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WILL BE A DANGEROUS RIVAL.STEEL PLAIT EMPLOYES1 to Corner Mad Mullah 

With the Abyssinians’ Aid

I

s IE IS EM Senate Reading Room 
i.inuon

SENATE PO IIrjf I
[ig or 
mess 

pider- 
lather 
ience

Carry a Stub “British Bulldog” 
Which Was Issued to Them 

in 1873.

îÿ&ê©„<8o

Party of Seventeen, Heavily Armed,Whole Brigade of Troops With 
Four Maxim Guns Sail 

To-Day-
Simla, India, Oct. 22. — The mili

tary authorities now anticipate that a 
whole brigade of troops will be required 
to cope with the Somaliland difficulty. 
The regiments are preparing for even

tualities.
company the troops sailing to-morrow.

BOTTLE MAD ONE DP.

Combmation Exists toBelief That
prevent City From Getting 

a Supply-

Searching for Italian Fugitive 
Pasqualo, ^

a /

* Zm /fyJZi CHIEF GRASETT ORDERS NEW ONES.
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■'{500" STIRRED BY LAST TRAGEDY.com-
feels

while
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WOOD ' SHIPMENT HERE A WEEK.
BurgrlaJr Calls Will P*r“dm Emergency

mit Men to Take « Big Revolver 

With Them.

ÜI, I *t£,If eat of Crime andbay, Little Italy a
Police Are Dnable to Close Dp 

DenA of Vice.

Deliver It— 

Would Mean
Four Maxim guns will ac-Fail to 

Jn.t Now 
Much Suffering.

mailwaya 

Cold Snap
rieze

»ks who come in contactDesperate

Ims to patrolmen in future areSault Ste. Marie, Oct 22.—Feeling 
runs high in the Soo over the recent 
murder of a man in a drinking quarrel, 
and the fact that the murdere escaped 
lynching is openly talked of, especially 
among the employes of the steel plant, 
among the fellow-workers of John E. 
Griffith, the dead man. He was very 
popular among the steel workers.

This morning a party of 17 of them, 
heavily armed, started out in search 
of the fugitive, Charlie Pasqualo. When 
they left, they said that they would 
not come back without him, and, fur
thermore, that he would never como to 
trial.

The entire city is stirred up over 
three murders in as many months, and 
all the murderers having escaped. The 
officials seem to be unable to cope with 
the situation.

Little Italy is a nest of crime, and 
the efforts of the police force to close 
up the dens of vice have, so far, proved 
futile. Scarcely a night passes without 

shooting or cutting affray.

with T
8iabIe~'t)o find themselves confronted 

with revolvers, big and heavy, 
result of the incident last 
which Officer Phillips was forced to re- 

a companion

t- of 
; and

5 y 'wood arrived
am

%oon.lgument of
last Wednesday, I

for the civic
IERome, Oct. 22. — Negotiations are 

proceeding with the object of obtaining 
Abyssinian military co-operation In So
maliland similar to that of 1900. when 

hot been placed on the Rag Makonnen invaded and devastate
The suggestion is that

HAs a, «A
,. Teronto
..««dally 
feel »lle- : Tp

/’5^ week, in

-Wf#»
vUnformed, wmM H S'j.xto this"bevlot 

d grey 

e Rag- 

> skirt 

K wool 
k hair-

lease a prisoner when 
pointed a pistol at him and threatened 

Grasett hasVJ\k
- l

lag « ■»“
.witch contiguous 

I wea

to the city yard. ed Ogahden.
the Abyssinians should hem in the Mad 
Mullah’s forces from the southward,
while the British attack them from the tended t(> mle the interior, leaving the 
north.- coast to the Europeans. Great Britain,

, with the Boer war on its hands, was
The leader of the religious fanatics unable to furnish sufficient protection

Great to the friendly or neutral natives, with 
Genuine 'the result that thousands of them, join- 

, led the Mad Mullah, being given the 
! war, is the son of a Somali shepherd, (.j10jce 0f doing so or being raided. In 
and Is about 35 years old. His opera- March. 1900. he attacked 
tions began early In 1809, when he led ! stnian expedition ot 1500

,«I here coneuMcd with the rail- a^ raidhad'^o“n ; m'SnTtnd 'retreated, “the^feroclty oMils 

officials, and they assure me ^eto from Ma people. He was tnen attack inspired Menelik’a troops with 
they will hive the car. con- an ordinary mullah^prie^^but. after, ^p^Tsu^hlm_ ^ree years 

trtning this fuel placed on the athe Successor of the ago he had 3000 followers^wdth only

L- 1 «HiE'r.rBr ii..*„ .uon as they, can; that they are ^de^toward ^announcedthat he in- rifles secured in raids on caravans.

delag the best they can. At present 
«he City has no fnel to sell, tho I 

sedersta-nd there Is much 1» the 

jiri, ot the railroad», and t* has 
toes there for several day».
-Tbe Informatloa -about the eonl 

htdag to the city came to me verbl- 

.U,. from William Kyle, the gentle- 
who sol* the fuel to Toronto

to shoot, Chief Çonetable 
ordered that all officers answering em
ergency burglar calls from the station 
shall first grab a big revolver, and go 
prepared to meet a desperate crook 

on his own ground.
While the meti will, not be forced to- . 

burden themselves with heavy revolv
ers regularly as a result of this affair, 
the Incident Is likely to result in a

material change in the rules gov- *

unofficially tn- 

275 tons of Hock- 

coal had arrived la To-

THE MAD MULLAH.«Tuesday,
termed that

• j.g Valley 

rests for

®f «• __
,slice that , this fuel 
ylsee* on the siding where Lt can

b, transferred to

IÎ?some
It jh . #1%$ ZJthe civic fnel commission.

received no 

has been

/o9.00 h ». ■-
to-night I have

in Somaliland, against whom 
Britain is about to begin a Bililkv.fuelthe city an Abys- 

men seht
Ir

bn

very
ernin-g the arms used by the Toronto

XU "4i ATweed 
e med- 
check-- 

■ up -in- 
-, lined 
perfect

■Vpolice.TA I N.V Carry Ont-of-Date Weapon.
To-day the local police, when they - 

are called upon to carry a revolver.ISV«T8 'i WlNNIHCt

CAPITAL
m: V;T3.75 some

W\\ -,

%MURDER NEAR HALIFAX. l:

Armenian Pedlar Found With Hie 
Skull Battered In.

Halifax, N. S,. Oct. 22.—With skull 
battered in and face covered with 
blood from a great wound on the 
e!<?e of his face, the body of . an 
A: menlan pedlar, who bad been m,ur- 
d.-ied, was found this afternoon in the 
turnel of the famous old Tenny Cape 
Mine, a short distance from Noel.

The horrible discovery was made by 
two men who had -been hunting. As 
they were going along the road to 
Tinny Cape, they met an Arménien 
I'tdlar, who was struggling under two 
packages which he had strapped across 
bis back.

Shortly after passing him,they fount 
several small trinkets, such as are 
carried by pedlars, lying on the road, 
and some distance further saw patch 
es of blood and evidences of a struggle.

The men became suspicious and at 
cnee made up their minds a crime ha I 
been committed. When they reached 
Tinny Cape they informed parties 
tl ere. and searching parties set out 
with thex above result.

The body was taken to Tenny Cape 
and an Inquest held. Another man 
passed on the road, was captured ant. 
Is held In cijetody.

jik_Deaths at Camp McKinney 
Fairview Hotel is Burned 1

0

:

tv

K I^EVOtVEH
<JSED BY
Toronto police

o
and others had to jump from the burn. 
H4Ç building. Mr. Mathias, manager 
of the hotel. Is one of those fatally 
hurt, and Mrs. Mathias was badly lu- 

,Word was sent to (this city 
for medical aid, and

MISS Louise Smith, the School 
Teacher, Missing—Manager - 

Mathias Fatally Hurt.

Iataa
at |T per ton, lai* down in this city.

—City Street Commissioner Jones to a 
.World reporter late Wednesday night. 

Mayor Howland's Position. 
Mayor Howland was called on by a 

World reporter at & o'clock Wednes
day. At that time a city councilman, 
who is also a coal and wood dealer, 
l»iu In conference with His Worship.

"Mr. Mayor, what, if anything, has 
the Board of Control done with refer- 

to ascertaining to what extent 
the local retatf dealers in fuel and 
the railroads ire responsible for the 

' failure of the city fuel to arrive.-whlch 
contracted' for? It Is com-

L r
Proposed S “ 
Substitute

j
ji.ied. 
rrd Vernon

Victoria. B.C., Oct. 22.—A special 
despatch from Greenwood, says a tele
phone message from Camp McKitmoy 
states that the Hotel Fairview was 
completely destroyedC by fire

nurses. _ . . ,
The school teacher at Fairview, who 

is reported missing, is Miss Louise 
e-nith of Enderby. She passed the ex
amination last summer, and under- 
vent'a course at the Normal School, 
where she obtained a certificate. She 
is 20 years of age. Hotel Falrvlc v 
was a large structure, erected, by the 
Fairview Corporation (Messrs. Dier, 
Davidson and Russell), and was the 
best hotel in that part of thelnterlo 
It was a handsome frame building,was 
veil furnished and contained over 100

a1

firm I’m taking out my old capital, andat 3 provided with a weapon entirelyare
out-of-date and) practically worthless 
In an encounter, except at very close 
quarters. This is the" opinion of no less 
an authority than Chief Constable Gra-

Well, if I am leaving theMr. Tarte (handing in portfolio) : 
I’m not going out of business either.

Several peopleo’clock this morning.
fatally injureef. Miss Louise 

school feacher, is missing, 
probably burned to death, 
broke out" in the bapement

>
were 
Sm'th, a 
and wras 
The fire
and spread very rapidly.

The guests on the first floor escaped,

rider
SIR WILFRID TO CONSULT HON. MR. TARTE

RE THE APPOINTMENT OF HIS SUCCESSOR
erne i •

sett.
Toronto police, when they are per

mitted to carry pistols, are armed with 
a "British bulldog," a short-barrelled,

-------------------- : .44-calibre revolver, with a barrel one

Premier Wit! Be In Montreal To-Day-Speaker Brodeur Is Non Committal as to His vea‘*a
Rumored Flevntion_ Laurier* Strenuous Act Commented On. Bur*i«r» d.boiit prep"ed-Humored tlevatlon Laur e Md ln lt8 column3 wage a vigor- The element which the police corns

ous fight for high protection. in contact with, where revolvers are
The story was current to-day In per used< are armed with a six-shooter with 

lltical Circles that an •£*““* a seven-inch barrel, a revolver which

».£ S -
ronffideraWe interest. ' - block Or two. The British bulldog wilt

Something Important. not carry a bullet half a block, much
There is a good deal of interest taken je8e assxire accuracy at that distance, 

in the Premier's visit to Montreal, as ,rh„refore- the Toronto, officers ar* at 
it is expected that important develop- ^ d(8ttnct disadvantage when they are

n'ltltwas"stated to-day that another fo ced to come in contact with crooks, 

French newspaper is to be published in whether armed or not.
Montreal. It would aim to The truth of this was exemplified a
in'5 Urn cabinet La Pafrie. which is year agq. when the Rutledgegang was 

owned by L. - "J. Tarte and Frere, was operating: in this locality. The revolv 
the government organ. Thru It Hon. erg tbe8e men were using were big .45n. 
Mr. Tarte presented his slx.shootera the Colt pattern. The

weapons the officers had w?hen they 
were opposed to these^ormldabla things 
w ere the short-banrelled weapons howl 

These British’ bulldogs have a

n Caps, 
ke. full irooms.

•10 has been
it,only said that a combination exists 

the city is to be deprived 
Has the city taken any 

to Investigate this situation?"

TO BRING OUT 2000 BRITISHERS. #
WHEN DAVID BOYLE LEFT.Crown 

th, red. 
brown.

by which 
of its fuel. j3(g Immigration Scheme of Her. 

lease Barr of Londtoa.
Him BrConfuseArchaeologists

Heading Fapefe In French.• 50 vu.pt ^
"*eH. -If the city does not get Us ——- wlnnlDe„ odt 22,-rRev. Isaac Barr,

fuel, the officials propose to ascertain New York, Oct. 22.—The Herald says. • church Tolling- ----------- . „ . Montreal, Oct. 22. — (Special.)—Hon.
Mayor. "Of At the International Congress of Am- ^.B of SL SavKxir , I They Ask Leave to Immigrât., Bat j forrmr Minister of Public
of this deal erieanlsts. Senor Ambrosetti read a ton Park, in Jnt^^tion ' Are R^‘ed “• Works, arrived In this city this even-

At the i paper in FrenchentUled'ITheArchab ’«^re onH^n^pes ^ brjng out next Victoria, Oct. 22—(Speclal.)-The Pro- tog from Ottawa, and It-Is announced

we de- ology of the Calchaqul Reg o , . fully 2000 settlers, whom he VInrial government has received a pe- on excellent authority that Sir Wilfrid
elded to notify the persons from whom ■■ gald Dr Boyle, a will personally conduct to a location Htion from the Doukhobors of As- Laiirler will be here to-morrow to con-
we bad purchased fuel that the de Canadian delegate, “isn’t this all out m the Territories, for selecting which glnlbola^ ln the Canadian Northwest, fer w-lth his friend about the appoint-

sr.sr.5rr rr% ES-Its* rssTcsr rrr”
lave been informed by the contractor understand a thing." t rloner Smith’as to the location of the 1 ar& not allowed to rwactise’their re- Of course, all sorts of guesses are
enrolling the Welsh coal that the ; genor Ambrosetti then cohtlnued the. c- ming settlement. In ^1 probability p M th WOUId wish, for their made as to who will be named to fill
vetsel transporting the same has been discussion ln Fr€”c^ the i Fdmraton* wffi " be reserved for the religion holds that they must obey the ; th berth but to-night there Is not a
ci.ppled, and returned to the dock on announcement, - .^in Mntonto^w 1UJto ^^^^"ecuti^^* Llbere, politician who ,s willing to he

the other side. Of course,' that delays > France and Germany, and many of the ] leave Liverpool early in -Marcn. miumbia. has declined to entertain the quoted as to what turn events may

--..... . , JS-vEsSrE?»! SEWED-Uf HEART MAY HEAL. — “ —“ -*
The fuel situation in Toronto indt- ®'e* got up from his chair and left the 

cates clearly one prominent fact, viz., assemt>ly.

B.C. SHUTS OUT DOUKS.
why.” responded the

9Ç ccurse we hear rumors 
jgrd that deal, but that Is all. 
tiard meeting this morningV

any-
with

P 0 i-

■ \

11

^ps to 
re in- 
àtion. ' iI

’ll
1Brodeur Non-Committal.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur, when seen to
day In his law office, was asked: “Were 

not summoned to Ottawa by the

3>\Jw hIs''campaign01hni La Patrie In favor 
La Patrie could not,

TWENTY-FIVE SAVED FROM SHIP.Medical Operation Promises 
to Be Successful.

I Rare ! of high duties.
vTews'are'ntrt^rTcontormTty 

with Re views held by Sir Wilfrid 

and his colleagues. For this reason 
Liberals have decided to establish a

erwear," 
inished, 
l cuffs, 
id Shét- 
! weight, 
*e, regru-

Those Rescuedbetween «lx Women Among
From Fishing Schooner.

existstlat a combination ------ omiDiuc
prwerful interests to prevent coal com- CORSET MAKERS I 0 UOMuINb. New York, Oct. 22.—The operation
ing Into Toronto for distribution by r,—performed at Bellevue Hospital on the Halifax, N. S., Oct. 22—The barque
the civic agency. Obviously the local Objec • « c|e” rQ( Qaebec ! heart of Mrs. Annie Kingsley, who B]anich($| trom Newfoundland, arrived
coal dealers are the only interests thk. ’ ’ was stabbed by her husband on Mon- here t0_day wlth 65 persons taken off
can pibfit by such a deal. In fact. It Quebec Qct. 22—It is learned from rav night| promises to be successful. a slnklng gohooner. The shipwrecked
rruronto cLld be withheld, except in vlat may be considered reliable lt ,s the first of the kind ever per- peopie were returning to Newfoundland
response to the demand of the agents authority, that the corsetftoanufac- ; formed In New York, and one of the from Labrador with the
who act "in normal -times as distribut- tjIers of this city and -other’ plaça few recorded in medical history In this . . ... vvben their schooner, the «Am I to Infer that you wojuld feel
fng agents of the mine owners. bav decided to consolidate their | cc.-.ntry. Dr. Stewart was obliged to j n,„k * distress to decline the honor if'it were

The charge is being definitely maae rlanufacturtng and business interests ; tako the sitches thru the ventricle of Sweet Bnar, sprung A dis tress obliged to decline tire n n
by responsible .Toronto citizens to-day [n one iarge concern, with the object , the heart, and could only use his need.c signal was set but . bb aad of^.re4 1 Ï know gg to that. I- am
thi? such a combination does exist, { centralizing production in the City totweén the heart beats. The catgu. before the Blanche were s'x i 1 i?,°eîLaker of the House of Cont
ain?. that the local dealers are acting in ot ^bec. . stitches in the woman’s heart will it took them all off. There were six glmp_ly Speaker of tto^House ot .om
concert to prevent the coal supp'y 01 WU, --------------------------------------- is hoped, in the course of time, be- women in the party. The Sw^ Briar S| and not a candidate lor any
trine increased until they have dis- . The Morning Paper. | ceme absorbed. The opening In the was set on fire before being abandoned, other position. . b wln
posed of what they have at outragé- m-the morning one feels fresh and ; pcricardLum ■will be kept open for „* ^tiere are v y . hoar that
ousiy high figures. Vigorous, with body rested, and one is THE °P £?. ÏÏÏ Muidov-

ln one specific” case, according to a mentaUy active and energc>tic^ You , watphed and treated._________ Toronto is to ïi&ve still anothei ernmert. ^^yô^of^thefr tolder, tho "ontafne’s friends hold that he has
ff — «- A—a sah,e. t,,kwh^ IThlrte^was Lamed it home are appreherisive^of Uie resuits,

te ' ,:aUeiemff,taendTLm he^w^ the last of «„ „ one »f the most energetic once assumejhe

ierfto^ttert^tSfÛeltperoWrfoT«" .This « ‘ one you Jm g!d .nomed in “the Charter, are Senator Me

toa Cerent ShTherpn0t-ase thTsugges- 'advt^tls^ng mmedium. An advertise- 1bt benefit of low prices, and have 1 Mullen of Mount Forest, Michael Pah

. th'ls'case0 ‘by "ref using YTÎ^cÆiup * ^ ' Verted by their ^tontatiZ 'in | officeTflhe’ bank ZmX tte Fort wiUlam. ~22. - Connection

over Thltevlr^areùme'ms I finen^to widS°and prevails amongst London, New York and ’the northern j pic Building, in the P'^1,^ ^aly^[ has been established with Port Arthur
were usM thl'ag^m o "he romp any I the more thoughtful and thrifty The districts of Canada At present their eapied by the Ba^ g 0‘tawa and the wlreB of the municipal tele-

to the States promptly notified th- evening =aper because ot «s how ^ing5 toprice from Office s Wmbe^am^ S once, and the j phone system. An interchange of eour-
passive Will bank opened_withtoa_v.ry_Sbort time. ^ ^ the majors^Port A,-

the* mine could not place tfiià coal on m;nd. can never be a PWe , difirl xlne WePe Drowned the TWO ISSUES thur and Fort Wl1
thc rails, as had been agreed. a productive advertising ^medium . ^lne _Were Drowned. THE TWO • flrst official message
v™îy,TA îr^ame ‘agent at Pthe othor than th6.-P2L * Ji.shu Maru w-iiicS arriv'e'd to-nighr, The difference between Mr. Tarte and wlres between the

nine, had announced his ability and Thé Stereopticon Season Opens. brings news of the drowning of,nh.e | leader. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, turns From to-day the the
willingness to deliver w-itnin two weeks PICHE GAS> generator and Dar- ^m^lCaJaDSt^CL o™ tTunch ttto» on the discipline withn a party. Sir gcrlbers wl)' ^,Me Id
lniXi tons. Within 24 hours the situa- branch complete, on standard, tor of the ,^prizing^f » wnfrld said that Mr. Tarte should not system as ™pib'yw.’"k 'there will he

' M-Tt % ‘c^ld^ofTilv^'a d,ar‘mv"rstfadj“n? The f~m. “earner 'lun- , Tay anything about the tariff unless he ^^bef oîVonS in connection

- »cund of this coal. He did not.'glvo satisfactory outfit made. Used j sari a' ail “ taclS w-î” 'Ta8 authorized to do so by the head d0 business- The pyrf®b“°fac"f,hat
th^ civic fuel contractor a reason for ,hr. leading lecturers. Write K, dr | Monaud American of the government and his colleagues. . fyrtem Is iltostreted hy th f
the Change' îlÆn^ Pe'rfectly evfn titzens, the latter the founder of the That Is an issue within the party: £» Sr is audible in Fort

fif'ld no over illumination in centre of Monaud Hospital in Seattle. But there is a greater issife, and that, wil,iam- the sound being, it anything,

,SS' ,S' SS ,*L m ™, « .b, tb«

ghen a rousing reception. pie of Canada are watching—whether
the tariff shall be revised and made 
adequate in, the direction of protecting 

Canadian Industries, 
a Canadian tariff f°r Canadians.
Wilfrid Laurier and those who side with 

object to any minister

you
Premier yesterday?" I in use.

recoil about them when discharged ; 
which makes lt impossible to strait 
curately at long distance», 
distinctly "riot" guns, useful only in 
firing Into crowds, or where an offices 

is just at arm's length from the per-

,\V.l
" No," replied the speaker.
••Are you expecting a call from Ot-

l]
ac-

They arenew paper.
tawa?" SPEAKER BRODEUR.

-49 brodeur now mentioned-"No. Why should 17 I am not/a can
didate for the position left vacant by 

summer’s ^r. Tarir.”
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s life,” said one 
prominent Liberal to-day. "People al- 

belleved he was altogether ad-

Crovernment French 
Ottawa. Names Him.

Le Temps, 
Organ In Continue* on 1'nge 4.ways

dieted to sunny ways, but he lias 
shown that he cam apply the rod when 
necessary."

This fact becomes significant when 
it is understood that none of his old- 
time political friends were present to 
meet him at the station.

The general belief here Is that either 
Senator Beique or Senator Dandurand 

Ex-Mayor Pre-

Oct. 22—Le Temps, the gov-Ottawa,
ernment French organ here, to-night
approves Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s action in Ngw Tork- 0ct. 22—Mrs. William 

Victor^eoffrion. M.P.. 1» In the city ,.cme )n Brooklyn. She was 37 yea.s
to-night. His Presence lends color to 8be waa born ln Virginia, and
th%rU^nLhouldPrMTtr^ePu°racTept stjed traveling with a show when 

^TontlnoPhOU she was nine years old. In the course
P ---------------------- of her career she visited every civlIX

l..ed country In the world. She had » 
black beard and mustache.

“BEARDED LADY” DEAD.
a fancy 

dome

i.75

hoe
a good chance.

Mr. Tarte, it is understood, will at 
direction of The Pat-

ROBBERS GET 2,000,000 FRANCS.lent Kid
[tor.
fefafction 
Is—.The 
[tor,but

l except

COUGH LED TO DEATH. heavyMUNICIPAL TELEPHONE SYS I EM.
Express an* CLEARING AND COOL(1B..Band Hold» Dp an

wounds a Mall Clerk.
Collin gw ood Woman, Well at Noon, 

Passes Away at 2 p.m. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 22- 
last night there: has he -nofSpain, Oct. 22—A band 

entered the,mail car of the 
last night and held 

There was some re-

(8 p.m.)—Since 
a rapid movement of a low pressure area 
from the northward over the great takes 
aud St. Lawrence Valley and rain I» fall
ing thl» evening turnout Ontario and 0»o- 
bec: there are now Indlcatlona of a high 

following the low, from the Hudson 
The weather continues mild

Colllngwood, Oct. 22—The town was 
shocked to-day on learning -i of the 
sudden death of Miss Mary gjamilton. 
eldest daughter of Mr. W. A. Hamll 

The * deceased

1Iran,
robbers
Spanish express 
up the clerks, 
sistence, and one of the clerks was 

rnortally wounded.
The robbers secured

orders to the cash value of 2,-

-a $5.00

ten. city postmaster, 
young lady was in good health, with 
the exception ofi a cold- up to noon, 
when she went down town, to make a 
t«w purchases. Returning,. she c 
r ained of feeling unwell, and was 
se aed with a fit of coughing, whl-h 
snik-rinduced heart failure, and at 3 
o’clock she expired before medical aid 
could be summoned.

fstyle*.
areacheques and
Bay region.
In the Northwest Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and) maximum temperatures: 
L'awaou City. 8-120; Victoria, 4fi-»>; Ham, . 
loops, 80-80; Calgary, 32-62; Edmonton, 
36—44; Qn’Appelle, 24—42; Winnipeg, 21—
02; Port Arthur, 42-450; Parry -Z
40: Toronto, 28-54; Ottawa, 28-42; M»i« - 
real, 30—46; Quebec, 26—44; Halifax, 30-80;

Probabilities. -, .
and Georglaa- Bay-

across the 
towns.

money
UfSi.OOO francs, and made good theirorr-

two
individual »Ub- escape.■

Scotch Wblskeye.Famous
Hill Thompson’s & Sh-rlff s special Scotch 

whiskeys drawn from original packages. 31 
Colborne-strect. 24m i

■ DOWN TOWN SKYSCRAPER.a Monnmente.
It was learned yesterday, on the best 

authority, that A. E. Ames, who re
cently bought the property at the cor
ner of King and Jordan-streets, ex
tending east to Michle’s a"nd south to 

1 Melinda-sti eet, .contemplates the erec
tion of a 15-storey building, in which

_______ . will be located the head offices of the
Berlin Oct. 22—Early this morning new Metropolitan Bank.

. men threw" a stone, five pounds in stood that other prominent financial 

’ ,Ebt thru the plate glass window j and commercial firms have, agreed to 
Fehnell & Sons’ hardware store, ! take quarters in the proposed building, 

straeted four revolv.rs from tha 
time during the night

Lower Lake#
Nome is Known.

What was the inducement offered by 
the Toronto dealer, and what wa$y the 
cause of the refusal of the mine agent 
to fill the order? In this particular v’ 
tî'se, the gentleman "who knows .the" Many atte-mpts have been m,ade to 
f»cts ifl not anxious to be involved at build a rt liable acetylene generator-. 
Resent. He wants to deliver to tho i pimple, yet portable. The SICHE GAS 
city the coal’ he has contracted to de- | GENERATOR for stereopticons 
Uver. first.
the Council or any other authorized 
body what he knows about this un
lawful combination. He has a con- 
tiect for this fuel lrom another source.
Vi tv officials know this gentleman’s 
name.

The Board of Control held_an emer- 
f.ency meeting Wednesday morning to 
d scuss the fuel' situation. It was de
termined to notify ,-those w'ith whom 
the city had contracted for fuel for 
Immediate delivery that the fifèl jnust 
cune in at once or the contract would 
be cancelled.

Controller Graham aaaerted that 
it w«a*> his belief thou there was

northeast winds; clesr-North and
Ins and becoming cooler.

Upper St.\ Lawrehee and Ottnwa^VgUey*- 
Northerly winds; showery, then, clearin* 
and becoming cooler ■ again.

Ivower 8t. Lawrence-West add JOrtB 

winds; clearing.

BIRTHS.
G.'LLWVAY-At 4f> Brnnswlek-avcaue. on 

Oct. 22nd. the wife of H. A. Galloway, 
D.D.S., a «on.

BURGLARS AT BERLIN.X Perfection.

Broken andWindow 
Revolvers Stolen.

■ Plate Glass

S/sæ-
ut Pnrkhill.

Parkhill, Oct. 22. — Pintlor’s evapor
ator was burned this afternoon. It is 
a total loss.

PATENTS — Fetherstonhaugh & Co.. 
Head Office. King-street U est. Toronto; 
andMontreal, Ottawa and Washington.

Statesmen.
The brand on these ten cent cigars ought 

to he enough to make you Want them, but 
we ll tell you more. There lsn t a hit of 
Tc-ond-rate tobacco used In their make-up. 
They arc made to get all the tobacco good
ness Into them. They are skilfully rolled to 
attractive shape and will prove «’most de 

Sold all over. Made by. the 
Company. 346

winds and gales west odd 

southwest to northwoel - 

Lake Superior—Stren* easterly, winds; .
C&X-iM.reriy^*l ^ Feather; ^

befcihlng showery.

gp,.„_____ ______ _______ _______ „*___ ______ i fills
Theyi he is willing to tell j the bill, and is the only one that does.

Though some manufacturers pretend 
to’ compete Aviirh Sichie Gas House 
Generators, none hare the assurance 
to even attempt to compete 
SICHE GAS portable gem rators.

Catalog and, full particulars at S3 
Yt rk-street, Toronto.

DEATHS.. Gulf—Strong 
north; showery.

Maritime—Strong 
winds: showery.

It is under-Mr. Tarte wants BROOKS—At her residence,^28 Median*
Elizabeth 
wife of 

mother of

Sir Toronto Junction, 
ln her 80th year.Brooks,

Frederick A. Brooks and 
Frank Winters, Lambton Mills.

with of J. 
and abs
a‘black horse and rubber tired buggy 

stolen from J.Kaufman s stable».

him saypthey 
in his cabinet saying so.

The pieople care very little about the
constitutional issue, but they take a 

st in the tariff Issue. They 
going^to vote, not on the constitu

tional issue, but on the question wheth
er the Canadian tariff shall be increases 
or not, in the direction Indicated by, Mr.

These are the two issues. The 
with the one, but

vatterns 
>ms and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Funcrnl notice later.

DOTLE-Af St. Michael’s Hospital, on Oct. 
22. Mery Jane, wife ot John Doyle, 8 
Hirkeon-atreet, aged 41 years.

Funeral Friday morning at 9 o’clock to 
Interment; at Port

Distribution of prizes. Upper Canada 
College. 2.30 p.m. General meeting Old 
Boys’ Association,-noon.

Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 
Hall. 8 p.m.

Socialist League, Broadway Hall. 8
P Parade Royal Grenadiers, Armories, t 
8 p.m.

Thanksgiving and Scottish evening, 
Old. St. Andrew’s Church, 8_p.ni.

Madame Sembricb, at Massey Hal|,
8 p.m.

E. S. Willard ln “The Middleman," 
Princess, 8 p.m.

"The Chaperons.” Grand, 8 p.m.
"Lost in the Desert,” Toronto Opera 

House, 2 and 8 p.m.
Burlesque. Star, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Vaudeville, Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.

I6 00 One Whole Day.^ïsr»sKî.îs
üf no.i—*“1 *tL '

were

Six o'clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

A VOICE FROM MONTREAL.

Art Sale To-Day. The valuable co 1 ac
tion of paintings-which have been on 
view at C J. Townsend & Co.’s, Bast 
King Street, for the past few days will 
be sold by auction to the highest bidder 
this afternoon commencing at 2.30.

large into
19c.

H . Japan 
|l rever- 

d inlaid

EÜ-P

MOVEMENTS.St. Helen's Church.
Credit. .

MI'RI’HYh-On Tnestlny, Oet. 21, 1»<“, at 
St. Michael’* Hospital, John J. Murp£f' 

Funeral from his father’s residence. 
rai-Itament-street, on Friday, Oet. 24, at 

8.30 o’clock a.m. 
smith—At Gravenhurst. on October «• 

1902 Florence Edna (Flossy) Smith. ””ly 
daughter of Aaron W. Smith. Toronto, 
In her 22nd year. Funeral netlce later.

steamship »
J. B. Rolland, president otf the Mon.- 

Manufacturers’ Association, being 
by The World last evening, said:

“1 don't know much about the politi
cal distinctions' in this part 6? the 
country, but I have this to say: That 
the sooner something is done towards 
the protection of our Industrie* the 
hotter.”

>
a*: From.

Smoke Up.
Particular about the tobacco you 

9moke? XV>nt something really goo-i. 
at a moderate price?
* Clubb’s Dollar Mixture.” most satis
fying pipe tobacco to be had 
T>M‘itively not burn the tongoie. 
tin. .$1: 1-2-lb. tin. 50c; 14-lb, pack
age. 25c; sample package, 1.0c* at A.
Cirbb & Son's. 49 King West. Sold nest Thompson Seton, the autnor-art- 
in. Peter boro by Jos. Mit'Jhell and 1st and naturalist, at North Cos Cob 
Talbot Bros. on Saturday, and took luncheon.

OOt. 22.
Nmoidian.. ♦ 
S.trmatlan. • •
Mnjeatlc. - •
Teutonic. •• - 
Vretbfia. 
Westernland 
BohemHm. •. 
Btatentrum.
et.

Tarte.
politicians can toy 
the public, or to other words, the people, 

the more Important and 
which concerns their

^ Gfciego * 
. Glasgow 

Liverpool
New

,-New YorkPhiladei

.19 rca»
seen .STM-:

.New Yo* •••
Qiici’n-town .

,<%<Thon* •••
.Liverpool ...
.Uverpo»1 •••’ 
.BoetM**» - ”

fcmh truth In the reported com- 
1 Inntion to prevent the civic fuel 
• rrlvlng. He nald that a fuel deal
er he knew had experienced no 
difficulty in securing his fnel, tho 

get nothing for 
It was willing- to pay. The

Then try lirions smoke.
Parkdale Cigar

Visited Thompson-Seton.
Greenwich, Conn;, Oct. 22.—Kermtt, 

President Roosevelt, xdslted Er-

wlll, vote on 
substantial one, 
pockets and their interests, 
frid has raised the constitutional issue. 
Mr. Tarte has raised the tariff issue. 
The people will vote on the latter issue.

_ ir-hla. Nkw York 
. New York 
É^Ne» Yolk

win
l-ib.iMPANŸ.

MITEO
Sir Wll-

See*. the city coaid 
which*

son of
>

Try the Decanter at Thomae’.
Continued on Page 8#
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THE TORONTO WORLD
TALE FROM 1 HE MARINES.

THURSDAY MORNING- HELP WANTED.2 THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

I Coughed fA âSDBNER—.AN ENGLISHMAN WITH 
IT experience »n Canada, six roi.ee »rom 
H t y, on railway. Apply Box 30, World Of.

rp ERXITTORTAL RIGHTS THROUGH',
1 out Canada for selling Acetylene q8s 

<;enerators. Menufaçtarers, PermaaS 
Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto. 14

APPRENTICE, TELF/ÏRAPH 
student preferred ; good portion for 1 

light man. A. E. Walton, Toronto. -5

EDWARD BLAKE’S BOSTON TALK
BEFORE UNITED IRISH LEAGUE

of a Private et 
the N.Y. Na.vy Yard.

New York. Oct."S=Col. Meade, of the Sixty yeatS Of CUKS Have

taugh.uswhatAyersChero-

terday telling how Robert Metcalf, a ma- pect0ral Will tiO. W6 *-Iluw
rlne at the yard barracks, came to shanghai Greatest COUgh remedy
himself and. unwittingly and without leave It S tDC greatest CO g

of absence, take a trip to England. 'eVCf made. AtlO yOU Will
Convinced that Pte. Metcalf did not In- rfpr vou fry it.

tend to deaert. Col. Meade has requested S3y SO, tOO, alter y J
Secrofary Moody to grant him n. lcpno . Thprp’Q pure in 6VCFV ufOD. 
that will obviate a court-mart l(U. ■ ! 1 DCre S CUF6 111 cvciy r

Pte. Metcalf has only a ^Jf.etthat Me.. Me.. (LU. J. C. AYER CO., Uw.II, Ms»

Carious Adventures

OAK HALL 115 KING E.
116 YONGE

Z7 jyufi

MONEY TO LEND.This is a good day 
to buy your Suit !

\\T ANTED—AT ONCE, LIT lOO-iuiST 
VV If».- stipple artist*. Apply Dunes» 

Lit ho. Co., Hamilton.». The Corporation has a large 
amount of Trust Funds

first-

XIT ANTED - EXPERIENCED 8HOB 
▼ V fitter»: cab al*o employ 10 learner** 

must have some experience with sewlu» 
lhaohlne. Apply to theJ. D. King Ce.

\\T ANTED-MEN WANTED O MAUtd 
W -liorough-avetine. and at th fsetary d 

Pricc-stiret; hlgliest wngra paid. The C«l 3 
s-tructiug A- Paving Company.

to lend on mortgages on 
class city or farm' property at 
lowest current rates of interest.

HISS.;»
that he shanghaied himself, and as t 
the victim of a conspiracy.

About three weeks ago, M 
the story, he fouôd himself on 
seas and bound for England on the C
!£.»« “ A* P.r., «. 0»

Metcalf's carneet manner, and the met Turner, the girl witness In the Beecnet- 
that he hui-rled bads tothe barracks a^“o j|lton trlal_ whose man.ied name Is Mrs.

Colo“V h.” a con- E. M. Shoonmaker.. w*. found unconscious 
ference with the company's surgeon, and on the broadwalk this morning by one of 

fully çorroborated Met- djr Bradley’s beach guards. ..She was car- 
calf's statements. ' , ... „ ided to her home in Langlêy-street. Bel

The surgeon told Col. Meade that when pi^slcrlan found that she had suffered a 
Metcalf came» to a full .realization of > « stroke of parlysis.. , ■
predicament he acted like one bereft of h** It ha(1 t,een Mrs. Schoonmaker s custom
senses He stormed and fumed and loudly waIk every day, on the boardwalk. She
r^fr ed that ho wa° no dqperter. left her home early this morning and ev -

rnahle to form any conclusion that would (Uutly dropped without a moment « warn-
einhtin tb« cur ons features of .the case,. ln(f. 'xh, doctor said this atternoon that 
the Colonel thinks that Metcalf, when he ebe would probably recover. ,
the Colonel thinks that » temporarily m Anbury.- Park Mrs. sehooonmaker s
hoarded the Campan . COnd record, id.ntlt. as Bessie Turner was known to

^nSMsporit.on, little given only'a'few friends. She never referred to 
îo drArking oi dlsslpSn Of any kind the troubles of her early life.

Metcalf has no hypothesis to offer from 
which deductions may be fjfet

to"csat,v^-feÆ

the best stores to buy, it in we ve 

stocks—^the most style—and most
BESSIE TURNERThese are 

the biggest 
quality—for the léast money—

Mpt<the high .Beeclier’-Tilton Witness Found L'n- 

coneclon» nt Anbury Pork. Correspondence is invited.
J. W'. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.

\\T ANTBD--AT ONCE, A FJ1UT-fT \ ftgl 
>V Coat maker. Henry Rader, 180 Ktofl 

East, Hamilton. j|g

' A N EXPERIENCED CO I/) It G»INd£ 
wanted, -to go out of town. Perman- % 

eut position. Apply between twelve and 1 
eue o’clock t° George H. Duhelle, Iroquois : 
Hotel.

m
U' 24

5.00 to 25.004
AMUSEMENTS. >

1 Last
Appearance in 
Toronto of

learned facts that ORINCESSI
I THEATRE IUS King E.116 Yonge SITUATIONS WANTEDa .WILLARDMR. -wrOTTNO WOMAN. 'EXPERIENCED IN < 

J nursing, wishes a position with in. 
Mild: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington 
avenue.

;/l%
E* SV

To-night and Saturday Evening - The 
Middleman .^by^Hep ry A rihu r J ones.
Qarrîok, by"’?. wV Robertson.

Hamilton news
BUSINESS oHASCK?. <

-imoT’ sale-five’ thousand doi,
x? lnr»' Stock of ttrst class Toronto con- 

Box 47, World.Seats sale To-Day I week corn.
CATTLE TnlEVtS SENTENCED- -? A CETYLKNE GAS-SEE IT ON BXHI- 

i\. hition at 11 Lombard-street, Toronto,
THE WHITNEY OPERA CO.

In Stange and Edwards' Cornij Opcrs
70... 91 

.. 141 

... 23

t Beverly 
Lest Flamboro .... 
West Flamboro ...
Hlanford....................
Sal tfleet........................
V aterd'own '.......... ..
Bi.ndâs — *.............

Rli ofno twi nes 3.'i y\ Middlesex County Farmers 
Four Bad Men.fll4- fems

Metcalf did not
longer than necessary, but .boat back, the New England which runs 
between Boston and LLerpo I.

K WHEN JOHNNY COMES ., 

MARCHING HOME.

41 /108 PERSONALS.
X47... 227 

.. 44 
...155 '

London, Oct. 22.—Judge Elliott to day lm 
posed* sentence on four memhrra of the 

of cattle thieves whose operations

1 vit POLLARD HAS MOVED TO 423 
Ji t Jnrvls-street, a few doors north of 
Carlton-street. Telephone North 491. edT

. lt> ' /fPjj Mi1 16
After January 1, Manufacturers and 

Schools in Hamilton Get 

This Rate.

// gang
have proved such a source of loss and.an_ 
noyance to the farmers of Cayadoe And 

of F east Days, Say* nt^er townships in Middlesex Couury. One 
I of the séutences was a p.ii*rlcalarly heavy 
ione and it should have a salutary effect on 
1 those disposed to ^steal, cattle in rural dis
tricts. ’ ; ' ,

Frank MiitcfcélL the leader of the gang, 
vas given five years’ In Kingston; Wduam 
Cor nell and Fred Butler, 2 years. and>el 

kellestlLe, 6 months in the Central .

LAMENTS JUDAISrWS DECLINE.A Pretty Weddiner.
This afternoon at 4.30 o'clock, George ,

Parke was married to Miss Laura ,

Ott. V2.-A, ,h. v n. «

ofg'honor, and Miss Thompson, Belle- spoke at length on the court abuses, 
ville, Miss Hodgkins and MissMUlanl denlal of the right of, trial by jury,

--------------- $LT when trial by jury is allowed, of
Received So Fer Give 1018 Mr and Mrs. Parke left on an evening packing Qf the panels by agents of the

Vote. For and 334 Vote. train for ^aVenut | govemméntal machinery, which has,4s

turn, nend i centre in Dublin Castle.
James Du'lon* for many years a re-1 Anti-Imperialism got mixed up with

Hamilton, Oct. 22.—At the meeting spected resldeni ot this city, died at his : the Irish cause during the day wnen ^ ^ wlth you ln every effort of
nf imp Fire and Water Committee th'S home this morning after a lengthy ll1" ;ex„Gov. Boutwell of Massachusetts got ce_not of war—for the redemption
evening, Tax Collector Kerr rèc°^' . ^ughter survive. ^The Ions® are JolmÜn a blow on -behalf oL the AnU-Im- ^ ^eland Jro^h^ domina^ion^^ 
mended to the committee that a ne and wiUlam of this city, and Joseph, perialistic League, of which he ts o every vassal people, whether they
extern of payment of water rates by now rending in Toronto and the daugh- of the leaders. He prised t^ ca“se « the slaves of America, the inhabl-

V 1 L introduced. It would ne- ter is Mrs. Canary, wife of Constable of Ireland at length, and then con HSwall, Porto Rico, or the
coupons be l f„rnitu-e Canary. The.funeral will take place Gnued : r-hmonines or Cuba, who are only
ccssltate, he said, special ' ‘ on Friday morning at 8.30 o'clock, to j ..you cannot place much lmmedia gkved from the domination
"'he committee endorsed the proposa, gt Lawrence Church. »! reliance upon what you ha'e country by a resolution adopted hamed a sub-committee to arrange Police Points.* pleased to call, the conscience of he of this country y enthuBlasm_„
c. nü nameu the collector for th; Addison McDonald, barber, has been world. We must depend upon the eu m a ----------

j j gcott Xsked summoned to appear at the Police
.... _...n Court on a charge of keeping a com- 

ttat the company be suppled - mon gaming house.
at the rate of 7 x-2 cents a HW-» Detective Murray returned to Sarnia

wilh his two prisoners. W. J; Calvert 
gallons. .. . and-' John Oliver. The former is want-

Engineer Barrow reported ed to answer to the charge of stealing
known loss done by electrolysis to two suma 0f money, and Oliver Is ac- 

. „ from the Street Railway cused of being a horse thief,
w » ter pipes »«es Tin The case against Nelson- Langton of
Company amounted to e-v0- 1 ' Waterdown, who was arrested on - a
Cataract Power Company’s manager cbarge Qf theft from the McCormick
d. -nled that the company was rvspon- Harvester Co., was enlarged until Frl- 
t.ble! and the City Solicitor was in- day.

*!înCteonnectîônCtwUh ^he supply ot Call and see Sam Wilson at Vineyard 
v ner to manufacturers, resolutions B„d Music .Hall. Lur ch 1U a. m. and 

* vÜ nassed fixing the rate of 7 i-~ 9 p.m.
xie,_ p0 1l¥ln Mjions to all manufac- ; George Dunn, the well-known sporting 
^Crèr» after Jan 1, and -that the Deer- man, has taken charge of the billiard lively.
irX and Otis companies be given the and pool parlor of the Stock Yards House to-day on
"1 -'rents rate. A motion was also Hotel.
‘ -X-i that the Public and Separate | "Try Noble's Top Barrel." _ , .
jjssed t rv public library and There was a small fiirfe in the cellar of Ireland. ,

Echoois, ce charged for water at of Mr. F. J. Leckenby’s house. No. 144 i of straw-splitting, - allegations of .
-“f" cents a 10(*> gallon rate. ! South Bay-street, this morning. A de- ^rtegy and a cosaiderable Increase in ing. on any
7 Madden, ^airmanroOf the ^hmewfnjm the Bay-street Fire Sta- ^ m.teeling prevailing. The Libera! ( Education bin.

comml i '-Raird whs appointed chair- Patronize the Marguerite Shining leader, Sir
Xan for the remainder of the yéar. Pe-lor. L14 King-street west. 240 man agajn supported
man iuj me Mrs. Jc»hn S. Hendrie, 1st vlce-pro-

Vletorlan >ar»ee. Kident of the Women's Wentworth HIs-
Hhfe annual meeting of tnc i torical Society, has called a sreeial 

tranch of the Victorian 0rcl®r IVneeting1 for to-morrow rromlng'at li
Nvrses was held this afternoon in | o’clock sharp, in the Board of Trade
Y.M.C.A., with Thomas Vf Watkim, 
t resident, in tjie chair. The reports 
wye satisfactory. The following offi
ce’s were elected: Thomas W Wav 
i ns president; Lieut-col McLaren,
A Robinson, vice-presidents; W H Bol 
laid, secretary; C W Cartverigh^, 
treasurer; Mrs J M Gtoson, Mrs J V 
Teetzel, Mrs W H BaUard, Mre Ç 
Doolittle, Mrs Thomas W Watkins,
Mts Dr Woolverton and Mrs Devy,
House Committee.

GRAND TQRQNTn
first TIME AT si'ECIAL Ma-.diiily.excent " cd 

PRICKS.,
FRANK L. PARLEY'S

^ licensed nurse will take
,\ Indies at her own home; conlio'mente 

preferred. Mrs. Hardy, M Snliy creecent, 
W^st End. .

Now a Religion
ffitYon £ gre^tTru^hsUPYWmu^nld
^^trinfo^The’ ubnter^,herlgVt of

JS ^yV^t^w^Tofto
wait until the President of the United 

and the Senate and the Hous.
satisfied that

Dr. Hirsch.* Evgr. 10, 2 \ 30, 50. 
Mats. 10, 15 and 25. 

the bio scenic spec
" TACLE,

New York, eet. 22-Before the ConncU 
of New York at the Tem accountants.

/ A KO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED. AC- 
Y.X countnut, Auditor, Assignee, 28 Scott- 
street. Toronto.

SINGING COMEDIANS IN
I HKof Jewish women 

pie Emanu-BH the Rev. Dr. Emit G. Hirsch 
of Chicago, yesterday delivered an address 
on unity. He deplored the depart-ire of the 
Hebrews to-day from the religious patus 
trodden by their ancestors and in sarcastic 
vein referred to “ordain id” and “non or

N .GOOD ROADS BYLAW HAS CARRIED Lost in 
The Desert

soli 
Prison.

of Representatives are 
the people we have undertaken to r.ov- 

«without right are entitled to gov- 
is but ime

IMPROVEMENTS AT MANILA. Best Seats 7R 5(1 95 Evenings lU’UU.tU ...... '________

O TRAYDD C*NE GREY D&H IRN’Kp 
O cow, springer, • but nuv Je calvej 67 
tnla time. Any person giving lntonaMbo 
that will lead to recovery will be siiltuhly 
p.-varded. James Armstrong, DondlHr^
r.o. ,______________ < ;

Fleure» NEXT WEEK
ern
^se.“Tbut on'e'right the right 
of men to govern themselves.

'A Fight tor Millicns'NEXT WEE*
“SBRGT. JAWBS”

&
Electric Road and Lighting and 

Power Plant to Be Built.
dinned,” ‘ union” and ‘ non-union” rabbis.
He maintained that the religion which was 
once a part of each separate task is ro*,v 
a religion of least days and found in the 
temple only. It had leit the. homes;

"1 dep-ore,” he s.rld, "the tendency to
Christianize Judaism. Never tell persons construction of a standard-gauge electric 
‘you won t ask what Christian people th’nk ranroQ(if an(j for a lighting and power plant, 
of you, but you must respect The bill provides that advertisements for
Hebrews. ^ Be strOTg, nhd. If , necoASTry. I teud(,r8 sfa„ be inserted in two NÈw York 
bigoted. Chi Lstlanity is ^1 i eligl*. -i ol 1 in Chicago one in Washington,ration. So is Buddhism. One -onsDis " !, ' MaiUaandnTtc EngineSlng 
plci-sing Cod nnd winning Immortality, and 1™^. ™ “ d «^.iflcatlofts' will be

ltSelf' 'WhU 8ha“ 1 l,1 t0 cxhlhiied ln ?.aU1!‘a a^in WasMng,»n at

"Buddhism says personality and con (X, a^^tnnil l'on'ilan-Xs6 ** *
se cusness are drawbacks to happiness. be'■'Hijeu'ori at “n mBe; were
When freed from life here .it last Mrvaua ,'lh,e ,r d™smïe ffi!
comes, obHterates the past and all Is rest " the laTgest smce d*

After concluding his analysis of Chris- general business depression, 
tlanlty, Dr. Hhsrii said he had reverence The insular treasurer reports Gmt the loss 
for all religions. He had reverence for the between January and October on_ the ‘oca! 
honest heart's desire, but Judaism ,v is nut currency deposits amounted to.Ç84o,JW, at 

life here. cording to tne value of gold. This was
owing to the gnadual depreciation of the 
currcncv, it being now at ftlAO per $1 gold. 
The uncertainty regarding the currency 
values similarly damages business.

SPECIAL WAR GRATUITY. ,

Against.

THEATREQ H EA’S
O . Week Oot. 20.Manila, pet. 22.—'The Philippine Commis

sion has paftotd a bill providing for the Evening 25c, 50c.Matinee daily, ajl seats 25c.
Rossow Midgets. Eddie Girar* and Jessie 

Gardner. Florence Bindley, knight Brothers, 
Stephen Gradaii & Co., Brothers marline. 
Charlie Rossow, The Kinetograph, Kara Aug.

ail1'
> 1-ART.

FORSTEIt - PORTRAIT ' 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
(J , Painting. 
West, Toronto.i

ALIi THIS WEEK 
Matinee DallySTAR

Carr’s Thoroughbreds
INSURANCE VALUATORS.;

the details with
T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTfATE.

e Insurance Brokers nnd Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

Deering Company. Ç. B. Hesitates to Plunge 
And Balfour Heckles Him

Next Week—Al. Reeve's Big Show

TO-NIGHTMASSEY HALL] RUBBER STAMPS.8.30
a lc-Mgion of belief, but of 

“Not creed, but deed,” he said, “and for 
this world, Live honfstl/ here, the.2ier.e-* 
after is taken care of.”

After decrying the tendency of many rah 
. . William O’Brien exclaiming: “If we are bis to draw tears from the eyes of their

T II LV— ClJp Wilh the Irish not riven a day we will take one.” listeners, he stated th.it he hoped Judq^mTdls H,mto We Wl U. lhe

or Drop Out of lhe oil h™2! -■

Discussion. of the Crimes Act in Ireland was not
justified by the condition of the coun- 

T-nndnn Oct 22.—There was another trYi was unfair in its application, op-London Oc discussion in the posed to (ivilized usage in the manner | NcHhlne. Startling In Them Dlmfov-
tho futile, of its administration, and calculated to ered by The London Time*.

the subject of grai - undermlne reapect for the law, estrange ---------
lug a day for a debate on the state the peopie 0f Ireland and deeply injure London, Oct. 23.—The Times this

It only led to a great deal the interests of peace between England mornjng Publlshes extracts from “Kru-^
aITheIrNaUonaJlsts refrained from vot- *«”• Memoirs," which were dictated to 

of the amendments t0‘ the trusted friends during His enforced re
pose at Orange Lust. - 

The memoirs begin by describing in
cidents connected with the great trek 
participated In by his fatehr, when the 
ex-President was 9 years old, some of 
which he remembers with 
lie gives picturesque incidents of tne 
struggles of the Boers with the black 
aborigines.
of the part Mr. Kruger took in all the 
wars with the Matabele, Zulus, etc.

„ ,h_ At the commencement of the civil
Vf„, , , ? ' ar of 1861 Mr. Kruger wiçhed to
his life by ah oat- | ^ake n0 part whatever in the dis- 

„pn,!1Df! “Im8elf J««t above the temple. De- ; pt tes; but, after he had been once 
motion took the form of a tote of ten-,ceased wns a quiet, Industrious young man, d,awn |n he did not reBt until he ha 1 

, -nvornment and that It out had been lu poor health since last win-sure of the government, ana ter, beaming very despondent. His par-
was supported by the opposition, as « .otit8 all thc3* could to ^encourage their , , .... ,
whole. The Liberal leader, however, son In life. In the spring they tried to t< iy of Transvaal politics up to the
disclaimed any such# intention. He re- persuade him to fake a trip to the West, closing period of the burgher’s presl- 
fused to identify himself so completely but’ could not. During the summer he otney, and the commencement of the 
with the Nationalists .altho he strongly gradually grew worse, and about Sept. ?, c^n conflict with Great Britain and
«mtnnded that the request of the Irish was taken to St. Joseph's Hospital, where ; ;hfc arrival of the Shepstone mission,— «“id he granted. Mr. Bal- 'KrLre^’he

think the rlghi hon gentleman ^^^ded of the burgher? that ' they

make up hi» mind. If iusual yesterday forenoon, and went up- r rohibit the Sherwtone mission from 
. fnrtllpr and take stairs, and Ms mother, thinking he was entering Pretoria, but that the burgh-

ke cannot go . » sta.nng an unusual length of time, went' ers ignored his demand,
a fall plunge, he had better cieie , up nn(1 was ghocked to find him in an un- 
thin discussion.” iconscious state, lie having shot himwlf.

q1r Henrv resented w-hat he termed Dr. Brock was nt once summoned, but be 
y.,,*. Mr Roifnv.r dis- was pa^t me<llcnl aid. never regaining 

a discourtesy, . iconsciousness, hut lingering until 4.30 p.m.
avowed any such intenti . The family have the sympathy of the pub-

During the altercation. vv imam Uc ln tWs thpir sn<1 affliction. He leaves
O'Brien, T. P. O'Coixnor and others in- to mourn his loss, his parents, three broth- 
tccjected comments on Mr. Balfour s 
“insulting attitude towards the Irish,” 
and the discussion concluded with

The Great Vccal Feast of the Season.
The finest coloratura soprano of the day in 

recital program :

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, RUB- 
I), her Stamps, Alumlndm Name 
plates, 5 cents. ________O

Sembrich
Reserved «eats Tîc, 11.00, $1.50, $3.00 i^Ruah 53c

articles for sale

ssr ~”• -"avs wr s iiw'VS
/ I OMMON ^BNSE KILLS RATS, MICH, 
O Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. W 
Queen-street West. Toronto. _________ w

Ottawa, Oct? 22—A despatch has 
been received from the -Colonial Office, 
stating that jr,embers of the South Af
rican Constabulary who were employed 
In South Africa between Qçt. lu, loUV. 
and May 31, 1902, are enthle» to tha 
special war gratuity.

DMinor Mention.
son.
never felt.KRUGER’S MEMOIRS.-
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DICING classes
W.C.T.U. Convention Close».

Portland, Me., Oct. 22.—With, 
hymn, "God Be With You Till We 
Meet Again,” and the benediction, the 
great convention of the National Wo
men's Christian Temperance ' Un on 
came to an end tp night. The meeting 

for next ybar has not been ae- 
, but the belief Is general that 
ill be in some city of ttye Middle

LETTB b
enve pee, dodger», blllheada 

prices. Barnard'» Printer/, n

/•^ARDS, 
heads, 

etc.; close

Soclet.-? Dancing, day and evening ses- 
Beglnners may join at any time, 

and national . dancing, day

theed
Fancy step 
classes only.

Assembly -every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupils and friends please accept ^thls^notice.

Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

dia- Queen East.

STORAGE.

Henry | YO U N G MAN SHOOTS HIMSELF-
request for a day, saying that, since1 

the Premier had declined the conces
sion, "on the mere request of the Irish 
members " he as a Scotchmah./gladly Eagle, Oct. 22.-A sudden gloom was cast 
supported the’ request. ovcr th,s vlcinlt>' on Tuesday, when It was

Balfour explained that he could l«>™ed that Edward, thlfil son of Mr. and 
day at Sir Henry's re-1”™' J' Undenman, 

the understanding that the

TORAGE FOlt FURNITURE AND P|. Tancs; double and ringle furniture res. 
for moving; the oldest 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartsge, Jcu spa 
dlna-avenue.

place 
cided 
it w 
West.

s *

-suffrages

IBUILT TO LAST A LIFE TIME.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.

Tragçdy at Eagle With Many Path
etic Feature».

vividness.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY

marriage licenses. >

“a LL WANTING MARRIAGE -LUC» 
A RPfl should go to Mrs. 8. J. Ke^ea 
ffin West Queen; opên evening»; no wffi
uessss- .________ * -------------- -
T, s MAItA. ISSUER OF MARIHAOS H. Licenses. 3 Toronto street. Evening!, 
539 Jarrla-street.

Then follow descriptions
rooms.

Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 
House cigar stand. 116 Mf.

only grant a 
quest, on

iwjj of this place, enWILL DEBATE KOCH THEORIES.
International Tubercnlo»!» Congress 

Seeks Proof of Communication.
1secured the right of popular opinion. 

The extracts then deal with the hid
Berlin, Oct. 22.—Dr. Koch’s tuberculosis 

theories will come up for discussion ngain 
before th> International Tuberculosis Con
gress, ' wlt’ch will opçn to-morrow evening 
v ith a reception in thé Prussian parliament 
house. Prof. Koehler, wno wrote a hook 
last spring embodying six years’ observa 
lions, and tending to show that human nnd 
animal tuberculosis wore intervommanic- 
nlde. will state his present position In the 
controversy, and Dr. Rocard of Alfort. 
I-ranee, will speak of the tr.insutisalon of 
loiiMiniptlon thru milk. .Whether Dr. Korb 
^ 111 take part in the subsequent discussion 
is uncertain. Hi» marne is not on the pro 
gram.

excavators.
!Genuine t nelson, sanitary encavaT-ir
J'. and contractor, 97 Jarvla-atrcet. PhOB» 
Main 2310.

For the Miner*. Ivory Billiard and Fool flail*- 
Benzoline Billiard and Pool Balls. 
Chemical Ivory Billiard and Pool Ball» 
Billiard Cue»—Plain and Fancy. 

’Billiard Pocket Handle» and Net». 
Superior and Quick Acting Billiard 

Cushion».

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

y A concert, under the auspices of the 
Ti ad es and Labor. Council, in aid or 
ire Pennsylvania miners, was held in 
ih^i Armory this evening. -Despite the 
btavy rains about lOuU people were 
lisent. Miss Teresa Flanigan and 
Miss Ladèlî of Toronto, and the 13Ui 
•â^and furnished a pleasing program. A 
]a:ge number of tickets were sold, and 

*a nice sum will go "to the miners.

EDUCATIONAL.
I

i
^ BRM»\ AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Ct J«tndy; «peaking, readlng wrifinr. 
trial leasoan free: reference», trail wait.

had better

\ IMPORTERS OF
Weit of England and Simonla 

Billiard Cloth*.
French Cu# Leather».
Green and White Chalk, Ac,

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List.

law. no McCaul-itreet.FineSENATE WILL TIE IT UP- Must Bear Signature of HOTELS.
Sir Robert Bond’s Fear For Hi» 

IÎ.S- Treaty.
Not an Open Ballot.

annual meeting of the sup- AN CAFE, St
int, ed nnd do- 

A Smiley, pre-:
z lahendon hotel
I , King-atredt west. In 
meetIc liquors, and cigar», 
p victor. _____

The 56th
-, j,.iters of the Aged Womans Home 

xvt-5 held this atternoon, and the 
t.ouble "which has been brewing there 
lor some time came partially to a 

« head. Mrs. E. Martin presided.
l, ports presented showed that there 
mere 36 inmates in the home last year. 
Eight were admitted, and four persons 
c ltd. The receipts were ÿoSAo.oo. am 
the expenditure $105.45 less. 4\ hen 
the election of officers took place tnc 
Double In the camp became know: , 
the majority deciding to rescind .he 
iule for an open ballot. These office is' 
v,ore elected: Mrs Rennick, president; 
jvredames Wade, Gunn. Hendrie, D 

, MacWilltams and Chalton, vic«-

7. *
74 YORK ST., TORONTO.Montreal, Oct. 22. — Sir Robert Ron-1, 

Premier of Newfoundland, 
home to-night. During the day he had 
a conference with the business men of

DR. BAtiR, M.L.A., INJURED. ers end two listers.

■■I it
Refurnished Throughout.

PRANK BOwB, - - Managtfl 1
... he "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
rr • Carlton. American, or European 
liâtes’ American, $1.00, $2.BOi European/ 
sne un for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2U87 Main. W,
Hopkins, Prop. ' _________________
VltOQUOlS HOTEL. TOUONTO, CAN^
I centrally situated, corner King'*®,"

York streets; ateam-heated ; electric-lighted;
elevatori rooms with bath and en 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Grahio,,
Prop. ____________________^

lfeft for See Pac-Slmlle Wrapper Below.ROOSEVELT TAXED ON $40,000. WU.OO FOB «1.00

HOTEL OSBORN
in General Hospital Suffering From 

a Broken Thigh.

Dr. Barr of Shelburne, M.L.A. for 
Dufferin County, is in the General Hos
pital with a broken thigh, resulting 
/ropi a collision while driving. He was 
brought to Toronto by train yesterday, 
am) thence to the hospital by the police 
ambulance.

The 2467
Oyster Bay, N.Y., Oct. 22.—The tax roll

for the year has been made publie by John the city, who have close relations with 
secretary of the Town Board of i the colony. To one of his Intimate

j friends he spoke of his mission to 
, , , , , Washington, and from what Sir Robert.

chl^nf«r<'a,L„-a,V,rSOni’1 Œil nr'«d it is inferred that he has arrived 
this tot,ffi the as^JÜed TuluJttoTmi Then- at a basis of understanding with the 

dore RoosPvHt, Présdd<*nt of the Unitrd Secretary of State, but fears that the 
States, is wt down ns $40,000; William C. | Senate will tie it up in fhe same man-

j* Whitney comes in tor $150,00(>: the Long ner as it hàs done the Cuban and
Through Dnslnes» orries^ « “ t Island ‘Railroad Company is entered for many other important questions.

Investments and Overwork—The . $414,81 >0; Mrs. J. A. Roosevelt is set dovt n
for the sa me nmount as the President* ; _ rlrU

Boston, Oct. 22.—Tbn nnnle cron thmo-it Wonderful Reconstructive Power wMlc W. Kmlen Roosevelt escapes with Hotel For Workinff birii.
Ih , , rP P t nlfi ,t „ jort half that amount; E. D. Morgan is sot Glens Falls. N.Y.. Oct. 22.-George Fos-
the country this year, according to the es- of # down for $130,000; W. H. Bnldwin Is down ter Peabody of Brookllyn and «Spencer
tlm-ate of -The New England Homestead,” a . 3 ' for $4.100. Trask, the banker of New \ork; ha^

will be 43,^g0,000 barrel» against 27,000,000 Hf ChâS6 S ’ -----"--------«
barrels ln 1001. The crop presents some 1 m Menace of «• Storm on the Ocean, Cor.gressman Henry G. Burleigh of White-
marked contrasts when placwl boslde th.it |V1 lu *4 A disturbance -which appeared on hall. They will make many Improvements
of 1 year ago. in the older t sablishvd IN C |V C I UUU Monday in the East Gulf has been1 to the property and next seasOT « trill be
orchard sections In the Midd.e and Eastern ____ ! creeping northward, and, last night, tt npern*t!', ? r,mder the auspices $ the
States the increase over last year's failure ------ ■— 1 threatened to become a serious storm ln?!l an^, L , .,-' p
Is pronouncerl. In the Central West ilicre , . , , ! 1 ee th a ,1° a lînla. Girls' Friendly Society. ..
are also sharp gains, while in thè South- The recent slump in stock and the off the South Atlantic Coast. Altlio the It ls proposed B® Â°- - /nitMiao trm he
west, a territory last year-favored by ex- continual instability of the stock .mar- southern coast of the United States has that a vacation at thp ' hrtm vpr+n.
ceptlouaily good yields, the crop this year kets have made many physical as well been unusually exempt from storms within the reach of ™^°„,,le ^
Is unusually deficient.' as financial wrecks. Business worries, this season, the present Is a critical "Targe old-fashioned strne-

As for quality, this Is far from satisfait. , have been great, and, in manu-, period, when even weak disturbances The notei is » nla'zzas apd at present 
tory in the (entrai and M estern Sta tes, Iac’tUring concerns, the likelihood of a moving over the Gulf Stream frequent- accommcKlate'sOO guests,
hut In New.&nglaiid It ts much better than . tie-up in the supply of coal ly increase much in intensity and cause "1‘

- «“W EEIsr"”'” “ sar ssxrssz s&srs
1 ■ ’ Though thç -consumption ot lierye yet, no gales have bee if reported ln the

force is enormous in all whose daily path of the disturbance, now apparent-
avocation calls for continuous brain- ly central off the Soiîth CaroîîiTa Coast.

New Y'ork, Oct. 22.—At the Amer1’J wQrk the nervous system seems able but as its centre progresses, a decided
canist Congress. Senor de la Rosa said tQ g ’ j the demand under all ordin- change of weather and moderate gales
he had studied in Spain. For- r iecurnstances may be expected on the Atlantic,
tugal and Italy everything that when xvorey begins, it is dif-
had ever jbeen written about Co- feren; for the waste of nervous energy 
lumbus. He learned that Columbus was Js far’ greater, and it is not long be- 
born on July 25, 1451, and that the - the effet.t ls felt in the way of 
great discoyérer was younger-than any- headache inability to digest food, ex- 
body' had previously supposed. cessive wakefulness, failing

Tosoanelli. the astronomer ot Flo- d laJ?k „£ power to concentrate the 
re nee,” said Senor de la Rosa, “who is thoughts
thought to have suggested the route k condition, no man is fit to
which Columbus foilowed in discover- d t vhe aftairs o{ everyday busi-
mg America, died in 1482. Consequent- He worries over trifles, and ho
ly. if Columbus wrote to fospanelll, the com^s irritable and despondent, 
latter, according to the alleged corres- acquires a habit of looking on the
pondence. would have answered him d k slde of things, and sees only dis-
after his own death. The truth must : a.„,_ in th„ future
prevail, even if I have to go up against It , S i t t this point that the great . Miner. Go Back to Work.
Columbus himself." , , ^u: ,, P J attemr>L 10 Wilkes-Barre, Fa., Oct 22.—Thon sands of

mistake us made and men attempt to mpn hpg.,a wnrk t0.rtay repairing the
drown - their troubles by t e ,e t mines and placing the collieries in eondl-
drugs, -which bring on a stupor or ar- £[nu for me general resumption of coal
tlflcial sleep that leaves the system in j mining, which will take place thruout the 
•a still more weakened and debilitated I anthracite region to-morrow. Those men 
condition. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is | who are' directly engaged ln cutting and 
what should be usel, and it Is being | handling real will not return to the mines 
used more largely every day by per- until to-morrow morning. Reports were 
sons "hose nervous systems have be- ^^"have glîen "p ThS? Potion,
COThisegreat3f^d cure Is recommended ^ »re leaving the region, 

because of its marvellous recon struc- 
It creates uew nerve cells

Vary email a»d a* easy 
to take a» rasa».Nervous XEW WILLIAM

Norton
Assessors. The total assessed valuation, In-

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHcSi.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COHSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

CARTERS Sold easy pay
ments.

Strains 'm

PILL*.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

APPLE CROP 43.000,000 BARRELS. T8 Queen-sî. WCrerar ip
presidents; Mrs Sutherland, treasurer, 
Firs Galbraith, recoi-dlng secretary;
M s Gunn, corresponding secretary;
Miss Rarnsa- financial secretary.

* I r, , , OEKXJXITO «""“"ÿW'S-.
I $$ rent» 1 Ycr.tr Manning Oh inhere.
: CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Bylaw Carried.
The voting on the Good Roads By

law in the country took place to-day, 
-altho several divisions are yet -to no 

I'n ard from. There is no doubt the by 
law js carried. According to the Ag
rees received by the county clerks up 
to midnight, there were 1U1S ‘Votes cast 
lor. and 334 votes against the bylaw, 
The voting by townships was as foi- 
1 ws:

Catalogue Filing Cabinet. VETERINARY.-f rep ,t
1X7M. MOLE', MEMBER OF THE R0Ï- 
W al Veterinary College, London, EUfj 

443 Bathurst-atrect.
71 A. CAMPBELL. VETURINARÏ 8U*' 

.g. ou, 97 Bay-street. Speclallat la aïe
ul dogs. , Telephone Main Hi-

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD' 
1. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, J, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, 
slon begins In October. Telephone Mam

Every catalogue 
in its proper 
place in d e x ed 
so it caiF be
found instantly. 
Send for folder 
explaining 
call and let us 
show it to you.

ailla I
i casesFor. Against.

92.. S9 
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. A raster .,. 
1; fir ton ........... 10 o rBandit Jailed.A Pat CroxVe

Lincoln Neh., Oct. 22-John Flnx, who
5Æ- tVeC Burlington "h^-np^w^t

VJ™?™* SPloen°/o'Tffie hfndl^'tnJ 

been formally held for highway robbery 
• It was Crowe who stmek me in llie 

fare nrtd slugged me with a elub, besides 
fissistlng in throwing me out, of the buggy. 
he says. I was engaged by the gang to 
steer them in the ‘get-awny. find for two 
weeks practised on the ronds be.ween here’ 
«1(1 Omaha.”

»»
business cards.

x V. DOR LESS EXCAVATOR - SOLE BUILDERS AND 
1 1 contractors for i ieanlng. My system 
VDry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmcnt,
Head Office 103 Vlctm la street. Tel. Main 
2841- Residence Tot. Park 951.

CONTRACTORSFacts Re Columbns.

SKUll The Office 
Specialty 
Wl’fg: Co
Limited,

77 Bay St., Toronto, Can.
* 246

ItUCKSEY. BUILDER AND C0> 
tJ . tractor, 2 Wavcrley-tpnd. Kew B”ca 
Building loans arranged.I

CONTRACTOB-CAJ
work, band •

w. F. P«try. St-

Dutton*» New Station.,

Dutton, Oi-t. 22.—The Michigan Central 
Railroad will erect a new station at Dutton 
this fall. The Oascaden property on Main- 
rtreet hag been bought for a goodly sum. 
A handsome new station will be begun at 
a not far distant date. The doctor has 
bought the Dr. Lett eh property on Shackle- 
ton street, and will move his residence 
onto it. Extensive repairs will be imacle. 

Lje The M.C.R. will build a fine park immedi
ately to the west of tfie Cascnden resi
dence.

l)UILDEIl 
pen ter t 

shaping, mot 
Mavy-street.

ORBRS ROOFING CO - --SLATE AND 
r gravel roofing—established 4f) years, 

Bay-street: telephone Main 53.
joiner 
igs, etc.• *

memo-ryi>j
■ I CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YON G E-ST. 
1 contractor for carpenter ftBJ8de< 
work. gerrernl jobbing promptly » 
to.* ’Phone North 904.

X R. HANCOCK. EXPERT TAILOR. 
, 1 275 Queen east. Phone 2312. Pleats
examine my stock. Inspect my work, con- 
gtilt my customers, compare prices. 246

f. 4.

S’NOSDUH
YRD
PAOS

i

XXTE GAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
y\ and effective system fo- eoUetilng 

délits in Canada, -U.S. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed- reasonable charges', cal,, write or 
•phone Main 2927. and one of. our repre- 
Mptotlves will call on you. The Inter- 
rational Mercantile Agency. Limited-. Janes 
Building, corner Yonge and King streets, 
Toronto, ______________  447

LEGAL CARDS.WANTED IilCHA'.'.ySON.BJR-
Notaries PO»116-Successful Dentistry.:: Z>.OATsSWORTH & ...

I i M«ters, Solicitors, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

h
500 Gross Pint Bottles for 
Phenyline. and Household 
Ammonia.

(Apolllnaris er Slitfilar Bottles.)

JOHN H. HARVEY,
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden, Ont.

BARKI3TEB, 
etc. 34 Vlotorlâ* 

4*l- apd 5 P®* 4Va Male

X^kank 
Jj Sob-’ltor.

W. MACLEAN,
Notary,

Moucy^to^l re3ldence,
And now. if cold weather brings toothache, 
we can fill the distressing cavities painless
ly and restore the old roots with, beautiful 
gold or porcelain crowns. If you prefer to 
■have them out, remember our reputation 
for oure, fresh gas and skilful extracting. 
In Phnri. if there is anything wrong inside 
vour motv h you will do woll to come to us 
fo r assistance.

Colt KiMs Itself.
Woodstock. Oct. 22.—One valuable colt street, 

cent. ’Phone 
.1586.

WHAT IS IT? [belonging to Joseph Mnthcson. 10th Une, 
East Zorra. Is deuid, and another will likely 
die, as the result of their breaking thru a 
barbed *'lro fenc^ into a neighboring field. 
The colts were In pasture on Mr. Mnthv- 
son’s farm, and broke down the barbed 
wire fence separating the two farms. The 
dead colt had cut its throat and bled U> 
death. The other one was terribly lacer
ated. Dr. Rudd worked a long time at It 
but will hardly be able to save It. Severol 
weeks ago Mr. Mathcson was oirercd îL.0 

' but he refused tne

TAMES BA1KD. BARRISTER. SOLICF , |
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc. 9 ^
I 111 lik ChnmhciS. King-street eleen
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t. >«

MONEY TO LOAN.
It is.the great civilizer. The great 

labor saver. The great purifier and 
disinfectant, 
household need.

a DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons.

( all and get our instalment plan of lending
Money can be paid in small monthly or 

All business conflden 
La-.vlor

Address

The indispensable BairdJames.26Painless Extraction
Stiver Fillings.................... 76
Gold Fillings

248 ST’Æ è«cR”ÿiceC3g"«8nî

Money to loan. I’hone Main 23»! ■ _

' ;3 •f weekly payments, 
liai. Toronto Security Co., 10 
Building. 6 King west.

VfBear Tree» a Congrewman.
St. Augustine. Fla., Oct. 2Û.—While Con-

*4 live power.

lutely depend on Dr. Chase a Nerve eopgreasman. The latter ran, hut the IItill It IS ©ttsy 1° USB, 
Food being of lasting benefit to you. I)par was too fast and the eongressmait ,n __i, for.

box. 6 boxes for $2.o0, at, waa obliged to climb a tree. He shot tit ®*$Sy to as» I or, 
Bd-ae4lsons Bates & Co., the bear with his revolver, hut tt was hours to PSy fOte

i1.60 up We lead in making pianos. Our 
jpianos are of the best construction.

HEINTZMAN A CO., ^
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

Kars’S 
iss».

1» TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
JV1. pie. retail merchants, team iters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

for the colt now dead. . 
offer. He wanted $175.DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets.

.1 -- Kntrakc*: no. t Adelaide East
\ DS.C.F. XNlGtfr.Prop. TORONTO

HEVHORK COLD IN ONE "DAYTO CURE A 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

This signature,' 
box. 25 cents

50 cents a 
all dealers, or 
Toronto.
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WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and s positive, per- 

for lost vitality, sexual 
debility andmanent cure

varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
wonderful work of HazMton ■ 

Only $2 for ené month » 
Makes men strong, vlg-

to the 
VBolizer. 
treatment, 
imus ombltiou*. , _

J. E. HAZELTON.JH.a.^

Î
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SAMUEL MAY 8,CO
BILLIARD TABLES
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
ON THE FOOTBALL FIELD.e iw ii »■ A RIGHT ROYAL SCOTCH.I The Abbe 142, GyptHc 139, Cheval D’Or 

132.
Third race, Ramapo Handicap, 1% miles 

—Wyeth 117, Igniter 112, Oom Paul 103,
Cnughnawnga 07, Andy Williams 08, Hunt
er Raine 03, Saturday 90.

Fourth race, Fordham High weight Han
dicap, % mile—Unmasked 133, Runnels 130,
Harrow 117 Sllpthrift 118, Royal 114, Red 
Path, Wealth 113, Lux Casta 112, Six 
Shooter 111, Belle of Lexington, Daly 98.

Fifth race, maidens, a selling, % mile—
Sissy 8$^ Prince Cblng 109, Madame Du 
Barry 8o, Reiheflt 96, Florliam Queen 93,
Omature 103> Fading Light 91, Royal Sum-
mom 102, Marlon Etta 97. Illyria 100. filai- ~ i meet Inc of tho Toronto Whistlout Smith US, Sontag 01. Lady-In-Waiting ™ nnnl,al tBe Toronto "
95, Colonist 102, Guy Park 100, Mt. Klsco Club disclosed a most prosperous condition 
107, The Cub 1)2, Mrs. Wlgga 84, Tioga tie, 0, affairs at the popular whist resort. From
Stfc.ti N™LI0>,’nwith * l#r*e «rrled forward since the

Sixth race, handicap, 1% miles of Witn-
ccmrse—Wyeth 115. Rock water 109, Zoro- organization of the club, the balance sheet 

outer 108, Andy Williams 92, Poîentè 97, presented showed several hundred dollars
St. Finnan 96, Remorse 90, Zealotry 97, . balance on the rlrht side of the led-Knight of Gold 102, Mart Mullen 110. Old of a t>a ante on ine ngnt side or tlx led
Glory 01, Trillando ICO, Black Diana 95. ger, and the membership, altho somewhat

— smaller -than a year ago, consisted entirely
SUpp^ :Glfn,rHle "CF^nLmr^ uf active and enthusiastic whist players,

ter, Ball Room Belle, • Wilton, Aylmer The election of officers was a regular lovo
Bruce 112, Apple Sweet, Penance, Itsherln . feast, and the following members were
107, Our Cora, Countess Deasoner, In Star cR?cted for the Pusulng yenr . * prc«$deut,

. - - „ ... -n pink J. G. Amsden; vice-president, P. E. Ritchie;
^Second race, 1 mile au^ t secretary, A. E. Gallagher; treasurer, Geo.
Coat, Commodore Dewey 103, Constellât^, shaw. wlth Messrs. Wallace, Cooper, Hand 
La^°!leta’ l‘ahunta, Gallant ya_ am- and MacDonnell as members of the- Execu-

'Iinrd race, filing. 6% tiMe Committee,
tomaton II-, Cougar 110, Géorgie 1 V' The Executive at a subsequent meeting 
y.Cu 'r ir>i! mapped out the fall campaign, the prin-light 107, Touitah106, -Tom Wallace cipal features of which, were a .resolution
Alee, Mary Mine. The Caxtoir to continue the open Friday night compass

Fourth race, % mile—McChesney l- • * games, which constituted the popular fen-
Tng 10iF Mattie Spencer, Eisle L. » i ture of last season, and to add lo their 
gls 103, Corinne inland, Hood wink < • , |ntpregt by providing special prizes for nov-

Fifth race. 6’,tf furlongs—Henry o ' :ices, and handicapping the more experi-
mnr 111, Harney, lari Kahlcr 110. l. enced players, thus giving encouragement
109, Great Star 107, Bummer lOo, l* i to the new men to pcracx ere In the 'study
Byrd. Eva Itlce 102. „ , ing Of the game. It' was also decided to in 2.0644.

and up ab<5,tteeP2eC^1e^Jîrrand'p3,r °lM EthriVhSrt 104. Peaceful 10L McGyleXu? ■Jo^MiüoZf'^ber^mfkln* °i 219 Pa«- »2000' Sunny Sonth Stakes-Db 
f«?mithîP,in fn ! • n.f'iwîV "ï^sîfver Tww Crimar 97, Moabina 9o, Illowaho 94, Coon totaJ strcngth of T0 rect Hal, blk.h., by Direct, won in two
i5e_* (Connellv) 5 to 1 ani 2'to l. 2; How- ir“* **• The^ most important plan discussed by straight heats; Dr. Madam, ch.g., 2; Cou-

; aid Grats 132 <Wilson). 6 to 1 hud 2 to 1, --------- - the Executive was, ways and means of Hi„ Madge, blk.m., 3. Cabanola,
3 Time’4.02»4. Marviander, Charagrace, All Round, Canadian Success. ^ raising the quality of the whist played by Cotillion and Miss Willlamaon als 
Plohn Glenvarloch and i>elugv also ran. Tip Gallant, the x Top Gallant-vesper the members, and the organization of two Best time 2.08. _

Second race, selling, for 3-year-ords and up, horse, which won the First Corinthian ujkh or threè strong teams to compete In the The Dividend Stake, ZÎ20 trot, $2000-
isst 514 furlongs of Withers course- Miss Steeplechase, caught the eye of mans ■ Canadian Whist League and Inter-city Prince ot Orange,, br.g., by Prince of Tn-
Buttermllk 94 <J Martin), 4 to 1 and 2 to good owner of steeplechase horses o) m matches. For this purpose Saturday even- dla, won In two straight heats; Dnlce Cor. 
LI- Honolulu 95 (Sheai. 5 to 1 and 2 td impressive victory. . .lont novv lugs are set apart, when all members de- b.ra., 2; Frances, ch.m., 3. Maxine also
1 2- Sweet Billie, 105 <Ly le) ^5 to 1 and T. Crooks, who owns Tip <jaliaiY' sh-ous of obtaining, places on tl*- club started. Best tiuie 2.09.
5* to*2 3 Time 1.21^4. Malstêr, Anecdote wants $5000 for tho promising JaI“P*-r* teams, or of Improving thc-ir general play, 2.06 pace, purse $1000—Fannie Dillard,
(Lady Radnor, Boaster, Guesswork, Tribe’s It is not probable, however, tnat ± v are requested to attend and assist in-earn'- lilnx, by Hal Dillard, won second and "bird
Jlill Blanche Herman, iho Bloc)s Scot, Gall mt will he bought by .any owner lng to a successful issue one of the most heats and race; Daniel, b.m., won The first
John Barleycorn, Evelun Maud, Choate, that price, as the majority of rn.eh ' m. ambitious schemes before the Executive. heat and second money ; Little Sq.iaw, 3. 
Mixer Merrvmaker, Su irk Astora, Han li races thru the field, Luclimmg ne vu ln the opeil. compass games already play- Major Muscovite, Harry O., Little Sm-irt.
enner. Bounteous Invasion, Princess H. I pion, have already been decided. ed, the first was won by Messrs. Aivjs<leni Riley B., William Me, and Martha Marshall
«md uieai American also ran, l The Tip Gallant horse is About tne an(i Smith, while the .second fell to the also started- Best time 2.0o^.

Third race, the Castleton, selling stakes, ! crest jumpçr seen around these pari» old-time champions, Messrs. Shaw and 2.31*trot, to w^agoii, amateur drivers—Jmo-
for 2 vear-old miles, l ist 5 furlongs Evdpsc ! some time. He took the fences so , .a. Wallace# wfth Verrai! and Smith and Ams- gene, ch.m., won in two straight heats;
t lui sè—Sparkle Esher, 94 (Shcai, 7 to 2 and surely and lasted out his nem den and Hand tied for second place, only Frank, b.g., 2; Alice Barnes, mm., 3. Best
end 6 to 5. 1; Lady Albcrcratt, 104 (Rice), commnnriinff-slyle that men lute • & one point away. time 2.11%.
11 to 5 and even, 2; Mnadi Love, 105 (Min- Met, Harry S. 1 age, and ^.flnce To-morrow evening at 8.30 the third open Exhibitions—John A. McKerron br.h.,
der) 20 to 1 and 6 to lX Time .59^. Hayes might do worse than take a cm compnss game will be heklf and all whist Devereux, to beat 2.06V&. Time 2.07.
Lady Josephine, Tioga, Lady Lake, Ken- on him. _ . t n verv players will be welcome, ahd special prizes Ihe Monk, blk.h., McCoy, to oeat L.0o%.
tv.cky Rose, l'eide or Galore and Interval Probably the fact that JJ. • carrv provided for beginners. Time 2.07^.
also ran. big horse and may nc* lie. a qirA$'n«t hlsi On Saturday evening next the members

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, Withers mile— much weight would ‘ h will meet for a fours trial competition and
Sergeant, 107 (Lyue), 16 to 5 and even, 1 being sold for a larffo ng - - chamblet blackboard talk by a member of the club 
Mackey Dwyer, 110 (O'Connor), 5 to 1 and Horsemen had an Idea tnn • ag-er of champion four. All games begin promptly
2 to X 2; Injunction, 115 (Shaw), 5 to 1 might buy Tip Gall.int, Mvt tüe m at g 30
end 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Shorthose, Bmokllne pfeferred _t<> pnreha <ï ueKnPn!e

CJlrl3t,nU A- 3111 U1VCr 1,ir”te ” The price p.1»

Filth race, maiden 3-year-olds and. up-i for Tdtlnn was not.made pah le. mt 
wards, the Withers mile—Amur 101) (Lyne), I Mr. Holland wl-o rtKle7,1r I , wh., rode 
V to 10 and out, 1; Ulaekstoei, L04 (lied victory as wSn. *s2ir>”"lltht',„ 8te;ple-
fern), 5 to 1 and 7 to 5. 2: Moon Ua.sv, Hark Forward In the Corlntman i{he
101 (J. Martin), 5 to 2 and 3 to 5 3. Time c ase, are mdeh 'n
1.41%. Bedlam, Leslie Bruce, Taos and victory °f,T‘PrV?‘i\B* „0cess all around.
Anua Bailing also ran. ' . 1 \!le ^ "yi,ot the winner, ’s the

Sixth ra<v. handicap, for 3 year-olds an4 ! r- *",rno,k’-, ,h?t "Vnnndlan circuit—N- Y. 
upwards, lVj miles—Warranted, 37 (Klee), "McGrath of the Canadian are 
4 to 1 and U to 3. 1: Advance Guard, 132, ! Telegraph.
(OdMn), 8 to 5" and 3 to 5, 2; Hormencla, |
80 (Kedfern), 4 to 1 and 0 to 5. 3. Time Mr. Seneram's Antumn
2 35. Tom Kenny and South Trimble also An even Seven of Mr\. Seagram s sirm„ 
ran. | will race ot the Aqucdnei. that opens Mon-

flay. and Washington. -They leave to-daj,
! In charge of Barry LlttleSeld for Sh»eps-

St. I.ouls, Oct. 22.—Happy Chappy, Elas- Ihead Bay. the P'^'h^emed ^^ The'hors.-s 
tic and Schwalbe were the winning fsvo- 'best siahllng could1 be ; TbA
rites of a fair card at the Fair Grounds to- to engage In the rnl' ”™9"n7,, Golrt Cure,

’ day. Track fast. Summaries : ;4-year-n.Id B.tsuto, t^he 3 . . pnn Tym-
First race, 5 f,urlongs. selllng-The Light, land the 2-yenr-oWs 1 an 1 anr(.hflse

95 llloubre), 4. to 1, 1: One More, 100 gin, He*nng Salve. *"'1 tB« p
Waldoi. 7 to 1, 2 Banco, 10» (D. Gilmore), from Mr. Hncgln Betlre l y w|n
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.01%. Aline S., Miss, bourg has broken doen. Mt. _ thl,
Guide, Bertha Nell. Little Dutch, Leetka, hold a weedlng-out sale at C 
Dream. Kid Hampton, Weldeman, Gala fall.

Fickle Saint also. ran. Horseshoe

All “Slater Shoes” are 
made In the best possible 
way—Goodyear Welt pro
cess.

V

11 A PIPEFUL OFDesiree to PSmy Best Çdllèf® 
Team for Championship.

The secretary of the Intercollege Assoc! » 
tton League, Mr. R. E. DeL-iry, has re
ceived a letter from the secretary of the 
Galt football team, the winners of the 
Destern League, 
team he defires to arrange championship 
g.-mes with the winners of the inter-Col- 
lege League this season. It Is the desire of 
the management of the Galt team that 
two games should be played, on’ at Chilt 
on Nov. 1 and the other in Toronto at a 
inter date. As the college league, ace >rd 
lng to schedule, does not finish till Nov: 8 
pome difficulty will necessarily be ex peri 
oueed In meeting the wishes of the Gall 
team as to dates.

A meeting of the executive will be called 
some time nêxt week to consider what 
stops will be taken In the matter.

Galt
'

“AMBER”f WITH 
cs from

I'U-ld ot. Edith W. Won -Two Heats in Free- 
for-AII Pace to Wagon, Each 

in 2.05 3-4,

Advance-Guard, Favorite, Beaten in 
VI-2 Mile Race at Morris 

Park.

TORONTO WHIST CLUB OFFICERS. f.PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 7s minutes, Test it.

IODQh.
■ne G»,
'man ont

ed

r.RAPR
Mon for 

Ho.

4«R A 1*hT
Duncan

On behalf of the Galt

m
m

Annual Meeting Shows Organliatlon 
to Be Flourishing;.V 7mmDIRECT HAL’S SUNNY SOUTH STAKES.FILLY STAKES FOR SPARKLE ESTHER. ISave the tags—they are valuables lui

fPm*1Snmmarliee for the Day at the 
Memphis Trotting Track and 

Some Trials^

a>t St. Louis and Chicago 
and Entries for the 

Day.

Summaries

WMSHOE 1 
PSrnpvs; J 
sewing

the Eastern Section of the Intermediate 
Ix-Cgtie. These teams are at present a tie 
for first place and as the championship 01 

Quebec Union Record. the Eastern Section depends on the result
With Saturday's match, the Quebec Rug- a fast game Is looked for. Both teams are 

bv Union senior schedule was just half practising falthiully and should be in first 
completed. Brorkvllle 4s out of the run- iclass condition. The Brondvlcws will play 
nlng; so Is Montreal. That leaves only !» practice match ou Thursday night with 
Brltannlas and College, the same two 1 n picked team on the athletic delcL 
teams that fought for tbe shield last year.
College, having lenten Brltannlas once, 
certainly look best for the championship,

iMemphis, Tcnn., Oct. 22.—A world's re
cord was made at the Memphis trotting 
track this afternoon in the first race, a 
free fer ail pace to wagon, with amateur 
drivers.
Jones, of Memphis, and Fred Swedgîwood 
handled by C. K. Billings of Chicago, were 
the contestants, the former winning both 
heats, each being paced in 2.05%. 
judges announced that this was a new re
cord for two heats for a mare. The Sunny 
South Stake for 2.19 pacers brought out 

large field. Direct Hill, a warm favorite, 
won in straight heats. The results:

Free-fqr-all, pace to wagon, amateur driv
ers—Edith W., b.m., won in two straights; 
Fred Swedgewood ran second. Time 2.95%.

O. wNew York, Oct. 22.—The Cnstleton Sell
ing Stake, for 2-year-old fillies at Morris 
park to-day was won by Sparkle Esher. 
Lady Albercraft, the favorite, made the 
running and led /fo within a few jumps 
from the wire. Sparkle Esher just getting 
up in time to win by a neck, 
old event over the Withers mile brought

MARL- 
factory, 

toe Coa»
h)0 Y.‘ g

rEdith W., driven by Frank C.
A

■sm.Indoor Baseball.
iThe 2-year uerL«4uijr *wtt dx-hl iur cue cnuuii»iw*M»“»e» y The members of the Indoor Baseball Club" 

but Brnnmnas ha\e Improved since then, 'of Ç. Squadron G.G.B.G., held an organisa 
At any rate, they have a look-in yet. The ; tlon meeting Wednesday night, when tin? 
standing of the clubs is as follows : , election of officers resulted .as follows :

Hon. president, Major Fleming; president, 
Capt. Smith; manager, Sergt.-M.ijor Honey- 
combe; captain, Sergt. L'adden; secretary- 
treasurer, Trooper Mackenzie,333 Markham 
street.

The %ItlNDWH
Ferman-
dve and
Iroquois

y
out a good field, with River Pirate a hot 
favorite and Sergeant next in demand, 
the stretch River Pirate and Sergeant went 
to the front and in a hot finish River Pirate 
iwdn by a head. Lyne, rider of Sergeant, 
claimed a foul against tne winner. The 
claim was allowed, the officials placing 
fceigeant first?- Mackay D vyer second and 
Injunction third. Warranted, in tne :ksi 

won fjrvm Advance Eluard. Sum-

f
in —Points— 

Lost.To Play. Won. WA Vyii f/UOttawa College .. 
Brltannlas .. 
Montreal ... 
BrockvUte ..

63 Za 1914
4118
339

i'ED IN 
^ith In- 
•llington-

New Rink for London.
Rough Riders and Ottawa College. London, Oct. 22.—The annual meeting of 

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—Should Ottawa College the Forest City Curling Club was held 
win the Quebec championship, and thf Ot- I last night for the purpose of electing offic- 
tawas the Ontario championship, the final ers for the ensuing peaX and general busi- 
mat eh will be played on Varsity oval, and ; ness. The following officers w;ere elected: 
the residents of Ottawa will have an -op- President, A. Talbot; vice-president,. H. N*. 
portunlty of witnessing the most important Gillies; treasurer, M. K. Graham ; sec- 
contest of the Rugby year. While neither; retary B. W «lover; executive commit-
« P"o

K «°» m
« “Ælcawe^ j

of the Quebec schedule. out br vet but London isZ almost assuredThe Ottawas should win out over Argo _ ■ offa v®lsft, and shoSfd the lorcst City Club 
nauts, and in the natural order of things be fortiraate enough to receive a gn 
the final match should l>e played ln Toronto wjth *hein wlll leave nblnlng
this year, as last season it was decided In nnflone to pr0ve to the visitors that Lon- 
M ont real. The local clubs, if both are In don hag 0f the best cutlers In the
the final, are adverse to the trjp and the x>cminion.
expense of a journey to Toronto. Tbe , qnals for the Western Ontario Tan-
Exeeutlye are in favor of playing at home, knnj are ajgo to be played here this year, 
as wrae done some years and the finals for the Colts League may

There is some talk- about town that In , j,e piayed here ns well. These fixtures, 
the event of the College and Ottawas win-"* with other medal and trophy games, will 
ning out the respective championships, the give the Forest City curlers a busy sea- 
faculty of Ottawa University will not per- Bon. . . . , th»
mit Its representatives to play. No such; The present curling rink Is re toy tne 
action will be taken, as Ottawa Varsity ; rurior8 0f theid»; to besiens are 
has the interests of football at heart. Then many ways for their use eps are

being taken by leading members or xnt 
club to secure better quarters. A scheme 
for * new rink Is now under way, but 
until further developments particulars are

maries:
First race

• DOt,
ito con- 9Stranger, 

o start-id.
.t;S' EX HI- 

Toronto.

EXTRA SPECIAL

SCOTCH WHISKYTO 423 ■ 
forth of ■ 
HI. edT ■

. TAKE 
iln'mchte 
cre*ent.

KING EDWARD VII. is a right royal good old Scotch Whieky, 
without a peer in the realm. It is made entirely from Barley dried 
with the fine Aromatic Peats grown in the mosses of the Scottish 
Highlands— hence its unexcelled quality and full, rich flavor.

It is distilled by Greenlees Brother's on the estate of the Duke of 
Argyle, Argyleshire, Scotland.

4

3D AC- 
26 Scott- / WHERE THEY HAVE SIDE BETS. such notion would be a slur oai the Gntai-io 

Union, aud will not, therefore, be contem
plated. At all Dealers, Clubs, etc.

Ben Jordan Will Wnjre $1000 That 
He Can Beat McGovern.H 1RNE0D 

valved by 
r«»rtnatl.>n 

suitably
I Doncaster

, re, Tho record of the match games played 
Neil Boyd (Varatty) will referee the^To-,] rarest City Club during the past

ronto-Argonnut II. on Saturday at Rosedalp. spaqon [H iutorestlng/ In all they omyeo 
Ottawa, has suggested Wllldusou of ofl games, winning bf-°rlty 

Brockville and Glceson of Otta wa as rc- paints to their credit being 
feree and umpire for Saturday's gam^ with 
the Argonauts.

The Rugby match between the Argo In
termediates and the Young Toron Los at 
Kvsedsle on Saturday should furnish a de
termined struggle for the intermediate 
championship. The Young Toroutos are al
so in good riiape and ha> e iieen practisLiK 
faithfully by electric light. The game 
will be called at 3 sharp.

Rogby Football»
IQ DEFEND SEAWANHAKA CUP. - New York, Oct. >22.—Negotiations have

been opened to bring about a 20-round bout
?»ii GRAND’SGREAT GUNS

---- AT------

QTâRK’R'W I fm ■ I m\ COR. SIMC0E AND NfLSON STS. TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
To-Morrow, Friday, Oct. 24th, at II o'clock

35 HORSES
all classes, including pair Heavy Carriage 
Mares. 7 and 8 years, 16-1 hands, weighing 2500 
lbs., consigned by Major Foster, who la leaving 
for KuroSeneLXtEwe«k.A.RLAND gMITH-

Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Toronto and Hamilton Yachts May 
Compete in Trials. between Terry McGovern and Ben Jordan, 

to box before the National Sporting Club, 
Montreal, Oct. 22.—There IS a probability London, next December. Yesterday after- 

that next sunmtçr will see at least one, or noon Dr. Ordway, the American represen- 
o, yachts from outside Cana- tatlvfr of the foreign club, received the fol

lowing cable despatch from Matchmaker 
Bettlnson :

, _ , L , “Ben Jordan will meet Terry McGovern
hnder for the Seawanhakn Cup series tp at 122 pounds. Club will give purse of 
icet the United States challenger. fS300 for 20-rnund bout, to take place ln
It is rumored here that the Toronto and December. Jordan insists on side bet of 

Hamilton Club» are seriously considering from #K,K) to $2500.”
the adrisablllty of building a yacht to a few weeks ago, according to Ordway, 
compete ln the trials, and, If so, the races gam Harris, manager of McGovern, ap- 
are certain to prove of special Interest preached tbe doctor relative to having 
from an Inter-dub point of view. Terry go to England and tackle Jordan,

The competition of outside boats in the ali(]t the club beings ivlred, accepted the 
trial races would be most acceptable to rhje proposition, 
members of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Club.

Mr. Baton of the Royal St. Lawrence 
Yacht Club has already signified his In
tention of having a new boat built at the 
Dorval sheds this season, which will par
ticipate ln tbe Scawanhaka Cup trial races 
next summer on Lake St. Louis. From 
present appearances, a number of racing 
yachts «ire to be constructed for competi
tion from which to select a defender to 
meet the Manchester Yacht Club challen
ger duting the season of 1903.

The Cosmopolitan Ball Toss ers.
The personnel of the big.baseball league 

teams shows some mixed nations.
White most of the 

Americans of English
Germans, many representatives of other 
nationalities are coming to the front, and, 
home to the point, are making good.

Foremost of all cornea the great I>ajole, 
seys a New York exchange, a Canadian 
Fienchunan, and the best all-round player, 
taking batting and fielding together, now 
in the game. The French-Canadians take 
well to baseball, hit savagely and field 
with marked speed, but are. as a rule, 
short In the department of speedy think
ing. Lajoie being a noteworthy exception.

The l'ittsburg team of 1902 had an Eng
lishman catching—Harry Smith—whllle 
Philippi Is supposed to be of either 
French’ or Italian descent. Ginger Beau
ne nt is of French ancestry. McCreery of 
Brooklyn is a Scotchman, and Roy Evans 

DpimontreviUe of Boston

1]
)RTRAIT
.ing-street pr<*>n

di.Vn Yacht Clubs participate in the trial 
races on Lake St. Louis £o select a de-Campalan. Mrs. Frederick A. Brooks of the 

Junction Drops Dead While 
Preparing for Bed.

s.
Ames* Team Beat tbe N.A.L. Co.'».

Before several huudrad spectators* A. 1'- 
Ames & Go. were victorious -over the North 
American Life in one of the most exciting 
foot bull games of the season ln the * man, 
clnl League. The old U.C.C. grounds were 
again the scene of action,. and, altho in 
bud condition, did not prevent fast play- 
Both sides worked desperately, but ihe 
Ames tenm were much the stronger players 

In apswer to a letter from the Crescent aud completely put the Nalacos comb.naaon
A.C. secretary, Tim Callahan wrote this out of working order. Jimmy Murray, <*. I>

“The match tain of the Ames outfit, scored in the tint
I will half, and again In the second. Bari, lut-

terson and Gnllow did so ue effective kick 
ing for the losing team, while all the for 
ward line and Matthews (the ei-Hurvuid 
mon), for the winners, played splendidly. 
Fraser, Ames’ full-back made a 
Ing the last half which brought down he 
bltachers, and placed Him in the star lkv. 
The game ended, Ames 2, N.A.L. u. tne 
tcnniG lined up as follows:A™s (2): Gcal. Clark; backs. Fraser and 
Vaughan; half-backs, Matthews, Jan is and 

forwards Bertram, Murray, Math r,
PN*A.V£o. W?' Goal Osborne; backs. 

Foster and Gallow; half-backs, Hall, Har 
vey and Wallace; forwards, Bradley, Ban, 
Patterson, Mills and Conrad.

ESTATE.
Valuators, Three Fair Grounds Favorites.

Gentlemen, we rent guns by 
day or week. No need to give up 
shooting because you do not wish 
to purchase a gunXyRent, one and 
have your good time.

Call and see us. No trouble to 
show guns or rifles. We sell the 
best ammunition made:

SNEAK THIEVES AT MRS. ABEL’S.
ST, RUB- 

k Name Tim Callahan Writes.
Foandstlon Das for Garner Foundry 

710 Feed Long-West York Hotel 
Men Organizing.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 22.—Mrs, Brooks, 
wife of Frederick A. Brooks, the American 
army Veteran, of 28 Medland-streot, drop
ped deâd Just as she was about to get into 
bed about 10 olclods tosnlght. Dr. Msvcty 
was summoned by 'phone, but life was 
extinct when he arrived. Mrs. Brooks per
formed her household duties as usual to
day.

Mrs. C. Abel, i7 East Duntlas-street, re
ports to the police that a sneak thief 
took between $5 and $B from a small box 

n ln her bedroom last night.
The Toronto<Meds. play the DenW agalg The Gurney Foundry Company Is making 

lr the Senior .Intercollegiate series this at- rapid headway with Its uew buildings on 
ternoon at 3.50. Toronto-fftreet. The foundation for a build-

Varslty Association football re.im play ul feet ln length has been dug parallel
a practice 6,3me with toe City TeacKra, ^ &U|way track. A ,--------
v Inn n^>1"loglpv-Duffer|rl Association foot- siding has been put In on Cawthra-avenue hold at Port Dalny, 
ball came resulted 1 to 0 In favor of Wei- the fuU length of the street. ,
leslc-y, not 9 to 0, as reported In rhesday s ^ Johu., Young Men's Association had a Port Arthur Was acquired by Kural^ |
paper. t „ .. at thelr reorganization in 181)8, oil a lease of L.> ye»rs, rrom , . Diere. Twenty-three thou-

pmp^he health «5 Jake Gaudaur, from I mg In the oft“e Bn,sell House, Wes- During the short period of her occupa ; the f JT shall be t
whom Towns wrested the title, adding that Protest lri tjt ^ore ^ de(aalted games W. J; Bourke seere- I tion, Russia has acted with the utmost nations. ----- .------
the oarsmen from England found ln the ot date.' All clubs are requested ‘“"l of7he West Xhrk Lleeiised Victualed , energy in. transforming the port into a peROWALS.
Bat Portage sculler a thoroly good sports- of delagRte present. The meet- wry « me " C8C1” * lu upyoallloa to veritable place of arms. ---------- ,

ÎL will be called for 8 o'clock.. . Âi! reïertmdum ! The new Ruteisn s-aport of Dalny Is Atternev-Genersl .Gibson Is sttendln'g.the
The following players of the Northern A. prizes to" be competed' for by the on the Gulf of Pe-Chi LI, in Mant hui ia. ç(1„,tisd 'jufe ConvtsStlon ln klontreal.

C1»re requested to' turn out for Ijr^tlce pjbl)c ‘School children next Saturday at-. It ls the pacific coast terminus of the R ,;nuldv „r! w. B. Grundy A Co.,
tonight; Brown, throker. Sneddln J^ H nl. on are displuyed lu the Chinese Eastern Railway, and Its con-, and investment agents, has
Hutty. McG^re MM,., Mcr^mld, S"«drt e , Tf w on West Dm das-strect , nectio the, Central Manchurian and , ,rom the west.
Reid, Stuart, hnSHonî nn‘l Hornl ihe .Women s Auxi lary to the: Brotue rthe Great Siberian Hallway. Dalny Is | --------- -----------

6fta ‘sv.,,......

Day and
Tobacco left at the post.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Happy 
Chappv, MX) (Louden), 2 to 1. 1; The Advo
cate, 100 (Fnvntleroy), 6 to 1, 2; Caelana, 
103 (J. Walsh), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Jennie 
McGowan. Lady Cayuga. Mabel Hurst, Doc 
Wood, Little Giant, Cherokee Lass, Dottle 

* Bhutto, St. Vitus, Effle S. and Lazarre 
also ran. , -

Third race, 1 mile And 70 yards, selling— 
Kal Me, 105 tWatson), 5 to 1, 1; Charles 
D., 112 <T. Walsh), 10 to 1, 2; Guide Rock, 
107 (Brldwell), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Lof- 
ter, Tulare, Faran Lass, Tbe Mormon, 
Blocker, Miss Teresa, Eleven Bells, Donnt- 

Anyrtilug, King Tatlus and Marla Bol
ton also ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Elastic. 
113 (Dale), 13 to 5, H Dr. SehartT, 93 
(Hoad), 30 tn 1, 2; Hilee, 110 (J. Walsh),
6 to 1, 3. Tlpie 1.147 Gold 
Davis, Lovable, Nickey 1 Louis Wagner, 
Lass of Lungtion, Pourquoi Pas and Guden- , 
ard also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, purse—Schwalbe, 104 ; 
(W. Waldo), 0 to 3, 1; Doeskin, 100 (Lou- ;c- ^ t O Y XX- Y — —1— 7i/)».,.n «y 1117 I If
Steele)' fi to t 3. Tune 1.40%, Ogle, Ler- 
tare, Evening Star, Pyrrho and Buccletith
el so ran. _, . 

Sixth race, 1% miles, , selling—TAnden 
Ella, 105 (Scully), 8 to 1, 1; Orris, - 
(Brldwell), 5 to 1, 2; Urchin, 10.) (C Bell), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54,% Bacchus, Eigardo 

• and Kitty. Clyde also ran.

week from Philadelphia : 
with McClelland Is on for Nov. 8. 
post, the forfeit as asked, and will train ln 
Toronto the time you wish. As telegraphed, 
I was matched with Corbett, but he want
ed all the best of the money end of It, and 
1 would not stand for it. I have to go six 
rounds with Yanger on^Wednesday, and 
that will be my last until I meet McClel
land at your club. With best wishes for 
yourself and regards to Ed. Harrow. Sin
cerely yours, Tim Callahan.”

nert Holland'» Great Ride.
Old Tip Gallant came right back and 

was again over the sticks 8t.vTo^ 
on Tuesday, and as the result «•'veral^Trc
V,Drk Even ing °W orM* g*iv es this description 

°f"The 'corinthlin S'etCth'nt ^oorC

rs s&eRRjr,«r«S8&>’

the horses ln the entire trip.

vE

F.RWEAB 
this ees- ■ - .

Chas. Stark & Go..1 « ofil uay 
Kîng west.

rs. MICK, 
men., 881

E.
ed

LETTE t- 
blllheads, 

rlntery, 7Î Iotory
players are either 
descent, Irish :ittd Sporting Notes.

The fight Tuesday night between Frank 
Childs of Chicago and Jack Johnson of 
Bakersfield, at Los Angeles, Cal., ended In 
tbe 12th round, when Childs’ seconds threw 
up the sponge, claiming that their prin
cipal had dislocated his elbow. The Injury 
Is supposed to have been received in train
ing.

S
DAI NY INSTEAD OF PORT ARTHUR. Nervous Debility i \-- or.

Government Contemplate» Exhausting Vital draina (tas effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affection., tinnhtural Discharges, 
Bvphllls, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gieets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs n spe- 
Cimtr. It makes no difference wno has fall, 
eu LO cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours-» a. m. to 9 P- m.; Sundays, 8 to » 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 3U6 Bhertiourne stroot.

! eovtbwest cornet Gernrd, Toronto 746 f

Rnsslan
Abandonment of Latter as Arsenal.fc AND PI- 

Fnlture vans 
ost reliable Le, 369 8pa-

Bell. Mnggle St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—The Russian 
government is contemplating the aban
donment of Port Arthur as an arsenal, 
and the establishment of a new stroug-

GREAT AFTERNOON’S STEEPLECHASING Grlmshaw of Buffalo and Hayden of 
Rochester were the only Eastern Leaguers 
who succee<lexl in batting out six hits in a 
game during 1902, but 11 managed to se
cure fire safeties In g contest. They were 
Law, Brain, Gettnwin aüd Shnw of Buffalo* 
Hayden, Frand9 and Marshall of Roches
ter; Massey of Toronto; Schoch and Dona- 
hoe of Jersey City and ftebrlng of Worcg1»-

to CompeteHooters
In Sntnrday’» Gymkhnnn.

ES. ii: WeH-Knovrn

TheE I.ICBN- 
J. Reevfs, 

s; no wit-
On Sntnrday at the Toronto Hunt races 

gymkhana there,promises to be one of 
best afternoon's stesplechasing seen lit 

There are three steeplechases on

ed and100 is Welsh. Gene _ ,
is of French parentage. On the Chicago t^r. 
team Lowe and Hardy are of Scotch ori
gin, and Carl Lundgren is a, Swede. In 
the Philadelphia ranks Bill Dmiglass is ft 
Scot, as is also Chirk Fraser. On the New 
Ycrks are two Scots—Lauder and Mntn-
e'no°st‘ro of the champion Atbletlrs Is of 
Spanish descent. Anderson of St. 
a Norwegian. Rhodv Wallace, smae teamj 
ls a Highland Seotehmnn. Lachance and 
Purent of Boston are Frenrhoieu Isbell 
.. nwmiRk^v’s club Is siipposed to be of^-eS descent Orlffltb' nnd Jones are 
hntb Welshmen. Merles is a Frenchman.

Of the Olevelands iAjole, tbe great, is 
— -j. ponndian nnd Bob W ood ls a

s-S“Sr*'.K

the
arriagR
Evening»» Toronto.

the card and all <of them promise good 
fields ahd excellent sport. A fine course 

, ^ _ . ■ ><Z1 ! has Iieen laid out apd an good view of alP
Chicago, Oct. 22.—Scarlet Lily, John- 3ic- tllp spCctatvra. In the haltered race such 

Gurk, Homestead and the Lady engagea ^vn.known hunters as J’roihise, ridden by 
In a hair-raising* finish in the third K R Marshall, wno wdn from all the gen-

. at Worth to-day and came under tne wire Uemeu riders at the Buffalo meeting this
lu the order named. Y^hBe bcariet^ yi.ap. Mr A Johnston’s Billy, piloted by

fv
Hatr-Ratslnflr Finish a* Worth. r

^CAVAT.YR 
treet. Phone

bsdtT.1r7>nirh-ihe^«|'RI1t tW

wire, the other three horses were m suc» —. ---- »i---- m. »»—i- r>«».v
a right fit it was " ’ , ‘to m'parate them but the judges, clear ami cool; track fast, bummur.es

man,
Jersev Citv lost more games by one run 

during the season Just ended than any other 
Eastern League club, and Newark lost the 
least number. Toronto captured the most 
games by this narrow margin and Worces
ter was the lowest ln percentage of vic
tories. The list of games won and lost by 
oaeh club follows : Toronto, won 28, lost 
16: Buffalo, won -21, lost 16; Providence, 
wo), 21. lost 20 Newark, won 19. lost 11; 
Montreal, won 18, lost 21; Rochester, won 
16, lost 16; Jersev City, won 16, lost 28; 
Worcester, won 12, lost 23.

, T-eF5^=, a ^hunter
1 LirSe^"rid;.n^\s°reI1wUfi-ÆsT1yirr D

Kelly), 12 to 1, 2. Kest Mnn, l1 Court, Phillips' bav mare, with Capt. Straubouzle 
an, 9 to 3 3 Time l-M S^. KIng s Court, ^ Jn th„ handlcap tile llke'y
v?i<,y S-h ' '«Is!, ran * starters are Mr. Murray Hendries T<yi Be-

* A1*m' Ih r„C”, T furtontrs-Money Musk, low Zero, Mr. R. »W. Davies' Fldellif. Mr.
nn«ker ' li t. - l Mir' MeCafferty. T. P. Phelan's Abingdon, Major Forester s 

ii9to 10 2' Golden'Rule. 108 Nitrogen -hud Dalliance, Major Harstoii s 
Œ,whaï‘U)1’ U to 'A 3. Time 1.00 1-5. Tea Cardinal. Mr. Marshall's Golden Ways and 
TN'le TIT I nil rose) I»u Woods, lom many others.
i-V 1 1 L.i.L rnn III the heavyweight quallfled hunters
KThlrdyracc ÏÎT miles—Scarlet Lily. «2 steeplechase, the spectators will have tho 
ffMhrt 13 to 2 V John McGurk. 102 (lier- pleasure of seeing Mr.^George W. Beard reî ) 18 to 5 * Homestead, 100 U. .more ln the an Idle oft Ins go-.t nuuter
Tinker) 9 to 2 ’ 3 Time 1.53. The Lady, CorkatDO and It is also hoped that Dr.

H i)r Stephens "also ran. , , . ; Smith will enter Athol, the one-eyed hero
Friirth rice 6 furlongs—Linguist. 1\- : cf a generation of racegoers. Major Peters (Battiste) 9 To 5. 1; Garnlan. 109 (J. |”,n ride his own s-plen,lld mare Vendetta

Baker) 7 to 1, 2- Sarah Muslim. 95 IHel- uud Capt. Klmsley will also have a leg up.
gesom 6 to 1. 3.' Time 1.13 1-5. Barca, M[. Co'Un Harb„ttle will ride for Mr. W
Antagonist. Laura F. M-. Ahola also ran. j ,,, Maclean, while Messrs. Hume Blake

Fifth race. 7 furlongs-Alfrod C., 131 (»• j I)r Young. R. J. Lovell, all expect to 
Williams). 10 to 1. 1 : Wort.ilngton 1- I . dave a look In. ■ *®_
Kellv). 13 to 5. 2: F.rtlnlmrnugh, 131 q-nere will be a special double-held ed car
wood. 1 to 5. 3. Time 1.29 15. Moptanlo. fi(ivvk.p fr>m (he woodbine every 15 min- 
Missionary, I. Snmelson also ran. Mcrops utpa bPglnn|ng at 1 o'clock.
left nt the post. . c„ ' ----------
<KSenv) SCTo-V’d S^HpTidh' 105 From the Pres. Agent.

(Buebanan). 5 to 1. 2: Edith.Q., 104 (Dax- i,ondon, Oct 22.^—Preliminary work on 
Ison). 7 to 13. Time 1:47. Frank M., tht. shamrock III. ls progressing. Like her 
Annie Thompson. Gawalne. King Barlej-, pi.edcoeM<(r she will close up to ,10 feet. 

Rose of May, Matin Bell also ran. t>lfl waterllne limit, but she will be much
sli, rler over all. The new challenger will 
also be less In all other taxed measure 
'meats, and under the rules would receive 

time allowance from the Columbia.

WITHOUT 
K, writing; 
Fran White- .

A French-Canadlan.

Granite Carlin* Clnb.
J^Twn'. take'ofaee
n m next in the club rooms, for the elec- 
tlon ’of officers and skips for the season.

East Toronto.
Boys' Brigade will elect their 

evening in the vestry of

elate.
*11 Saints' ,

Saturday on rhg. grounds
nnd Broadvlews meet next 

of the former Inr CAFE, 91 
pel and do-
Smil-y, pro-

The
officers this

“SSTM? S35&
A. 13.

VARICOCELE AND STRICTURE. >

p ■
fc< en
tlie present season.

lodge

?? MST tt^opl^are
active, an-d it is said to be im

. oo R THE WEAK\ o1 fnveacure fo7V^rbawrie^aied Htr-îcture?wdîlm,ireut^ngnfltremle 
fna or lo-s of time. In Varicocele it fclxorba or

7, „ nrontlCpor «xoa'llônn».n f

m PAY WHEN CURED
are convinced that a thorough end 
ed. It makes no difference who

ORNE é
T.

lout.
Manage I
rch anÏ

Europeans 
European. 

Chester ana 
iS7 Main. W. .

W SI ill
DC ssible to obtain a house.

The presence of .so much 
clever is a menace to the town, 
ma ny places it has obtained complete 
possession of the land, and, owing to 
Its great height, will, when dry be an 
element of danger. Tnts is also the 
case all thru the Do* Valley and the 
eastern ‘and northern parts of the 
city.

msweet'
Men and .Women With Back Pains, Rheu

matism, Nerve Weakness, Indigestion, 
Constipation, Liver, Kidney or Bladder 
Troubles.

In

3\ o^plM^tm^w'bera "MabllX 
^ failed to cure you, call or write me.

'/'îaeh time you call you see me Personally,
feSt" Placed m.

aS,TKe "Latest1'MefivodTreatmentjGuajanteed^Jto^^ure.

Vsriencel. and Rtrieture without c°lf'”F• bladder, Btomaoh, Female and Rectal

s Windsor si^

dr GOLDBERG, detrow, mich.

i
m

kro, CAN.- 
r King »nd 
kctrlhillghtedi
nd eu suite; 

A. urahatn,

>Thousands of people are suffering for the want, of the 
life-giving current which Nature -intended they should pos- 
Bess.” They do not live, they simply exist; in the faces of 
thousands can be read the story of a wasted life and blighted

unknown to them, because

Every hour some person gets hurt. 
T1 erefore, accident insurance is a ne
cessity. See the modern policies issued 
by the Canadian Railway Accident 
Insurance Co. John A. Macdonald, 
c<:flrtct agent, 44 Victoria-street, To
it nto.

corn,
To-Day’* llncl»#: Card.

Morris Park Entries : First moo, soiling. 
Withers mile-Annie T.aurott.-i r>n. Mnlstor i n 
9<s. i)oss Fame 94, Anion 110, Wild Pirate i 
105. Blnok Dick 1<ti. Kr.n Andres 107», Pm- | 
mute 107. Lone Fisherman 102. Animosity 
Ofî. LoÀne OR. Clorita 100. Merci'r 107*. 
Trinity Boll 107», Martin Burke 92, Numeral 
101. L.avator 94.

Seoond rnoo. Menfiowhrook Stoopleoh-nse. 
about 3 mlles^Sllent Frlond 146, Zenus 147,

hopes ; joys and pleasures are 
their vitality is being sapped.A" Fort Colborne Hockey Clnb.

Port“Colhorne, Oct. 22.—Au enthusiastic 
meeting was held here last night for the 
prrpose of "reorganizing the hockey club. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year:

Hon. President. G. -Smith 
president. J. R. Tuck; vice-president, Geo. 
.1. Bell : secretnry-treausrer, l. Stanley; 
mi-nager. Geo. Bradley. v,

The club intend entering the Niagara 
Fei.'.usula Hockey League.

Ss’ THE ROY* 
ondon, Eng*» «I Manv have sought relief in drugs and patent remedies to relieve their

rr,£d,vpœa sta <sxs

death while Nature holds out to you relief in the form of Electricity- that 
vftal element of which, by a life of dissipation, you have deprived your- 
self_tearine down faster than Natur.e could rebuild. In this great re
storative—Electricity—there is life and happiness for you.

Queen's Own Inspection.
Battalion and 

practised last night at the armories by 
the Queen's Own Rifles, under com
mand of Lieut.-Col. Pellatt. The an
nual inspection by ^Jol. Otter. D.O.C., 
will take place as follows : Company, 
October 29 and November 5; regimen
tal, November 12. The promotion of 
Ptê. "J. T. Pepper to be Sergeant was 
announced in regimental orders.

ed
drill wascompany

unary SUR-
C laUst la dis- 
pu 141.

nar>' COL
re street, If
id night- 8A-

Mnln 86L

mMacdonald;
• %CRITICS

m
i

HORSE a
«

Even the most ex
acting critics can 
find no fault with

one

m Xmsgk.
For Inflnmrantlon of the- Eyes.—Amoug i jBSSisSA* ' 

the many good qualities which Parmelee's \
Vegetable Bills possess, besides regulating k WST 
the digestive organs, is their efficacy In 1 6 .
reducing inflammation of the eyes, it has , I W \
called forth many letters ot rrcommenla II ” - X*
tlon from those who were afflicted with 
this complaint nnd found a cure in tne 
nllls They affect the nerve centres, and 
the blood In a surprisingly active way, 
aud the result ls almost Immediately seen.

\ Freshmen's Handicap Races.
The Freshmen's athletic meet, to be held | 

on Nov. 1, will comprise a full Held tiny, |
and there will lie eontej-ts for a faculty O
eharaplnnshlp. A suitable prize Is also up « 
for competition for the Individual chain- ti 
pionshlp. The list Of events, which com- H 
prise the following, are being rapidly a 
tilled : 100 yards, half-mile, broad jump, g
pole vault,' 16-lb. hammer. 220 yards, mile, ff 
high jump. 440 yards. 120 yards hurdle, 
discus, 16-lh. shot and team race.

The schedule for the weekly handicap 
races, which, will lie run off every Satur
day afternoon, is as follows ;

Oct. 25—220 yards and half-mile runs.
Nov. 1-440 yards, putting shot and ham

mer.
Nov. R—100 yards, mile.
Nov. 15—-Two-mile run.

-RACTORS,

and cox
IVew Beach, v DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT%EÂNKEÎS ‘Our King' 

Cigars.
s Has restored health and strength to thousands of ner

vous, debilitated and pain-worn men and women. You also 
be cured if you will grasp the opportunity I offer.

l am not giving Belts away. I am offering to cure first and be paid after you are cured. I have an 
trie Beit which DOES CURE. I know there is no better way to prove my confidence in the wonderful cura- 
tric Beit wnicn than to cure vou before vou pav for it. This offer is open to anyone who will secure
mo6 PAU I ask is that you give me evidence of your honesty and good faith by offering reasonable security. 
You can use tho Belt and

rL« TOR-^CAR* 
hand «awlnf' 
F. Retry, Sri i)canWt have' just put into stock 

25 dôzen H^rse Blankets,, the 
clean-up ot à- Blanket Fac
tory. The gcX-ods are nice 
patterns, good, xheavy blan- 

de. to sell at 
We will

Elec- v.1
YON G E-ST.

r “dt,S i>tly » Rejected the Sale.
Copenhagen, Oct- 22.—The L-indsthlng to 

day rejected the second reading of the bill 
providing for the ratlfleatlau of the treaty 
between Denmark and the United Sta'-s 
ir. regard to the cession of the Danish 
West Indies to the latter country.

The safest way to form an opinion 
of "DARDANELLES." an absolutely ; 
pure Egyptian Cigarette, Is to try a 
package. Once tried always used. 
Packed ln Silver, Cork and Plain Tips. 
Sold everywhere, 15 cents per package.

Accidents happen when least expect 
ed. Do you carry accident Insurance? 
If not, see the iip-to-date policies Is
sued by the Canadian Railway Acc.- 
der.t Insurance Company, combining 
loth accident and sickness features.

1hn A. Macdonald, district agent, A 
Victoria-street. Toronto. * __ -

The filler, the wrap
per, the making are 
all as near,perfect 
as possible.

If you 
smoking 

Kings” try one, we 
know what that will 
mean; \

Manufactured by
seiyuiNG

PAY WHEN CURED.
1 kets, apd are nm

$1.50 and $1.75-
sale the balan ce of this 
the entire lot at $ff.25 
We have also in stock 

fine street blankets

•-dsonp^£
I whvOAThIy°.aVe pfireha^d from'firms^vho^ave p^actiïhjirnoknowledge ^electricity and the manner in 

which it should be applied. ...
Dp. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt la the only electric appliance that ls sold where the 

patient ls under- the care of a physician until he is cured. The success of any electric ap
pliance depends upon Its intelligent application.

Dubllahed an 30-uago book, beautifully illustrated and full of truths for men and women who are 
vitality wMk and declining. It is worth reading. If you have tried everytnlng else, and believe 

th adtor of truth. 1 Send it, closely sealed, tree. Ask for it. Call, if possible, and consv.lt

-arles
McMasffer Field Day.

are not 
“ Our

The annual athletic games of McMaster 
University will he held this afternoon' on 

Athletic Field. The manage-
put on
;vyeek
each.

barrister. 
34 victor»- 

apd 5 pot
■sl.dehce, MalD

the' Varsity 
mrnt in vliai-gc have been making grl'at 
preparations for these events, nnd, as the 
entries are well filled. 4lie contests pronjlsr 
to be keen, The list of events constitute 
M -full Held day. Including MO yards, 220 
yards half-mile and mile runs, hurdle race, 
bleb jump, broad jump, putting shot, throw
ing hammer and discus. The games will 
start at 2.30 o clock,

The Englishman ln Cnnedn.
Our English ' visitors 

"t’snstan" or Traveller" pipe tobacco. A 
trial shows why. E. A. Gerth, agent, 

I Montreal.

some very 
and Duck Stayons.

SOL1C1-it’ '«a
)Dl7 to loan.

1 FREE BOOK—
„ In nothing, ^this book wlU convert you to

ï£ K 0 flcLAUCHLIH, 130 Vonge Street, Toronto, OntIHE—

Rudd Harness Co
285 YONGE STREET.

BROS,
ktlSTERS.8^
[mple Bdlldi”» 
tl 2381,______
k;S & MILLE», j 
Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned. I

Wills'smoke OFFICE HOURS—A am. to 8.30 p.m.■J I
4e»
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OCTOBER 231902THE TORONTO WORLD
POLICEMEN BADÉY ARMED

• Thursday morning- r4
T„ EATON C°:the country, to manufacture those W W should ^%a^. 

plements and articles in Canada, as r(SS waa never iesB prevalent than to- 
the population of the Canadian West dBy_never s0 sternly reprobated In at 

Canadian tariff is states of life. As to gambling being

tor left out of view the forms in whicr. 
it prevails in all highly civilized states 
among the keenly intelligent men m 
bank parlors, in the wheat pits and 
on the financial exchanges.

It is to be feared that no comynon
school—perhaps not even the untver- Chief Orasett’s Views.
B'tv over which Dr. Eliot so ably pre- Chief Constable Graeett talked inter-
cldes—can impart that “intelligence estingly to a World reporter on Wed-
which he assumes would conquer nu nesday afternoon on the subject of Ul
tra n weakness and eliminate vice from | p thb Amount fleer Phillips' encounter with the alleged.
society. In the fact that some of our other Powers Moo i Jewelry robbers, and the use and abuse |
large cities are badly governed, he claimed Without It Being Re- of.revolvers In the hands of officers, j 
finds evidence that the schools havt. -nrdcd&e o Precedent The head of the Toronto force is £t
ntn prepared the people for an Intel- garden - veteran in the business, and knows
1-gent exercise of the suffrage. . . • AVonhineton Oct 22.—The news has what he is talking about.Dr. Eliot says It Is a reproach to Washington, yet. --■ . . : “As to Patrolman Phillips' case, per-1
popular education that crimes of vio- r„ached here that King O car mlt me to say that the incident is 
lence are committed all over the Unite, S veden> the arbitrator of the Issues ciOBed. There will be no investigation, 
States; that the popular taste Is so low , the united States, Germany as far as I am concerned, as there Is
that it supports trashy literature and 1f ‘ ® _r,wln„ out of the nothing to investigate. Do I approve |
vulgar plays; that the people are sub- and Great Britain, growing out ox of hlB conduct in puirsuing, capturing;
Jcct to medical delusions, patronizing camoan rebellion of 1899, declares .that and releasing the man? Well, 1 desire 
curious healing arts and consuming presented to him warrant to gay this: The officer had no proof,
tons of patent medicines; that , „ss the dam- that the man he chased and caught
general intelligence is so low that etn- him in proceeding to asse waa one of the thieves. He manifested
pleyers and employes ipdulge in neccr i rfrfrs BUStalncd by foreign residents at great skill atld alertness in pursuing,
less Industrial wars. . • • qamioa as a result at the landing of the men as he did, and boldness in in-
net agree with any of Dr. Eliot'spe^i- | American and tempting the men. He -had no know-,
miistic views. Our commo-n school ays a- combined force o * an<\ tti- led®e that these were the men wanted. I
ten* has worked wonders. From its Bl?tish sailors and marines, a no mv An offlcer.g determination in capturing 
condition half a century or more ago. dt.ttructlon <>f property, incident to the an offender is largely measured by the 
as described by Horace '^ann ana with h rebels. degree of offence. Certainly, an officer j
Henry Barnard,great strides have been ensuing fight wltn tne re would not be warranted in risking his
made. ... By the tertas of the tr aty, 1 life to arrest a person charged with a!

first to declare Whether breach of the peace. There was noth-1 
Ing to indicate that these mfen were ( 
burglars. They might have been mere- j 
ly violators of the ordinance against1 
rapid driving. They were drinking. 
Men under the influence of liquor cio 
things, even tho they are not desperate, 
that they would not do sober.

“All these things must be taken into 
consideration in judging the officer’s 
action. He had suddenly rushed to the, 
spot, riding a bicycle some htree miles.j 
This exhausted him considerably, as he j 
had been ill. Then he engaged lu y a| 
struggle with his prisoner, 
young man and little experienced on ;

with

ITichie’s
Coffee

The Toronto World.

. \ ifContinued From Page *•
H* 88 YONGH-STRBBT, TORONTO. son he is trying to shoot. The six- 

shooter which is provided for the io- 
ronto police service is as heavy as tne 
long-barrelled revolver provided for 
the use of the police of cities in other 
sections of the .country. This matter 
of weight counts in the equipment -M a 
police officer.

Friday Bargains
honest value at our regular

grows, and as the 
raised, manufacturing 
will spring up at Winnipeg and Bran- ■ 
don, Regina and other Western -points, 
to supply the big domestic market 
there to be enjoyed. And then the West 
will not be known as purely agricul
tural. It'will, like the American West, 
be rich in manufactures, as well as in

Our experience and the test!- - 
mony of hundreds of customers 
give us confidence to * claim tfiat 
our finest coffee at 45c lb. is the 
best that can be procured at any- 
prjee.

Telephones : 252. 253, 254. Private branch 
exchange connecting all departments. 
'Hamilton office: H. W Coates, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804..
London. England, office : T. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, K.i.

price?UaWorthyagoods reduced for a variety of reasons 

5 no'importance^to the purchasers. Some lots are 
limited and to secure the choicest offerings you must be 
on hand at eight. Many mv.t.ng small lots not 
tioned here will be on sale. Remember the Eaton 
guarantee, “Satisfaction or money refunded, refers to 
every item here described:

MICHIE-& CO., x
7 King St. West \THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands :

Windsor Hotel.................................Montres
St. Lawrence Hall........................Mï?,waîo
Peacock & Jones.............. -NV A' m,h
Wolverine News Co...............Detroit. Ml •
St. Denis Hotel...............■••••• vNe.7*B"
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st.. I nl-oge 
O. F. Root, 276 E. Moin st . .Rochester
John McDonald...................Winn peg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh............. Winnipeg, Man.
McKsy & Southern.N.Westminrier. B.C.

men*
|4i5farm products. 4--U2Phones\ 4-MSTATES FARMERS GETTING 

AT CANADIAN FARMERS’ 
COST.

846UNITED
RICH

EAST’S 
SUITCASES”,

•itGaps and Tams
Men's and

Blua^Worsted fc.«rge and Assort
ed Pattern Tweed Caps; Ameri
can stylet band around back and 
good quality lining ; regular' 36c 
and 60c; Friday.................. 12 1-2

Children’s Navy Blue Cloth Tam- 
o’shanters ; soft or wired crowns ; 
name on band or plain; balance 

-of lines nearly sold out; regu
lar 25c and 36c; Friday .

Boys’ Fine Ènglish Fur Felt Stilt 
or Soft Hats; pure silk band 
and binding; calf leather or silk 
s weats ;
edges; colors black, brown or 
fawn; odd lines to clear; regu- 

. .25

The Weekly Sun is publishing some 
good articles on the transportation 

This week It discusses the

Gandies
Cream Almonds; Friday, R 
Caramels; Friday, a lb. -• • 
Chocolates; Friday, à lb. •

lb. .10 
.. -10 
.. .10

Youths’ Plain Navyvery
question.
conduct of the Canadian railways to-

Accord 
believe it to

Raymond & Doherty » wards thë Canadian public, 
ing to The Sun, and we

fact, the Canada Atlantic, the sm.
$1 and $1.25 ; Friday 

Ladlee’ Genuine Dongola 
Laced and Buttoned Boots, 
edge; extension soles; comf 
ohio ehnnA- neat and stylish , 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7; will outwear 
most $2 boots; Friday • • • 

Ladles’ Eclipse Wool Soles; gen 
lne leather outsole; for 
slippers; sizes 3 to 7; régula 
rvalue 35c a pair; Friday • • ■ 

Boys’ Best Quality Dice Calfskin 
soles and 
swell and

We cannot tell you too much about 
the most handy luggage carriet mads 
—the East Dress Suitcase. They are 
strong am^vdurable and always add 
an air of distinction to the owner,

We have a special .line of canvas- 
covered Suitcases which we offer 
Friday $1.75.

Our real côwhide leather Suitcases, 
brass clasp and lock, valanced corners, 
stitched leather handle, will be sold 
Friday for $3 69.

IS AN ELECTION ON t be the
The Halifax Chronicle is a paper very i Canadlan pacific and the Grand Trunk 

f/ierrdly to the Minister of Finance,Hon. ; are Rlvlng a preference to the farmers 
Mr. Fielding. .In Its comments of yes- j o{ the Western States, as agitinst the 
terday on- Mr. Tarte’s separation from Ci)n,dlan farmer, who has been and is

heavy tax to pay the interest

Kid
.19

among other.the cabinet, It says, 
things:

under à
on the public money granted to Cana- 

railways by Canadian Legisla-"Let us have the tariff Issue 
settled at an early date, once for 
all. Let the people decide the ques
tion, whiph is entirely theirs, for 
themselves. We know not how the 
suggestion may strike the govern
ment. but, as for us, we should like 
to see a general election In Canada 
before the snow lies on the ground.”
These are ^significant words, and The 

World takes it that the question of anj 
election is before the government. We 
have suspected it for some time, and 
news Items to that effect have appear
ed in these columns from time to time. 
Furthermore, we have gauged the, 
articles that have appeared In various 
Liberal newspapers for some time

dlan
lures and -municipalities. For Instance. 

Canadian railways are carrying
from

unboundbound- or
the
the wheat of the Western States
Duluth to the seaboard on the __

for much less than they Rochester Union and Advertiser: Rev.
carry to the same seaboard the wheat Dr. Parkhurst, preaching in New York ; « 
grown in the Province of Ontario, last Sunday, observed: 
where not half the distance is covered. "Another point that hae b^n more 
Moreover, it is alleged, and we be- or less distinctly involved in the Strug-1 ^.8 must be done by King Oscar

it to be true that while plenty gle, and. particularly, in what promises basis of the facts now to be
l.cxe it to be true ma t,on»nort of to be the termination of the struggling, “* ted by ,tbe representatives of 

found for the transport of jg thg truth that there are rights pr »r ' ^"governments concerned. The Ge;- 
to anything commonly designated under claims are far larger than the
the term of ownership. There is not amounting to $103,818, while
a word more difficult to define than American claims are $77,005, and

bilrator was 
or not the Americans and British were 
at all liable for damages, and. It so, 

determine Ihc amount of that lia
bility. so he has concluded to decile 
the first question in the affirmative. 
Tne next step Is to fix the amount or

OWNERSHIP DEFINED, lar $1; Friday ....
Furs

Ladles’ Alaska Sable

St.
h Lawrence,

EAST & CO.25 only
Scarfs; natural dark, full-furred 
skins; shaped neck; trimmed 
with tails and chain; regular 
$7.50 and $8.50; Friday .. 5.95 

30 only White Wool Baby Carriage 
Robes; lined with felt; regular 

.... 1.39

heavy
very

Lace Boots ;
fancy foxing; -----
guaranteed to wear well; sizes 
1 to 5; good value at »2; cmr 
price $1.75; to clear Friday

266 pairs Men’s Selected Winter 
Weight Dongola Kid (Goatskin) 
Lace Boots ; warm and just the 

heavy 
extension

I
MANUFACTURERS

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.
!

of cars are
| the grain of the United States farm
ers, there are not enough cars to han
dle the grain of Canadian farmers, 
and. as a consequence, not only Is the

. . , : Ui-ited States farmer getting more for
back, to be campaign articles, prepar- | ^ wheat by reaBon of cheaper trans-
ing the way for an early appeal to t,on over Canadian roads, bvt he
the country. The events that have hai*-

$2.50; Friday .........
He is a j Staples

100 dozen Full-bleached All Linen 
Napkins; assorted patterns ; 3-4 
x 3-4 size; regular $2.15 per
dozen; Friday ....................... 1-45

100 dozen Fringed Cotton Honey
comb Towels; colored borders ; 
size 20x40 Inch; regular 23c a
pair; Friday......................... 12 1-2

2500 yards Canadian Striped Flan
nelettes ; large range of color- 

30 and

• 1 -
■ownership.’ We own a thing only up |h& Britlsh only $<;285. 
to that point where It appears that, I{ (s not the amou, 
someone else owns it moreXthan we do vv]ved in thig decisiot 
that is to say, has a larger claim upon [(jr that cono9rns the 
it than we have. If you own a piece ol , Rtntps

for tender feet; 
welted

thing 
Goodyear 
soles ; regular value $3.50; sizes 
6. to 10; Friday .................... 2’50

threatened 
death, and a pistol produced, tihe offi
cer was undoubtedly further pertiçbed. | 
The men then disappeared up an alley. 
The officer explained to me that he 
was too much exhausted to follow.

the force. Whenis not the amount of mone»",. n' 
this decision -of the arbitra^ 

the government of
it than we have. If you own a piece o. united States, but .nather the
land that the public w?nts for a high- eaunclation of a principle, which, if 
way, the public will take it, and has a ted aB a precedent, would moat Glove», Hosiery

tt-id Gloves; 4 
assorted styles;

and balances 
pique and

all sizes 'In each

is getting his wheat to market before
< ythe Canadian can market his. And I right to take it, however umvllling ycni s“ 0"s|y restrict the assertion of

m. W. » 'S1 ",«7",=" 5»,“
Canadian railways, largely subsidiz prior to your claim upon it This principle can never be admitted,
by the Canadian people, railways to- Precisely. In the same way, the pub- i d SQ ,t mav be positively stated that

53 dozen Men’s 
lines; 
with 2 
clasp;
seams; not 
line, but all sizes in the lot , 
shades of tan, Oxford and Eng
lish tan; our regular prices 75c,

Fri-

pened recently, and referred to in The 
World of yesterday, viz., Mr. Tarte’s 
separation from the cabinet, the return 
and ’Ill-health of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and some other things, all go to 
strengthen this view, and to fiimlsh 
the pretext which the Liberals require 
for asking for a dissolution. ASgalfist an

Officer Should Take Chance*.
“There are no rules that will govern 

a man in such a position. Where an 
officer knows a’prisoner has comrçj tted 
a serious crifiie, Chen he is warranted 
In taking all chances of life and death 
to accomplish his arrest. Not so in 
trivial cases. No hard and fast rule 
can be made in such cases. There is 
nothing to show that the men intercept
ed were the guilty parties. We do not 
know that yet. I will say that* It is 
not surprising that Officer Phillips con
ducted himself as he did, under the 
circumstances. I will not say more on 
this point.

“As to aiming the Toronto police—I 
am not prepared to say that the patrol
men should be forced to carry th'elr re
volvers day and night. The weight is 
a considerable item. The revolver 
weighs several pounds. It Is In a 
leather case. I have given orders, how
ever, that officers answering burglar 
calls shall take with them flrom the 
station a revolver.

“I confess I do not think much of 
the revolver the force is armed with 
at present. We have our share of des
perate crooks here. This weapon was 
adopted in 1873. It is a s*art-barrelled 
British bulldog, .44-caliibre( and of little 
use at 
sense
distances or as against n crowd. The 
record our men make in practice is 
surprisingly good under the circum
stances.

“I know crooks of a desperate class 
carry a revolver very superior to t h 1 s. 
That places our officers at a disad
vantage; still, It is quite a question how 
much of a change we ought to make 
in the way of arming the patrolmen 
at all times.

some 
with 1.

over-dewn
k wiic. i - j* TT13.V

lie’s claim upon the coal fields, as the hj. hg united' States government 
source of the nation’s chief supply of . tbe arbitration loyally andfuel, has priority over the claim of any ; ^ tnyPdam!gîs assessed against it. 
Individuals ,and, in view of the defi- ^.,1] utterly refuse to be bound by 
ance of the rights of the public in this principle or to recognize It as
coal strike, if the people do not take » Principle or^ro^^ Botherwise
measures to put the anthrac (e coa United States government could
fields in some way under government the unu a enormous damages in
control, they will convict themselves of troops upon the
being asses. Isthmus of Panama, with the resu't

Maklmr Provision of a collision with rioters or rebels.
Every man at same period of his »-en tho th^KOV.^m^t 

fact remains, and it is an astounding j life looks 5™dat“^!l0t‘m«^ecfa ̂  ’ the isthmus, 
fact, tho a great many of our people 'V11 ln a_CMse from I These considerations will lead to the
and our ■ legislators do not like to F-,denuous"labor and live the remain- <,ee“ a^d ^ncîdentafiy’^to ”th»
admit it, that we have actually créât- dcr of his life ^ fro-n business w- ̂  p^rion of the next similar case to
ed enemies ln our own country ln the J* ms maintenance To attain The Hague tribunal in the hope of
railway corporations which we have tnjs end lt lg essential that every year another and different decision,
subsidized so largely. The recent coal some of his income be laid aside.
strike brought out the fact that these ^^Lr o^ThoJe0 whoTiaytslle'^rt
same railways are ln league with tne j Qf the,r earnlngs place them in the
gu-at coal and railway combines ln the hards of a bank or savings company,
United è ta tes to give a preference in all too accessible, should they be at
the Canadian market to. the output of provide Er^theTofd

age yet follow the wrong method of
doing so. Would it not be a much has caused a very unusual amount of 
more advantageous plan to invest an- I 
finally a "specified sum towards the 
purchase at an "Investment Annuity 
Policy.” as - issued by the Imperial 
I.ife Assurance Company of Canada?
Under this attractive policy the as
sured makes a deposit for a limited 
teim of years only, arid at the end of 
that period he receives a guaranteed 
annuity payable during the remainder 
of his life, such annuity continuing for 
29 years certain ln any event. Shoul 1 

* his death occur prior to the comple-i 
t;on of the period In question, a 20 
year annuity-certain would become 
payable to his estate. On application, 
the Imperial Life will be pleased to 
favor any interested reader with a 
pr.mjîhlet setting forth explicitly the 
particulars of this valuable offer.

lngs; guaranteed fast ;
32 Inches wide; regular 7c and 
8c a yard; Friday 

1500 yards Heavy Twilled Saxony 
Flannelette; plain pink ; pure 
finished cloth; guaranteed fast 
colors ; 32 inches wide; regular 
12 l-2c a yard ; Friday morn
ing ................. .. ^.... 81-2

68 nalrs Unshrinkable white Wool 
Blankets; absolutely free from 
grease; soft and lofty ln finish; , 
double bed size; 64x80 inches ; 
regular price $2.50 per pair ; 
on sale Friday ...................... 2.10

wards the construction of which not 
contributed by the fone cent was ever

United States farmer, who Is now ap
parently reaping all the benefit, 

election Is the argument that there is take to be a thoroly unpatriotic 
no use for holding an election unless poll and if any one can tell us any

other cure _
ment regulation or, failing that, gov
ernment ownership, we would like to 

presentation in the House of Commons kn&w what lt ,s But the astounding 
before an appeal Is had. But a Prime

05 1-2; *.
i $1, and $1.25 per pair ;This

.35day
Women’s Fine Black76 "dozen

Cashmere and Ringwood Gloves, 
with seamless 

have fash- 
our regular 

prices are -35c, 45c and 50c per
pair; Friday .......... ■ • '.............2®

Women’s Plain and Women’s, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Black .Gsàh- 

Hose; also Boys’ Fine Rib- :
all of thesé

you have to; that elections are always 
dangerous; and that the constitution 
calls on parliament to readjust the re-

for it than strict goverri- all sizes; seme 
fingers ; cashmere 
loned fingers;

iMinister is not governed by any such 
conventions as these. If he wants an 
appear to the-country, he can have it, 
and he can have it when he wants it. 
Our own opinion, at least, is that the 
Liberals are now sèrlously discussing 
the holding of an election, and that 
quite a number at them have been pre
paring the way for such an event.

; -18-
mere
bed Wool Hcse; 
lines are made from soft pure 
yarn ; sizes 6 to 10 ; our regu
lar prices are 35c to 45c a pair; 
Friday ............................................... 23

!Carpets
1030 yards Engllsn Body Brussels 

Carpet; 27 Inches wide; a well 
assorted range of conventional 
and Oriental patterns; pretty 
color combinations ; made in an 
extra heavy quality ; suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms, halls, etc. ; 
regular prices $1.16 and »j..25 
per yard; Friday, made, laid and 
lined at

675 yards remnants of English 
Velvets ; Body Brussels, Tapes
try land All-W"ool Carpets; 27 
and 36 Inches wide; from 11-2 
tq 12 /ards : being the ends of 
our t)est selling designs this sea
son/ regular prices 65c to $1.25 
yard ; Friday, to clear at .. .43

Furniture
12 only Couches ; all-over uphol

stered; some in English tapes
try and some ln farcy figured 
velour, with fringe to match; 
full spring seats; regular prices 
>1.50 to $8.50 each; Friday

. 6.50
5 Parlor Suites; 3 pieces; assort

ed patterns; highly polished ma
hogany frames ; richly upholster
ed in best grade silk tapestry ; 
regular prices $50 to $55;. Fri
day at

2 Library Suites; 2 pieces; sofa 
and arm chair; mahogany 
frames; highly polished; one 
upholstered in velvet cord; one 
In silk tapestry; regular price 
$90; Friday at......................... 65.00

• Curtains

Î$500,000 IN LOBBYING. j OK. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
1 COMPLEXION WAFERS AID) 
; KOULp’S ARSENIC SOAP are thel 
) most / wonderful preparations In j 
/ the world for the complexion./ 
/They remove PIMPLES. FRBCK-/ 
t LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH, SAL-1 

‘ LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI
NESS and all other facial and 
bodily blemlehee. There prepara
tions brighten and beantlfy the 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafers per box 60c and fit • 
large boxes 60.00 j soap, 60e. Ad
dress all mall .orders to H. B. 
FOLLD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. Bast.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EV1RVWHIR1,

Umbrellas
Women’s Umbrellas; good 

frames ; cover is made 
good wearing cloth ; slightly im
perfect, but will not interfere 
with wear ; regular price $1.50 
each; Friday .... ..................

Flelit for the Control of London’» 
“Tube” Rnilwn.ys Expensive.

\

fromTHE DIGGER CASES.
The conviction of two of the street 

The unfrn-
London, Oct. 22. — The fight for the 

control of London’s "tube" rallro'ids
any great distance. It is ln a 
a riot gun, aF value at closethe Yankee combine, as against Oana-car men was Inevitable.

Innate men were found with diggers in dian cordwood and Canadian coal. Anj 
their pockets, and loose tickets as well, none of us jiave forgotten the threat 
They say Caulfield gave them the dig- and the actual carrying out of the 

ajnd that they found the tickets! threat of the two great Canadian rail-

90
.50comment and discussion in the London

newspapers this morning, 
whole, satisfaction seems to be felt at 
the discomfiture of the Morgan group, 
whose expenses ln pushing their bill 
thru Parliament are estimated to ap
proach $500,000.

The Dally Mall says: “Under the new 
conditions the more modest schemes of 
the British pronjotere may have better 
chances of success.”

On all sides the necessity is urged 
of some central advisory authority to 
deal with the transit needs of London 
instead of the present chaotic pro
cedure.

On -the Dress Skirts
Ladles’ Dress Skirts; lat- 

„k shades; brown 
mixture; new side

gers,
That will not do. None of us are in the ways, that they would build up Boston 
habit of finding street car tickets In end Portland, as against Montreal and 
the lavish way these men found them. Quebec and the ports of our other 
and If a man carries a digger he must Maritime Provinces. '

All of which is Just another circum- 
Honest men would have, stance to make the Canadian people

75 only
est New York 
and green 
pleated style; now selling at 
$4 each; Friday to sell At 2.50

Belts ltake the consequences, no matter where 
hé got it.
and should have, resented Hie first ap- ; sit up and think.

More Efficient Gun.
"I will say that. I have expressed to 

the board for some time my conviction 
that our officers should be provided 
with a more efficient gun. I am still 
of the same opinion. I don’t say that 
as a result of this affair I shall urge 
the adoption of a more serviceable 
weapon. I know other forces use a 
weapon more effective 
1 saw a weapon while attending the 
meeting of the Association of Chiefs 
of Police at Louisville in May last, 
which struck me hs the proper weapon. 
If I remember correctly, I was told 
we could procure this guu at something 
like $10 each, in quantities such as we 
would require. It was a .38-callbre, 
long-barrelled weapon, such as many 
forces all over the States! are provided 

Portuguese possessions ln South Africa, | w ith. The weapon is no heavier than
the one we now- have, but it is of such 
length that Its accuracy is good, and 
it can be used as a club in a desperate 
encounter.

“We have had instances in this city 
which show the necessity for the use 
of good weapons, when it is really ne
cessary at all to use revolvers. At 
the same time, we are an economical 
people. People familiar with revolvers 
understand that, with a short-barrelled 
weapon, there is a terrible recoil in a 
heavy arm, and accuracy is difficult. 
This Is the condition" of the Toronto 
force to-day. Altogether, I believè the 
personnel of the force compares favor
ably with that of any force on the con
tinent.”

-
Metal Girdles; silver or gilt ; 

plain or buckle, with stone; 
■selling regularly at 25c and 35c 
each; Friday .ri....

Black Elastic Belting; 2 Inches 
wide ; regular 35c yard; Frb

Cottam’s Birdsproach of Caulfield, If he came as a 
tempter. Nay, more, if Caulfield came 
tempting them, as honest sen-ants of 
the company, as men who take some

CONVICT’S STORY AND IT’S MORAL. 17
that is, birds fed on Cottem Seed, 
are found everywhere, from Halifax 
to Victoria, from Pt. Pelee to the 
most northerly Hudson Bay Post. 
No other food so fully meets their 
requirements in this changeable 
climate.

Jim Younger, the famous Missouri 
outlaw, committed suicide in Minne- 

, interest in their employers’ welfare, ^ ,ast Sunday. Nine months ago h3 
they should have exposed the man who vas releasvd from the penitentiary. He 
tempted them.

•18 atdayat some distance.- SECRET TRFA1Y EXISTS, Groceries
300 Quart Gem Jars Finest Clover 

Honey; regular 40c; while they
last ..................................................... 32

Campbell’s Tabasco Catsup; regu
lar 15c bottle; F 'diy 2 for .25 

& Blackwell's Mixed and 
Chow Chow
27c bottle; Friday -----

Special Blend of Tine India and 
lar 30c lb.;

I(Vonnty Orange Lodge.
The quarterly meeting of the County 

Orange Lçdge was held last' night, 
Harry Lovelock» C.M., and J. H. Prit
chard, D.C.M., in the chairs. The re
port of the 12th of July celebration 
was presented and a good sum '/as 
placed to the credit of the hall fund. 
A committee was appointed to arrange 
for the annual concert and it was co
dded to hold a mass meeting next 
Monday night, when matters of in
terest to Orangemen and the welfare 
of the order will be discussed-

had served 25 years in prison. Of an 
| influential southern family, the bank 
i robber and murderer has been fight- 

We hear a great deal of talk from [Us for his liberty this quarter of a
Every year from the day he 

wus sentenced, a young man _of 20. 
^ t until he- became a free man 25 years

a high tariff benefits Eastern Canada mier Younger has been striving to 
at the expense of the Great West. This obtain his freedom. Annually he was 
talk sounds ^very plausible, and is cer
tainly designed to catch the farmer of

In SouthPortuguese Po**es*ton«
Africa, to Be Cut Up.THE EAST AND THE WEST.

London, Oct. 22.—T^e general belief 
that a secret treaty is in existence be- 

Germany and Great Britain rela
tive to the prospective division of the

[88]42.50some Liberals and some Liberal news- century, 
papers these days» all to the effect that IliilpÈ

lÉËiiiPt
Crosse regular 

.. .25
tween Pickles ;

btlore the Board of Pardons, only to 
be returned to his dungeon. JPhe por- 
s stent struggle he carried on finany 

He is won such admiration that he was re-

received further confirmation in the reguCeylon Tea; 
Friday .. • 25House of Commons to-day .owing to 

the evasive replies of Under Secretary 
Cranborne to questions on the subject. 
The Secretary parried all queries, say
ing that, if such a treaty existed, he. 

, , , in the nature of things, was precluded
his wheel to work to-day in a heavy from giving its terms. ’ 
wind, Robert L. Seymour, a foreman 
in the factory of the New England 
Knitting Company, met with a singu- 

The wind blew hot a&hVs

Smoked Meat
1500 lbs. Smoked Shoulders; re^1" 

lar 13c per lb.; Friday...........n
Clothing

Manitoba and tbe Northwest, 
told that the tariff builds up the manu-jumped. Twenty-five years this man

1 existed behind dungeon walls, kept 
i ol ve with the perennial hope of again 
1 Lieàthlng unrestrained the sweet air 

But, the Western farmer, it he is of l.berty. Yet nine months after the 
wise, will pause and think awhile be- , prison gates opened to, admit th_e con- 
fore he accepts this statement of the ’ if ̂ "whlT he

case. He will consider the situation in Md so long battled. What impulse 
the Western States of the American moved the bold spirit to surrender so

miserably, after having accomplished 
. , . ^ , , what he sought so persistently for a
high tariff has had upon those common- life time? Heret-is a tragic life story 
wealths. in three chapters of more than pass-

And, upon making such an investi- interest. A tempestuous youth.
_»,  . » TT , r-merseful but courageous years be-

^ a He wfild s- blrd steel bars arid granite walls, ant
cover that, if the United States tariff! a eud(len of sunshine followed
builds up home manufactures at all, it ; by a deliberate plunge into the grave, 
does not confine its benefits to the East Apparently the released convict did

’1 net find the new life into which he 
, was thrust worth grasping. Before

benefits very extensively thruout the bemg captured, Jim Younger fought 
West. Under an
tariff, the manufactures of the Western

350 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 54 to 60 Inches wide; 3 1-2 
yards long; white or ivory; col- 
bert edges-i single borders ; 10 
distinct patterns to choose from; 
regular value $1.50 pair; Fri
day your choice 

450 yards White Curtain Muslin; 
36 inches wide; very fine quality; 
assorted patterns; suitable for 
curtains, drapes, etc.; regular 
prices 20c to 25c yard ; Friday, 
to clear ....

i
Bicyclist’* Pipe Set Him Afire

Winsted, Conn., Oct. 22.—While riding
factoring East àt thé expense of the
agricultural West. The Telephonesingle-breasted 

all-woolSuits;
sacque shape; pure 
tweeds and serges; also colored 

medium and dark 
neat patterns ; blue, 

brown ; lined 
sizes

Men’s
EIGHTEEN LIVES LOST- of time andhas qq equal as a savor

for the buying and selling of
98lar accident, 

from his pipe into his vest, igniting his 
clothes and blistering his breast. The 
fire was extinguished by the Shop 
bands, who dashed buckets of water on 
him.-

Entl-re Crew of French Schooner 
Drowned on Grand Banks.

worsteds ; money
goods from distanjf points.

The travelling salesman found this

colors ;
black, grey and 
with good Italian doth;
36 to 44 inch chest; regular 
prices $8.50, $10 and $12-5<h

Me^Heavy Overcoats;" >ford Curtain Poles
and grey frieze cloth ; nfa.de in 600 Curtain Poles ; size 13-8x5 
long box back style; Raglan- f<M long; assorted woods, as
ette shape; Talma pockets; yel- oak, mahogany and walnut fln-
rvet collars.’and cuffs on sleeve; ish; complete with brass ends,
Italian linings: sizes 34</to 44; brackets, rings and pins; regular
regular price $6.50; Friday4.49 price 35c each; Friday, selling

Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short f at 
,piants; dark domestic tweeds ;

neat patterns ;

Union, and,- he will ask what effect
St. John’s, N.F., Oct. 22.The French 

tishing vessel, Cecilia, has, been lost on 
the Grand Banks. Her entire crew of 
eighteen perished. Owing to recent 
heavy gales on the Banks it is feared 
that there have been other casualties^

Others are learningnot Jong ago. 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

. .10St- Leon cures all stomach troubles. 
All druggists, or Main 1321. Line Four Dniy* Long.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 22.—A line of 
messenger boys areVisit From Grand Officer*.

The grand officers of the Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends visited Coun
cil No. 178 last night in Occident Hall. 
Ac dresses were delivered by Grand 
O uncillor W.J. McCammon and Grand 
Organizer G. O. Campbell and others.

inewsboys and 
standing to-day in front of Mellor’s 
music store, on Fifth-avenue, hired by 
prospective purchasers of chqice seats 
£(i the evening concerts during the 
coining season of the Pittsburg Or
chestra. The -ticket sale is not unt 1 
Friday morning, but the first boy took 
his place yesterday morning. The lin* 

thefr history of

the bell telephone 
CO. OF CANADA.

PRISON SUNDAY. I D
but, on the contr extends theseary,

Editor World : In accordance with a 
recommendation to t^at effect by the Na
tional Prison Association of the United 
States and Canada, we arc asking the

exceedingly high an army with the hope of escape.- He 
dared all that he might enjoy liberty. 

a —, ^ Incarcerated in a dungeon, he plodded
and Middle-W estem States have grown «n in his misery, inspired with the 

Let us take the United one hope—to again be a free ‘man. 
States census figures of 1900 to prove he deliberately- invites the death
it- . With mining left out of the caieu- j
lation altogether, here is the record of Fickle fortune appears to have played 
Western American manufacturing: the convict a sad trick in bestowing

Estab- upon him that which he did not have
llshmcnt*. Capital. Product. the capacity to enjoy.

314 $10,157,4<IS' $21,315 iso Hcye is a stormy career containing a
35,960,640 45.197,731 sermon for all mankind—the Inevitable

302,874,761 fi-.quel. of a violent life, a blighted oi l 
ma vmi’vm .S!’,’™, age. a hopeless death. Hithout a single 

77iVs20>)»s 1 25R7.ÎIV6R I H-nr t0 ?ui?e ,heJ,.pirlt j|*ru th.e valley 
234,4SI.538 87.8.120,140 ot the shadow. The outlaw could con

2,024.265 3.892.181 t< nd with <rrlm mdson walls and men.
102i7XU93 1049117,877 : but when he had overcome insurmount-

US.827,362 172.129.398 j ](. obstacles, he was crushed by tho
•wi’n^’îS < SbMSiÜS "'vriight of a guilty conscience, by the 
165 832'MO 262 655 SSI s7ectre that sprang" upon him out of 
•xoiswissi 385 ! 492*781 
40,045,846 57.075,824 -
71.982.127 143,900.102 surrounded by his dungeon walls, the

1.472,784 1.643,675 rev vlct could exist : surrounded by tho
2,698.786 5,005.795 su, light of the world tne outcast pr,--

anoToo’vflo ee-Mviivt f'-red the oblivions of the grave, with 
3 352.004 7 083 938 th<" uncertainties of the future to the

33."422,39.! 463>m'587
7.578.895 12,261 239 a century.

14.650,94,8 21 156.18.11,---------------------------------
52,049,760 81-, -795.1151 POPULAR EDUCATION A FAILURE

330,568.779 880.818.942 ___ ; 
2,411.435 4.361,240
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

HarnessAN IDEAL MEDICINE. clergy, as far as possible, to observe Sab
bath next, Oct. 2fo, as Prison Sunday.
Either on Prison Sunday, or as soon there
after as convenient, we are very desirous 
that the clergy shall direct the attention 
of their congregations to the legislation 
we are asking for in the interests of prison 
reform, as well as to the work and needs 
of the Prisoners’ Aid Association of Can
ada. The time seems opportune for call
ing attention thru the press to the reforms
we are asking for at, the hands of the On- the capital will be practically handed 
tario government. With your kind permis- over to the government. Most of the 
sion I will refer to these briefly. They arc urhan liberties will be suppressed, the 
as follows : 1. That the Ontario Reforma
tory for Boys be removed from Penetangul- 
shene without further delay and established 
on good farm land, where the lads may 
have an opportunity to learn farming; 
that the Institution be thoroly reorganized ; 
that the cottage system be adopted and 
that the new institution be made an up-to- 
date reformatory in every particular.
2. The adoption of the probation system as 
a substitute for tke imprisonment of the 
more hopefulx class of tirst offenders. The 
offender, instead of being committed to 
prison, is placed under the friendly super
vision of an officer, called a probation offi
cer," and the sentence is suspended. These 
officers are appointed by the_court. In 

sprays Massachusetts they are officials of the 
Is a nu usance and inconvenience, ana can court and are paid by the municipality,
irr no wise compare favorably with the while in New'York the)’ give their services
same antiseptics given in tablet form in- gratuitously. By this system, It Is claimed
terr.aily. where they can reach the stomach that a large percentage of those placed on Some Statistic*,
and blood and kill catarrh gèrms right probation are reformed and saved from Washington <w ‘>2 —U S. statistics 
where they are produced. the stigma* and contamination of Jail ns- h * that 20000 000 da vs were lost during

A prominent lawyer and p ibllc speaker sedation. 3. The adoption of some measure uU” in strikes The mineral output is nlac5 
of -Pittsburg says : I hove been troubled to promote the treatment of Indigent inehri- , ~at
with catarrh of the head and t liront for 12 ates. We do not ask for the establishment. eu 1 * * ’ ~ ' - -
year*. In this climate It seems impossible of a provincial institution, involving, as it mir ^rV nine slab* forto get rid of it. The continual dropping of would, large expense, both for construction Tr* a cord ot 5Ur ^L? I T® •?£ 
mucus from the nose into the throat caused and maintenance. Wo are asking simply summer use. F. L>u 03
irritation and hoarseness, s 'tlousiy inter- that the government shall» enunciate some King East. Telephone tviam loi, 
ferlng with my public speak5 ug. it took principle or policy whereby grants of pu li
me an hour or more of coughing, gagging. He money will he given for the purpose >f LOCAL TOPICS,
expectoration and sneezing over) morning I encouraging the treatment of indigent in- ——
before I could settle down to work, and ehriates by voluntary effort, either by Provineinl Engineer McCallum has left 
tMs condition gradually brought on catarrh municipalities, benevolent societies, or by to inspect the Missis-saga Bridge in A>gom:i 
of the stomach, causing loss of appetite, private individuals. Believing, as we do, j nn(t the new ‘Magnetawan Railway to Parry 
poffr digestion and a foul breath, which that tbe judicious expenditure of public ; s^o nfl.
annoyed me exceedingly. My physician money, as here Indicated, would mark a j Th «warded hr the hn-Am-ndvlse<l me to try Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, new era in the restoration of the unfortu- /f be £ the Ontirlo BoreatV of
and I took them for two mo .ths, and was nate inebriate to useful citizenship, we ' Forïltrv was receîyed nt the Pa^UameSt
astonished to find how quickly they cleared crave, In this movement, as well as ln the ,, Worlne«dav
my head, throat and stomachy and I iiavc cause of prison reform generally, the synv Jrn‘ K' ^ .. T.
no hesitation in recommending them. 'J hev pa thy and help- of all who are ln a position special trains will
are not only pleasant to take, hut they to lend a hand. Station to-day with members of the Public
seem to get at the very root of the troublé, A. M. Rosebrugh, Secretary Prisoners’ Aid liool teaching staff for tJie i^etroit con-
he<*ause since using them I have had no Association of Canada. v<*rJt42?’ ?ue wl nlnv0^li1116
trace of catarrh. Confederation Byilding, flnd the other over the Canadian I aciflc.

Druggists sell Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets at Toronto, Oct. 21, 3902. At a meeting of the Toronto Teachers’
50 cents for full-sized package. -—-—------------------------ * Association last Right Inspector J. L.

They can be carried in the pocket and Mother Graven* Worm Exterminator does Hughes spoke of the lecture to be given 
used any time and as oft?n at desired, not require the help of #ny purgative medl- by Capt. J. E. Bernier at Maasey Hall
aince they contain no cocaine, itiercury or cine to complete the cute. Give It a trial next Monday evening on the Canadian ex
any other Injurious drug. 40 and be .convinced. pedltlon to the North Pole.

EPPS’S COCOAsacque shape;
Italian cloth linings; sizes 27 to 
33 ; regular prices $3.50 and
$4; Friday .................... ... • • • 2 99

Bays’ Heavy Reefers ; blue bea- 
and blue frieze cloth; high 

storm collars; also a few blue 
nap cloth, with velvet collars ; 
tweed and an linings ; sizes 
29. 30, 31, 32 and 33: r»g lar 
prices $3, $3.50 and $3.75; Fri
day ............................................... 2-50

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits; short pants; 
all-wool dark Canadian tweeds ;

mostly

is unprecedented ln 
ticket sales in this country. It means 
a line fbur days long. -

doubleenormously. , 15 sets Single Harness;
and stitched traces ; breeching 
and breast collar; nickel trim
ming; this harness Is made of 

and a leader at 
........  9.45

A New Discover,- Which Cores All 
Form» of Catarrh.

The tablet is the ideal form In which to 
administer medicine, but until recently no 
suc-essful catarrh tablet had ever been at-

food, with ■ «H 
Intact,

An admirable 
Its natural qualities 
fitted to build up nnd maintain 

to resist

Sweeping; Reforms ta Russia,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—The Minis

ter of the Interior, von Plehwe, has 
pcrlected a sweeping scheme by which 
the whole municipal administration of

No. 1 stock,
$13.50; Friday .. ..

12 only Striking Bags; single end; 
made of wine-colored leather ; 
triple sewn and duck lined-; 
fitted with best quality rubber 
bladder; rope and screw eye; 
complete; regular price $3.00; 
Friday.....

Boys’ Soldier
breast plate, bushy hat, belt, 
sword and gun; regular $3 suits;
Friday -----

288 Cinder Sifters ; well stapled ; 
regular price 12c each; Pri

ver
tempted. There is now, however, an ex
cellent and palatable remedy for mhtrrh. in 
tablet form, known as Stuart’"* Catarrh 
Tablets, and sold by druggists, 
the most recent discoveries in medicine for 
cure of catarrh, and results from their 
have been highly gratifying.

The old-time treatment of catarrh was ln 
the - form of inhalers, washes, 
sprays. He. Later on internal remedies* 
were used with greater succès, but, being 
ln liquid or powder form, were Inconvenient 
to use, and. like all medicine m Jquid or 
powder form, lose their medicinal

robust health, and 
winter** 
ipi } lb. tin»,
EPPS A Co., Ld., Homoepathle 
Chemist*, London, England.

State.
Arizona 
Arkansas . 4,794 
California. 12.5S2 
Colorado .’3,570 
Idaho .... 
llHnois „V.38.3(50
Indiana .. 18,015 
Indian T... 780
Iowa .. . .14.810 
Kansas .. 7,830 
Kentucky. 9,5(50 
Michigan 1(5,807 ' 
Minnesota 11,114 
Missouri . .18,750 
Montana . 1,080 
Nebraska.. 5,414 
Nevada ... 228*
N. Mexico. 420
N. Dakota, f.’l.io
*>hfo ........ 32,39.8
Oklahoma. fc70
Oregon ..
S. Dakota.
T’tnh . . '.. 1,400 
Washington 3,631 
Wisconsin KM87 
Wyoming .

cold. Sold 
labelled JASE*

extreme
composed ofo

216j, Hce will be controlled entirely by 
tne gavemment, franchise for election 
to the City Council will Be largely re
stricted and the city’s funds will bs 
pk ced under the control of the gov
ernment’, which will, in short, appoint 
ail the city officers, and take general 
dlicction of municipal affairs.

EPPS’S COCOAdouches. 2.50
Suits, including

neat dark patterns ; 
single-brea.slted ; pleated style ; 
a few plain double-breasted ; 
Italian clotih linings ; sizes 
23 to 27 ; regular prices $3
to $3.50; Friday .....................2-19

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts ; coller 

’sizes in

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.
■ pro

perties when opened or exposed to the air.
Stuart’s Catarrh. Tablets contain highly 

concentrated antiseptic*. Hydrai=t!n, Blood 
Root and Red Gum, which kill the catarrh 
germs in the blood nnd mucous membrane, 
and ln this respect are strie:'y scientific 
and modern: because all. niithorirles j-re 
now agreed that catarrh Is a constitutional 
blood disease, and local applications can 
have only a transitory effc’-t.

The use of inhalers, douche* and

....1.50Surrounded by his dunthe past.
g con walls, the convict could exist*. PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A choice lot, one hundred by Over two 
hundred and fifty feet deep; on College 
near Spudinn ; light on three sides, suit- 
able for church or toctory. - ■

Apply to FRANK CAI^lby,

ijized and

I-.very person Is liable to meet with 
mishaps, no matter how careful thev 
n:u.v be.
coirv an accident policy.- 
dian Railway Accident Insurance Co. 
Issues policies which will cover you 
p.ny where. See 'John A. Macdonald,
district agent, 44 Victoria-street, for 

and full particulars.

09day
Wares

10 only Doulton’s Semi-porcelain 
Dinner Sets; new assorted de
sign; a pretty shaded blue with 
gold-lined edges; the complete 
one-hundred piece set; regular
price $18^50; Friuay............12.95

Semi-porcelain Jugs; 
three pint sizes ; floral blue tint
ing and floral decoration; tank
ard shape; regular prices 18c 
and 22c; Friday, 2 for 

Water Tumblers; clear glass with 
fluted bottom; " regular 35c doz
en: Friday, each 

A collection of Tinware, consist-- 
ing of Bread and Cake Tins, 
Round and Square Jelly Tins, 
Pudding Pans. Cullenders, Dust 
Pans arid Roast Pans; regular 
6c to 10c each; y6ur choice Fri-

Thercfore, it is wisdom to 
The Cana-

attached ; also some 
navy blue; made from heavy 
twilled and plain flannel: double 
stitched seams; large bodies.; 
sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2 inch collar; 
regular prices 75c and $1 each .
Friday ...............59

Men’
Robes ; collar 
pocket and pearl buttons; double 
stitched seams; well stayed ; 54

blue

111» rty he had craved for a quarter of3,068
1.639 246

rra< es Onr pianos are ei 
endorsed by the greiyfest intisitfiam 
of the modern day

HEINTZM/ÎN 4. CO..
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

334 N. Y. Herald: • “It Is Indisputable 
Total f.225,287 $3.477,587,249 $5,202,311,(129 J that we have experienced a profound 
A total of 225,287 manufacturing eS-! disappointment in the results thus far 

tablishments.m the Western States txvo obtained from a widely diffused popu- 
years ago, with an aggregate capital of lar educatlon.’’-President Eliot of Har. 
$3,477,587,249, and with a product of ; varrt
$5 252.311,029! And, compared with The "disappointments" recited by Dr.

L , .._ Ih„ Eliot in his addressrto the Connecticutthese returns, the same census gave lne1 ’ State Teachers’ Association, include

two and
Flannelette Night 

attached ; yoke,
Fine

25

1 CHSCKEBING
inches long;" pink and 
stripes; szes It to 19 Inches;
regular 50c; Friday .................. ’5

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear ; 
four-in-hand and shield bows ; 
light, medium and dark shades : 
these are balances of some ot 
our regular lines; regular prices 
12 l-2c to 25c; Friday 9c each, 
or 3 for ....

.02■

Our Quarter til rand and Style * F 1 olonial 
Chickering Riauos are just the instruments 
for a small drawing room.

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
9 and i I Queen Street Ea*L

New England States only 57,941 manu
facturing establishments, capitalized at 
$1.599,142,061, and producing $1,875,- 
792,081. it Is clear, then, that Uncle 
Sam’s high tariff has developed manu
factures in the West and Middle West 
more than it has in the extreme East..

And what is the lesson for Manitoba 
and the Territories, and British Co
lumbia to learn from the above sta
tistics? Is it not that what the West

the continued existence of drunken
ness and .gambling, the perpetration or 
crimes of violence, labor strikes and 
“the nature of the daily reading mat
ter supplied to the American public.” 

-, . That “the barbarous» vice of
d;-unkeness" has not been suppressed. 
Xr. Eliot makes an accusation, not 
against the moral disposition at the 
people, but against their .^reasoning 
power. So, too, with the vice of 
gambling, which he characterizes as 
’ an extraordinarily unintelligent form 
of pleasurable excitement."and one pre
valent among all savage people, but 

cultivation

h

.............25 day .05

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List „ ToATot Dr ° JI<3 D.° SrrÆri 

Cofdlal In their possession, as chai-ge of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., 
livings on summer complaint, ana tnere is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great buffering, and frequently 
..ves. This cordial has Kalli.edLtîî- widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

T. EATON C<2L
wants la a, higher rather than a lower 
tariff—^, tariff that will force the Am
erican manufacturers,

r.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO"tne whldh a moderate
farm i™—, now shipping i 0( the Intelligence, a very little tore

“«PlemenU and other articles into ! sight and the least sense of responsi-
'<

r

Vk :v: H4

'■•SiÉ

\C I
mm*

It has become the 
vogue to drink the- 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waters — for they 
keep In health the 
liver and urinary 
organs. Sold 
everywhere.

King Oscar of Sweden Will Adjudi
cate an Amount Due Residents 

of Samoa,

TERMS OF TREATY OUTLINED.
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THE esquimo

The Esquimo eats blubber. 
The lumbermen eat pork. 
These people are constantly 
exposed to cold and physical 
strain. Experience has taught 
them that fatty foods give 
warmth and nourishment.

For those who have cold 
and thin bodies, or are threat
ened with consumption or any 
wasting disease, there is no fat 
in so digestible and palatable a 
form as Scott’s Emulsion. 
Physicians prescribe it.

Well send you a little to try, If you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist»,

“ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MRS. IDA L ROSER Canada to South Africa How many- people therç are who love music, 
but cannot play any instrument.

To these people the

Grand-Niece of Ex-President 
Japes K. Polk, Writes to 
Mrs. Pinkham Saying ;

It > Slow Progress a Feature of the In
vestigation Into Workings of 

Assessment Department.

Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 
Dempster and Furness Lines. The Sail

ings are Intended to be as follows : 
Prom Montreal and Quebec 

8.8. “ONTARIAN "4309 tons (Allan Line) for 
Capo Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban— 
18th Oct.

UUNTERS n EXCURSIONS
) -

1902testi- 
>mers '■ 

that 
is the 
tuny-

“ DeAitilBS. Pinkham : —I have been 
married for nearly two years, and so 
far have not been blessed with a child. 
I have, however, suffered with a com
plication of female troubles and pain
ful menstruation, until very recently.

Home Needs/

CECILIANS.S “MELVILLE." <391 tons (Elder-Domp- 
stcr Line) fur Cspo Town, East London and 
Durban 18th Nov.

From Halifax and St John 
8.8 “ORIANA,” 4280 Tons (Fumes» Line) for 

Cape Town. Port Elizabeth and Durban 
18 Dec.

H. & A. ALLAN; ELDER. DEMPSTER 
& CO. I FURNESS, WITHY & CO.. Limit
ed. Montreal; also, J. D. Hunter, 77 Yonge- 
strect; S. J. Sharp, 80 Yongc-street, To
ronto, or to any railroad agent. 58

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREMORE CHARGES AGAINST FLEMING.The newness apparent on all sides 
this season Is fully sustained by the 
efforts put forward in our longrestab- 

- llshed and well-known departments, 
containing Linen Damasks, Bed Linens 
and other household supplies.

BLANKETS.
The best of all the best Scottish and 

Canadian makes in all-wool Blankets, 
with a special offer Just now in a fine 
full sized Blanket, at $2.50 per pair.

SWANSDOWN BLANKETS.
A special lot of these In good size, 

white and grey, at 75c each.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
Exquisitely patterned Cover Designs 

In silk, satin and sateén. /

DRAPERY SATEENS.
The very, finest of the pew patterns 

In English and French Printing, up to 
60c a yard.

z On OCT. 24. 26, 26, 27. 28. 29. 30. 81 and 
NuV. 1st.

FROM all stations in Ontario, Sharhot 
Lake, Windsor, Wlngham, Teeswater, 
Owen Sound and Intermediate stations, 
also Hamilton. a -

\

Perfect Piano PlayerDetails Will Be Provided la Writ
ing at Next Meeting—Notes 

From the City Hall.

t. Y >s
TO nil points Mnttawa to Neplgpn an<l 

Garden, Inclusive, also Klppewa and. 
Temlskaming, Havelock to 
Lake, inclusive/ and points c 
Atlantic Railway.

Tickets good to return nntll DEC. 1.3TH, 
or until close of navigation. If earlier.

Ask your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent- 
for copy “FISHING AND SHOOTING" 
and "SPORTSMEN’S MAP.”

A. H. NOTMÀN, Asst. General Passenger 
Agent, 1 King-street East, Toroi.to.

gives hours of enjoyment.1
You can control it with ease and fill your home 

with music without having to study or practice.
And if you are a musician you can appreciate 

its fine tones and almost human responsive touch. 
It is a treasure to any owner of an erstwhile silent 
piano.

I HEINTZHAN & CO.,
115-117 King St. West, Toronto

1 .ViisE

It had been hoped that the details of the 
charges made by the Retail Merchants' As
sociation against Assessment Commissioner 
Fleming would all have been placed before 
the special committee at the session held 
Wednesday afternoon, but there Is but ■ 
little likelihood now that the matter will 
be closed up inside of a month.

The Investigation went on in a sort of 
rambling way, without much being 
pllshed, and an adjournment was made un
til early in November, when Mr. Trowern 
promises all his evidence.

1 Sharhot 
on Canada

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK.fn

Liguria..............
Citta Di Milano

j Lombardi............
Archimede • • • •
Sicilia.....................
Nord America . 
Sardegna • • ...

• Get. SS 
, , • Nov. 4 
.. Nov It 
. Nov. 18 
y Nov. -3 
. Dec. 2 

Dec. 9
Citta Di Torino...................................Dec. 10

For rates of passage end all particulars, 
0PPly ^ R. M. MELVILtE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

about 
made 

iey are 
rs add

Toronto.
accom- HBPW-1'I

T. Round trip tickets will 
be issued from stations 
in Canada Brockvillo 
and west at
Single firs-Class Fare
Valid returning until 
Dec. 13th,' 190J (or earlier 
from Lake points if navi
gation closes before Dec. 
13th, 190-2), to

Hunters’
Excursions

Oct. 24th to 
Nov. 1st, 1902

MRS. IDA 1. ROSER.
“ The value of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound was 
called to my attention by an intimate 
friend, whose life had simply been a 

,, . . , , torture with inflammation and ulcer-
his duty In securing the location of fac- I ation, and a few bottles of your Com- 
t old es lie re, but Dr. Lynd asked him if : pound cured her ; she 
the Commissioner was to be censured If believe 
all the inducements the Council permit him
to otter arc not sufficient. Mr. Trowern ..... - ,
argued that Mr. Fleming got a salary of bottles of your Compound and consider 
flM(j more than his predecessor in office, myself cured. I am once more in fine 
with a view to his supposed ability to get health and spirits ; my domestic and 
sh»”nn,SU1mtmti ioeate here, and Aid. official duties all seem easy now, for I 
corns brought h?re should be couriered feel so strong I can do three times 

worth more than $1500 a year to the .city, vrhat 1 used to do. You have a host of 
Mr. Trowern didn't think so; in fact, he friends in Denver, and among the best 

did not know that the new concerns were I count. Yours very gratefully,— Mrs 
!Llhey were 5‘'x:,n ço'ice»; ; Ida L. Roses, 326 18th Ave., Denver! 

SSS tbC C0UCerUS aJrcady locatcd Col ”—$6000 forfeit if oboe, t.etlmonlal I. not
genuine.

If you are ill, don’t hesitate to

anvas-
offer

More of the Chargee,
Aid. Burns, Lynd, W. T. Stewart and 

Sheppard were present.
Tuesday’s proceedings, Mr. 
charged that Mr.

Public Amusements ed
Following up 

Trowern 
Fleming had not fulfilled

teases, 
brners, 
fe sold

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP COLINEN DAMASKS.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo.

and Toyn Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Fresh Importations include many 
. new and tasteful designs in Table 

Cloths, of pure linen double damask, 
all sizes, from 2 to ti yards. Table Nap
kins to match in 5-8 and 3-4 sizes.

T HAVING come to our knowledge that malicious 
reports are being circulated to the effect that we 
are not filling orders paid for at low prices for 

Hard Coal,;and at the same time selling the same 
coal to new customers at $14 to $i$ per ton, we wish 
to give all such statements an emphatic denial. The 
highest price at which we have sold Hard Coal this 
season was $7.00 per ton.

New Military Play.
"Sergeant James," Mr. Kirke La Sh^lle’6 

la» est production, • which will be the aftrac- 
Gon at the Grand Opera House next^week, 
is a play v here the sentiment is straight- 
cut, and there Is not much nonsense about 
It. Love, soldiers and work make >lfe at 

t Ajui . .. __ U active in ouu around an army post in the
In addition to the fullest possible as- » est. There arc- a tew characteristic 

sortment in widths, weights and prices, touches to make it stand out . from other 
.we are at present having a general l/laj-» of military life. There are many 
cleaning up of oddments, which we ! heroes of a military kind, but few

autnors or inauagers have had rhe courage 
to glorif}- in tills fashion the liumble jin- 
\ ale. The locale of the play Is Montana, 
and the story is strenuous, as bents Die 
1 tigged state where the action takes place. 
There is a# wealth of beautiful stk-uery.

I(lncluslvei <can hardly
it herself to-day, she eni 

took
THE “ HIGHLANDS Of ONTARIO”Î j°ya

foursuch blessed health.
The Sportsman's Paradiss

Muskoka Lakes District. Lake of Bars, 
Magnetnwan River, Lake Nlpisslhg, Severn 
to North Bay inclusive, -Lindsay to Hall- 

• • Oct. 30 burton, Coboconk, Tarry Sound, Mat taw a, 
. . /Nov. 7 i etc.

■i SHEETIN6S,TOWELLINGS, 
LONG CLOTHS-

SS. Ccptic Oct. 22
SS. America Mara...
SS. Korea...............................
SS. Gallic..............................
SS. Honor Kong Mara
SS. China................................
SS. Doric.......................

ts.

TORONTO TO DETROITNov. 15 
.Nov. 23 Fast trains leave Toronto *7.35 a.m., 

Dec. 3 xl.00 .p.m., *4.50 p.m. find 11.20 p.m., 
...Dec. 11 arriving Detroit *1.10 p.m.. x8.30 p.m.,

Dec in p m-, and *7.25 a.m.. First two carry
rates of passage and oll partlenlar», ^^"i|1on„inr.limlted!'ntt0,I.I50l has wide 

Pnnnriiow. K* . MF.LvILLE. | vest!billed coaches, Cafe’Parlor Car. and
n Passenger Agent. Toronto. , the *11.29 p.m. Express has through Palace

Sleeping Car to i/etroit.
•Daily. xDaily Except Sunday.
For Information, tickets, reservations, 

etc., apply to J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 
N.W. corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

are offering very much under price. i
SS, Nippon Marn ... 

For
apply

e We Have No Hard Goal to Sell at PresentLACE CURTAINS. The Sunlight Park Matter.
Charges that the Commissioner bad acted , , ,,, _T ,, ,,,

against the best Interests of tliie city In get abottleof LydiajE. Pinkham 8 
the matters of the Baseball Park, Lever Vegetable Compound at once, 

When Johnny Comes. cio'ÎL,ifv "ft"and write to Mrs. Pinkham,
V. HlTe' s!"-, atUthey Princess The^tVuert ? aS unat’1,e. t0 >,ut |lia fa‘' t9 einneeteî Lynn, Mass, for Special advlCD-

s ibiéCSS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"hlVh»nnToSSÎr March,^™r \

While the op. ni deals'wifh im i.bmts of tho hare emPlo3'ed 500 hands, whereas they 
civil war, it Ls slid to be one of the most ,y ^mploy 10 \° Iwys and 7 girls,
brilliant musically that have come from1^ thus efc»Pe W.000 a year in taxation, 
the pens of Mr. Julian Edwards and Mr. * wcnt J1110, 8ome deti,ils- whl<* were
iStange, the authors of "Dolly 'Viirden," i Tfr-V clearly put, to prove his figuring.
The opera, is beautifully costumed and stag- i it wns pointed out by the chalrmal 
ed and carries nearly 150 people. The idea 5,rter ,the 1?,ad beeu nhxed up at
is unique, the execution is faultless. The •some length, that the whole deal had been 
brigand and peasant choruses ^re absent, ra,£i?c'd b*Y Council.

Of Par lia- bllt not missed. Instead, there Is the set ! Cyclorama deal was touched upon by
Ti hat a British Memhe j tlyg of war times, und the stirring and Mr- Joselin, but he declined to divulge in

itient Thinks of Ta.rte Episode. military atmosphere breathes an aroma of formation he possesses until he has time
I patriotism that is an exhilarating novelty. to pnt it in writing.

Montreal Oct 22.—A cable from The blue turnic of the porth and sensuous The charge that the Commissioner hast
_ .. . intbmrot 1 beauty of the south is aptly woven into a discriminated against local manufacturers

Lc ndon says: Englisn crit.os in p i real dramatic fabric. The music is mspir in favor of outsiders will be explained In
the Tarte affair as summary dismissal ling, tuçetul and always nlensing. Turn detail by Mr. Trowern at next session.
v,V tha rnvprnor-r^noral at the rô- ,\\s eît,irb *9îree act8» “When Jphnny Comes Alleged Falsified Report,
by the Governoi G-ne , a Marching Home * is a picturesque military One of the charges that Mr. Fleming re
quest of ,the Premier. They admit picture, a cataract of stirring melody, a quested thoroly explained was that he had
that no other course was open, unless not of color, of beauty and rythmic actlv-, I falsified a report supplied to Aid. Sheard
ciihinet government is to be reduced introduction ot- a chorus zn ex- igjgt year of the expenses of his depart-
U, a farce. Much curiosity is ex- l!'f"1,dhasrt"lJ|?/Jae„^‘ld|1 pa.nta et?hls l>".tl oue incut, compared with the expenses annu-
pressed .regarding Tarte's future oc, wav'
tim. Allegations are freely made in 1( muiiiiity In a galloping w.iitz are strap.■ swiso/ /hî!' Jiï aiïtuSfi Tn.f’
tic cables that he has support of plug mldlers in gilt and blue. To offict m/the rc^f^iMHon rf thl dra!rtm™ Bowmanville, J Gibson of Thornhill, U 
ir ■ nufacturers, .and this encourages ,l,is more or leas conventional beauty is ”^^ $1^ Fleming was M ivor sai7 thé F Davidson of Guelph, H D Tremayne 
r .. suggestions of possible alliance the additional chorus in alack cork, whose Commissioner had®falsihed his ’«tatement of Dambton Mills Messrs Kirvvan 

.h Bmden on a high tariff prograta. song and antics «dd.channto the ^Ttié numher of aCto^ nï'Uefils Martin of Hamilton, J C Mitchell,Elmes
British memb r of parliament, scene, lhe sale opens this morning. to the amount of wages they received. This Henderson, J A Worrell, N F David-

,=t returned from Canady says ( „ was left for a report from' the City Trea- son, His Horton Judge McDonald, Dr
' luis Tarte move appears to mm ,.A" Pepiee- Dr K J Reade, L Baldwin, G B

most omlnon* for the ministry. pight îor Millions " will l>e se^n for the Board of Control. fetrathy.
The fact of Tarte's presence at the hist time in this city at the Toronto Opera Board of Control met Wednesday D. T. Symons was re-elected chair
British Empire League dinner is House next we< k. The play scored one of afternoon, and again referred the radial rail- man of convocation for the coming year, 
emoted as evidence that Tarte has no 'the greatest successes of the season in New “nd the ionge-street bridge matters , and Rev. E. L. King was elected clerk,
a n H-Br i Ush intent ions along the" lines V-rk; i'hlladelphla and Brooklyn, In all of the CRy Engineer The following were elected members
r,rshodowod In RonLssAs articles tr "h,, h <•«!"» U has drawn houses packed : -An application from the House of Indue- „f the execugve, to take the place o: 
fc if shadowed Ijn Bourassa s aiticies 11. iil |hp ,t js sald tn lie one „f try for 250 cords of pine slabs and 40 ! . ,,, members' Revs G H
The Monthly Review - file most interesting eut .-tabiments before, eords of hardwood, and a request from the S D TVemavne F C Cov'

Relating to Sir Wilfrid Lautier's ,Ju. ,)ul)llc. Mr. Douglas Is well known to Luis'.Home for coal, were sent to the Broughail, H D TYemayne, E. C. Cay-
htalth. the fact is recalled that before tf|„. Toronto amusement'public thru "The Street Commissioner. 'C'T,B'. Kenrick, Dr. Fothermghai.i,
the Canadian ministers left England. Brownies," anti he will lie here to person- Thea-eqïiost that certain contraetg_whlch I'. E. Hodgins.
one of his closest political associates, ally direct every perform ince of his play, the cfc,alias awarded to the Forest City The question of a re-arrangement of
v-iien asketl whether they were not ----------- Pavliuf^Company fie transferred to the the fees payable to convocation was,
oovlons renlled- -Tertainlv not' nor Next Week at Shea's. Warren Bituminous Paving Company of aft«r some discussion, referred to the
would vou be hid you knrwm SirWi'-f There Is a splendid show at Shea's this Ontario tvas sent to the City Solicitor. Executive Committee, with power to
frM When T first did He is far better »tek, and the large'amlieue1.s Indicate that More New Buildings. act.
11 «a w nen4 rirst dici. He s^ iar, ® tli^ attractions are apprejiated. Iiosso\v‘s Building permits have been issued to
r.cw than then. Dont believe tins taiK M.dgets, who are unquestionably the best -Gowans, Kent & Co. for an additional
about resignation." of the little follows, please with their bur- storey to their warehouse, to cost $6000;

Ios.jtk; wrestling and < boxing. Edna Aug, J. Burner, a $10^50 house at 60 Grant- 
who is one of the cleverest women on the street; F. Sanderson, an $8000 house at 
.stage, pieases everybody with her songs Cluny-avenue and Crescent-road; H.- M.

Death, for two houses at 33 and 35 Con
cord-avenue, to cost $4000.

Court of Revision.
The Ward 6 assessment appeals were 

taken up by the Court of Revision Wednes
day, but no very Important reductions were 
made. Mrs. Myers, who bos the refresh
ment booth at SunuysWe, secured a reduc
tion of $1000. The C.P R. property ôn 
Dufferin-strevt, south of Queen, was re
duced from $30 to $16 a foot, which was 
the figure at which it was assessed last 
year. Arthur Haryeÿ of Crescent-road ap
pealed against an 'assessment of $8 a foot 
lo-r land on Wright-avenue, but was unsuc
cessful. Many others were likewise dis
appointed.

e The new patterns in Brussels Net, 
Swiss Applique an<* Nottingham r-ace. 
At present we are offering a lot of 
samples and odd pairs in lots of 1 to 3 
pairs of a kind.

MAIL orders promptly filled.

fa but hope to have some in the near future.
We have now overtaken our Soft Coal orders 

and can deliver promptly.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

y
\ >e

k NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTy TRINITY UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION. Newfoundland.FROM NEW YORK.JOHN GATTO & SONd SS. MINNEHAHA .........
SS. MKSABA ...............
SS. MINNEAPOLIS .... 
SS. MINNETONKA ....
SS. MENOMINEE .........
SS. MINNEHAHA .........

For rates of passage a
apply ELIAS ROGERS CLOct. 25th 

. .Nov. 1st 
Nov. 8th 

Nov. 35th
.............. £ov- w .quickest, eafest and best passen-
nd nlV parttouHdS: *° *“ ParU 01

R. M. MELVILLE, Newfoundland ls via
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

The Annual Business Meeting Was 
Held on Tuesday.

'

Y
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

fÇhe annual meeting of the convoca
tion of Trinity University was held yes
terday at Trinity College. Among those 
present were: D T Symons, cihairman 
of convocation; the provost and pro
fessons of Trinity University, the Ven. 
Archdeacon Dixon, Revs A J Brough- 
all, C B Kenrlck, W J Brain, F C C 
Heath cote, A U DePencler, Canon 
Welch, Canon Cayley, -C L Ingles, F G 
Plummer and C E Thomson of Toronto; 
Rev. H.H.Bedford-Jones of Brockvlllq, 
Rev W H White of Ottawa, Canon 
Tremayne of Mimlco, R Seaborn of

ominous for Ministry.

Th2 Newfoundland Railway.
ii

SOUTH AFRICA Only Six Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-3a?qu« 
with the

TGoal and WoodWeekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Eta

A.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*jr- 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with -he 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning. -

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the LC. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

P. neon At Lowest Market Rates. tUu.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Adelaide Sta.
OFFICES ISBTflOC 

AND < 
*e they 
me Inr

IKCÏC- / 
Sal-< 
OILI-? 

il and'
y “the • 
edlea )

Toronto and Toronto Docks—Foot of Ohuroh Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

Money Ordersi
St John's, Nfld.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

. parts of the world. WHITE star line
R. M. MELVll.LE.ÏKÏÏiâr1 Ho;. ,.l and United States Mall Steamers, 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown:
SS. OCEANIC, ............
SS. MAJESTIC- 

CELTIC 
GERMANIC ..

Saloon rates, $60 and up;
$45 and up: third-class, $28 

Full infoirration on opplleatlon to CHAS. 
A. PIPON. GcnU Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

f .
fi i e 

Ad- 
H. B. 
nto. 
flcsole

1 «VGet. 22nd 
t Oct. : otii 
. Oct. 31st 
.. Nov. 5th

CHANGE OF TIME The Conger Coal Co.
Tel: Main 4015

SS.

I
SS.Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.-

second saloon, 
and up.STEAMER LAKESIDE1ERE.

"LIMITED,will leave Yongo St. Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 3.45 p.m., making connections at Port 
Dalhousie for St. Catharines,. Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Returning, steamer will leave Port 
Dalhousie at V a.m. %

6 King Street East1 > The omission off the annual dinner this 
year excited a certain amount of dis
cussion, some expressing regret at its 
disconti
a dinner next year, provided the Ex
ecutive Committee find a general wish 
for it among members of convocation.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO 246s
I Seed,
I ai if ax 
Lo the 

Post, 
their 

geable

Removal Notice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO., Limited,

nuance. It was decided to holdPastor* Moveil Around.
The Toronto Methodist Conference , , ,

Special Committee-met on Wednesday, ami costumes and makes everybody scream
t, ,,,__c,i, c*. with laughter when she conies out as aR-\. James Allen of Sault Ste. -strub woman. Hoi- Uc-Tmau dialect Is ,1m-
presiding. The following changes In mnRSe Stephen Grattan & Co., who pre-
the Uxbridge District were made: Rev. sont a goo<i ,-omedy sketch entitled ‘ Lock 
J. D. Caldwell goes from Markham to Out at Three A.M.,” are new in T.i- 
Pon Mills: Rev. C. Smith, from Don rente and have already received the stamp 
Mill's to Markham: Rev. H. Lee, firom of approval. Eddie Girard and Jessie Gard 
Sutton West to Unionville: Rev. F. tier, as "The Soubrette and the Cop"; Conk 
Ttmch from Hill Side tn Sutton West "nrt Sonora, in their laughable specialty; mv • 1 - e.': Florence Bindley, in a musical, act; the

The following men were allowed to \jM.f:np Rrt>s.’ and the klnetograph com
bo employed under the chair: H. Lov- pjeto „ gcMMt ust of attractions For next
ering. Parry Sound: James Dudgeon, week Mr. Shea has secured a lumber of
Alfred Morton, Thomas Bateman. Al- excellent vaudeville acts, including Jules 

. goma: Charles E. Frv. John Cavers, and EUn Garrison, the Eretto family. Nay. 
George Goodliffe. Nipissing. nun's birds, Bert Shepard and Falke and

The matter of deciding the next Scamon, 
church In which the Toronto Confer
ence will be held was left to the next 
Methodist preachers' meeting.

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

LAKE S1MCOE..........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MEG ANTIC .
LAKE S1MCOE .........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

For further particulars ns to passenger 
rates and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yongc-strect.

.Oct. 2
• Oct. 9
• Oct. 16
• Oct. 23 J
• Oct. 30 1 
Nov. 6 
Nov. 13

• Nov. 20

Wanted His Commission.
A nice point was involvéd in a suit 

for commission on the sale of property- 
brought by M. J. Mallaney.'real estate 
agent, in the Division Court, the other 
day. The property was placed in Mr. 
Mallaney’s hands for sale by the owner, 
Mrs. Crew, with the understanding that 
he shtfuld not accept less than .fIXlOO 
for It. In the meantime, a "kerbstone 
broker" sold the property for $5750, 
notwithstanding that Mr. Mallaney re
ceived a letter from the owner a few 
days previous to the sale, holding out 
for $0000. Mr. Mallaney advertised the 
property in the newspapers, and put his 
board up on the house, and he thought 
he should h,ave been entitled to the 
commission, 
against him.

SOFT COAL 
AGAIN REDUCEDbeg to announce that they have fitted up 

offices at■PARI

[RE En 
lygg

[2456

Nos. 10, I 2 and 14 
Adelaide Street East PHONE PARK 490.

DOMINION LINE HALL COAL CO.where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made ifc^necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location lias been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Offices and showrooms after October 1st, 1902: 

10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.

i '

Mediterranean service between Bos
ton, Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa and 
Alexandria, Egypt, by the popular 
steamers Commonwealth, Vancouver, 
New England and Cambromsan.

Dates and rates from

À Comfortable Night Train.Madame Scmbrlch.
Madame 'Scmbrlch .arrived in the city last 

night so as to be here in ample time for 
her recital at Massvv Music Ilall this even
ing. This recital will begin at S.30, and 
very interesting bo >ks of words with notes 
and translations l>y the fonjous critic of 
The 'New York Tribune, II. p. ' Krebbiel, 
will be presented ns souvenirs to each one 
of the audience. Madame Scmbrlch’s pro
gram includes a wide range of classic1 and 
modern songs in ail languages. Madame 
Scmbrlch arrived in New York . ten flays 
ago,
in America, She is undert iking the pre
sent tour- under the. direction cSf the C. !.. 
Graff Company prior to a regular operatic 
season with the* (trail forces. Madame Sem
in ich is in excellent voice an l spirits, and 
itoks very little older than tip* day when 
she first astonished the Now. York critics 
and public alike 1>£ the wonderful beauty 
and art of her^olce.

Toronto passengers for Port Huron 
and Detroit find the 11.20 p.m. express 
a very convenient train for these points. 
It carries a Pullman sleeping car to 
Detroit, via Port Huron, and also has 
through wide vestibuled coach, Toronto 
to Chicago, arriving Detroit 7.25 a.m., 
Chicago at 12.30 p.m.

The Grand Trunk have agadn demon
strated. their determination to merit 
public favor, by adding a handsome 
Pullman parlor cal to the. equipment 
of the 1.00 p.m. express for Guelph, 
Stratford, Port Huron and Detroit, (ex- 

Sunday). This, together with the

FOR NEW PRICES.
I

Nut Size, Egg Size and Lump Size. Prompt 
deliveries to all parts of the city.

At the Star
Al Reeve's famous big company 

terhiinprs. which comes to Manager Stair's 
popular .Star Theatre next week, is report
ed to be one of the best, bur-lesn ie attri 
tions now on the road. Al Reeves 
manager and i< directing the ton* of t' î> 
organization. ITe is welt known by the 
thentre-loving nubile and lias always given | 
It the best of vaudeville talent obtainable.

The Flagging,Energies Revived.—Constant 
application to business is a tax upo-n the 
energies, and if there be not relaxation 
lassitude and depression are sure to Inter
vene. These come from stomachic troubles. 
The want of exercise brings on nervous 
Irregularities, and the stomach ceases to 
assimilate food s properl v. In this ra 
tlnn Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will he 
found a recuperative of rare power, restor
ing the organs to healthful action, dis
pelling depression, and reviving the flagging 
energies.

ne Judge Morson. decided
1-s.

time and 
telling of

Death ot n Brltlah Jomrnallet.
In Canadian Journalistic circles re 

gter will be felt on account of the 
death of Mr. Lacelles Carr of The 
YVeste.rn Mall. Wales, 
ceiyed the news in Canada this week. 
Mr. Carr had visited Canada more than 
dice, and had made personal acquaint
ance with most of the newspaper men 
of - the House of Commons gallery at 
Ottawa, as well as the fraternity In 
Toronto and the YVest. 
genial soul, a typical newspaper editor 
ar.ti one of the most successful In his 
rra n country, west of- London, 
was a familiar fltryre in the Press-Gal
lery at Westminster.

A. F. WEBSTER
AGENT, TORONTO. 246

and this is 011;1 of her first appearances A friend re-pnd this 
eartâng 

kiind.. COALAND WOODcept
wide vestibule coaches operated on this 
train, make it one of the most com
fortable and up-to-date of this great 
system.

Saturday,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
Cash Prices.

-■-V
GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.
PEA.

He was a Best Hardwood, 
SoftWood,
Pine,
Slabs,

}ONE nrti- AT LOWEST 
CASH 

PRICES.
October 25th, tnst., 

and Sunday, October 26, 
be the last dates on Which Sat
urday to Monday excursion tickets will 
be sold this year. Round-trip rate to 
Ba,rrie, $2.05, Brantford- $2.05; Co- 
bourg, $2.45: Dundas, $1.45; • Fergus, 
$2; Galt, $1.85; Guelph,$1.50; Hamilton, 
$1.30; Niagara Falls, $2.00: Peterboro, 
,$2.40; St. Catharines, $2.25; Wood- 
stock, $2.70. Valid returning-, Monday, 
Oct. 27.

MARSHAL’S SALEwill
A. Mnecngrnl'» Three Companies.

Mascagni en cries with him on ills present 
American tour -no less than three full com
panies. having a sufficiently large number 
of leading singers-, of every votée. With ills 
orehesttra bf 70 there will be over 175 pro 
pie engaged in the production. Work has 
ati-eadv been began on the stage at Massey 
Mi si< ‘Hall so as t11 have everything in 
readiness for his three masterpieces, wh'ch 
will be produced. "Rateliff" an Thursday 
afternoon, and "Zanetto" and “Cavalleria 
Itvsticana" in the evening. The sale of 
si .-its for the public opens on Saturday 
morning.

He

WM. McGrlLL eft? OO.
S. In the Exchequer Court of Canada, 

Toronto Admiralty District.

The Ship “CANTON,” of Cleveland

| Telephone | 
1 Park 303 I

Head office and Yard; 
Bathurst A Farley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West.,0A

: th all
intnef.’

Liintain
renioit 

y sold 
JAMES 
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GO: LimitedFaultless
Diamonds

n HOTEL LOUISE,Death of John J. Mnrphy.
John J. Murphy, a young man, 

well-known in Toronto, died from pneu
monia in St. MichaeVs Hospital, on 
Tuesday, after an illness of two or 
three days. Mr. Mprphy, for many «The square peg in the round hole” 
years, was employed at the auction figuratively expresses the use of means 
rooms of Dickson & Townsend and, u|suited tJQ th‘e desired end. A great 
aifferwards, of Mr. C. J. Townsend, giv- _ « txox-» nnr^rl nfing up his position a few years ago on ^any people who hate been cured of 
account of ill-health. A fter a period dyspepsia and other diseases of the stom- 
of rest, l*e again resumed an active »ch and fts allied organs of digestion and 
business life, but never again regained nutntionby the use of Dr. Fierce s Golden 

i His usual health and strength. He was Medical Discovesy say : ” w e tned many 
an exceedingly clever young man, pos- medicines with only temporary benefit, 
sessing a most kindly disposition, and It was not until we began the use of 
his friends were numerous. His death ; « Golden Medical Discovery ’ that we 
at so early an age is to. be regretted, found a complete and lasting cure.” 
and much sympathy is expressed for / it i8 undoubtedly true that Dr. Pierce’s 
his parents and family in their said be- Q0iden Medical Discovery holds the rec-
reavement. __________________ ord for the perfect and permanent cure

Money Lett By the Dead. of indigestion and other diseases of the
Policeman John Armstrong, who died1 stomach and associated organs of diges- 

on Sept. 15 last, was insured for $2<MXi’ tion and nutrition. It is not a palliatne. 
ill the A.O.U.W. His widow and It cures the cause of disease and builds 
daughter applied In the Surrogate up the body with solid healthy flesh, not 
Court yesterday for administration. ' | flabby fat.

Rev. J. P. Lewis is named as sole « it is with pleasure that I toll you what Dr. 
executor under the will of Mrs. Mary Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pellets' 
Starr who died on Sept. 21. leaving an have done for me." writes Mrs T. M. Palmer, of 

i, «qSM7 56 Sarah Flivi- Peede, Kaufman Co.. Texas. Two years ago Iestate worth *aran l^nza wa, takcn with 6tomach and bowel trouble.
beth and John Starr are the benencl- Everything I ate would put me in distress. I 

< , lived two weeks on milk and e-
the late Robert J. Quig- pain. I felt as though I would sta

'ey was entered for probate .The es- ^^C^id^caUrrTol the stomach and 
tate is wort’ll $><>!, lOn. lhe testator dl- towels. They attended me (one at a time) for 
rec.ts tha t his late home a t 21 < Rever- one year. I àtopped taking their medicine and
lev-Street be retained until his young- tried other patent medicine ; got no better, and
est Child Is 14.’ A fter that, the estate I grew so weak and nervous my heart would esi ennu is thp fqmuv j flutter. I could not do any kind of work. Now
IS to divided among the ram 1J. : I Camdo.tnv house work very well am gaining

I in flesh and strength, and can cat anything P 
! waiit.-"

• Accept ao substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
morning of the Missionary Committee Golden1 Medical Discovery, 
of the Toronto Conference, when $11.- Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
286 was voted to the following home Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps 
mission fields; Fracebridge, Parry to ' v expense of customs and mailing 
Sound. Algoma, Sudbury and >. -pissing, J - ^ 0ne-cent stamps for the
which include 45 mission stations. covered hook or TO stamps for theThe Macdonald Manual Training paper covered book, or 50 stamps tor the
School will be opened at the Normal, ^'oth bo4lnd Address Dr- V-
School next week. „ ✓ I Plcrce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Pursuant to a Commission of Sale Issued 
to me out of the sairl court, I will sell liy 
Public Auction the said ship "Canton,” at 
the Town of Owed Round, Ontario, on Fri
day, the 33st day of October, 1902. at the 
hour of 3 o'clock In the afternoon.

MANUFACTURERS tit1 THE CELEBRATED
Lome Park will open for the season 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an jut- 
! ing should see this beautiful Spot. Can be 
j reached by the steamer White Star to 

The ship “Canton" of Cleveland ls a Lome Park Wharf, or by G-T.R. to Lome 
sailing vessel of about 600 tons burden. ! Bark Station, which is within three nun-
to^he pa'id-at CthL^ j

anoe within 14 days. I 24e " Lorne Park P.O.

WHITE LABEL ALECe m ie g directly 
from the hands of 
the “ cutters ” to our 
store, Diamonds pur
chased of us are had 
at the best possible 
price advantages.

ôvmnuumM^i.

d. j21G Their other brands, which arc very fine.OA are :
jWM. BOYD, Marshal.

\ INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

IGQR. W. S. MIDDLEBRO,
Solicitor, Owen Sound. “ St. Catharines 

Mineral -
in the Town of Dundas. fij¥ I fly S

Attention Is railed to the advertisement
of the above sale now appearing In The OPEN THE *¥EAK KOUND. 

M cSSSÎÎi oïbtL7lo%o7V^oï'aZ ' Conducted by th.
WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.,

< ÎN

JUDICIAL SALE OFIs

“RILEY” HOTELVk- over .two 
L'ollcge St. 
Li-tea. suit- . *;The Ring illustrated here 

». in mounted with throe abso- 
X lat ely perfeot and beautiful- 

matched "Ryrie” Dia- 
mr-'.ndK-ÿ Our price for it-is 

delivered to any 
aresg." (Order No. 550.)

NOW IS THE TIME■M To use Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder. It isan a.ntiseptic, heal
ing dressing, applied directly to 
the diseased surface by the 
patient himself, who blows the 
powder through a tube into his 
nostrils. The cure dates from 
the first puff. i
' You needn't.snuffle from colds™ 
or ,h^y fever if \ 
catarrhal powder fi 
Gu-res a headache in ten minutes.

V. J. L. MurdoCk writes “I havefl 
used Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder II 
for the last two months and am now * 
completely cured of Catarrh of five 
years’ standing. It is certainly mag
ical in its effect. The first applica
tion benefited me within five min
utes.’?

:ad-
zêÿi- and • 
!>Usictans .

546The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.o’clock noon. Further particular? may be 
obtained from A. R. WARD ELL, ESQ., ; 
Solicitor, Ihtndns, or R. L. McKINNON. ; 
ESQ., Guelph, Solicitor for Vendor. i___________ Limited.

Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local

i4.3

O.,
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 

j baths. Send for circular. 47’or on to.
Of the earn© faultlees qual

ity as the Ring shown above. 
This one, with stones of eon 
siderably larger size, sells for 

,$225.90. (Order No. 551.)

-ou have the 
n the house. ven that gave me 

rve to death, 
one said I had d

aries.
The will ofIMG |... ^12.00 1^0 R «1.00 \HOTEL OSBORNEANO

( olonial 
,'truthents

ReWe jerMOellT ru»r*n«« the 
aueltty, and ebeerfuily refund the HAMILTON, ONT.

Reftimished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE, - - Manager. 1perfectly n*Macu>ry.

Ryrie Bros.,
JKWKLKBS,

Coe. Yonge »n<L .
Streets, Toronto.

CO., i
HEAD OFFICE :

East. Fonds for Home Missions.
A meeting was held on Wednesday CANADA LIFE BUILDING. HOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE 1Dr. Agnew’s Pills

costing 10 cents for forty doses, 
two-fifths the price of other first- 
class pills, first cleanse and then 
cure the bowels and liver for
ever.

ne without 
Dyseutéry 
c-haige of 
•frequently 
d there is 
a sure re
lies saves 

valifaulo 
'or Irself a 
ing prompt

Col. Lawrence Buchan, C.M.O.,

Major William hendrie, Jr.,
Vice President.

HAMILTON, Ont.
' HANDSOMEST IN CANADA.

-Presidertfc.Adelaide.

Major Donald M. Robertson,l EVERY COMFORT.
Table d’hote dinner Sunday evening.. 246Secretary-Treasurer.

• l
ts.

— fe ’k - . ‘

\

USE Don’t be deceive* 
or Induced to
experiment with
Inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’s

tar PARLOR W

MatchesASK FOR 
“King Edward 
"Head Light” SOOe 
"Eagle" 1O0e and 200» 
"Victoria"
"Little Comet"

•• 10OO

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought- 

For Sale Everywhere.

DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

"Californian” 
"Coionian” ...

Oct. 25 
Nov. 25

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 
—From Boston—

“Cambroman",. 
* "Vancouver”....

...Nov. 8 
Nov. 29

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts.: Toronto 216

0k
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GRANDTRU

Canaoian
PACIFIC
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IIKI II SUIS m HARVEY SES IS fill! of Civilization 4.

T5he Dead ^ Sea 8 tü
a

Verdict of Jury in Third “D g&er” 
Case Tried in General {

, . ■ Sessions.

. a
%Particulars of Election Petitions in 

North Wentworth and North 
Perth Filed.

V t-m WA/> t
a./if /

m:m ,v;z> ;. : ^V. •
xV^ zVZ V.•^VV\CHERRY STREET CROSSING.

WsM,
57 CHARGES IN THE FORMER CASE. XX W\

Vi
«1wwm,A wmx

!MuetDetermine Who Sial\\vAction to
Maintain Gate* to Protect 

the Public.

AmongBribery

the Reason» Given Why Members 

Should Vacate.

Intimidation and

a
V/y/& \x. n»\VJ'7%

'<L^k 1PAfter deliberating for about an hour O 
ytbterday, the jury who heard th. *» 

W. Rummens, chargea

At Osgoode Hall on Wednesday, par 
filed in the North Went

o.'xsr,^/5 - a__ Xtit ulars were 
worth and North Perth election cases,, 

will be tried respectively on
aV -case of Harvey 

with stealing money and tickets from 
Street Railway fare-box, returned 

verdict of guilty. In his charge.

m.: ZZ'58

*SSIJ-«which
Nov. 4 at Hamilton, and next Tues- tne 

The petitioner In a
Warded of Judge McDougall explained, at SQm 

Conservative l.ngth, the difference 
respondent R. A. value of the evidence of an acojjmp- 

! lice an4 that of an informer.» At the 
conclusion of the judge’s chargé, Jury 

“If the witness

i
day at Stratford. *

is A. R.. the former case 
| Dundas, ti16 defeated
^ candidate, and the

Thompson, M.L.A.-elcct.
■ In North Perth, John Brown, the de 

: feated Liberal candidate, Is the peti- n.ar Whidden asked: 
t oner, and J. C. Montelth, the respon- Tiemble, the bartender, at the Grand 
di cL There are- also cross-petitions In : ^;nion Hotel, who Caulfield says ac‘ 
both cases, particulars of whiçh nave ccpted 15 tickets for three drinks, hau 

! been filed. ! admitted this, would he not hlmse^
north Wentworth Charges. ! tt,ve foyen guilty Of the criminal o. 

Altogether there are five charges in ftnce of receiving stolen property, 
the Wentworth case, some of which "Yes,” said tils Honor, “no prob- 
are! That Patrick Green, hotelkeeper, arly would have lain tne foundation ( 
c Frank Smith, auctioneer, and Jonr. Ior a charge of receiving against him- , 
Burke, Ucense Icommlesioner, all of 8, jf." The Point seesed to help tne 
West Fiambotp, agents of the respon- c,twills case.
dint, dii-ectly or indirectly, tnreatene 1 Jœeph tieiiry, another ex-conducto 
ar.u practiced intimidation upon Luk.- who 16 to be tried on a charge of • 
Dooley of West Flamboro, to compel sll aiiag tickets and money from .ne 
him to retrain from voting. , Toronto Railway Company, Is upon

That Chas. M. Jarvis, license inspec- biln. He was called and d.an’t answer, | 
tor of Dundas, an agent, threat- Bnd a bench warrant was issued tor • 
ered Otto Snuan, hotelkeeper, of Eas. i;], arre8t. The trial -of another 
Famboro, to compel him to refrain "digger" case, that of ex-Oonaueto 1 j 
t.om voting. . Robert Bennett, has been fixed for ;

That Jarvis also threatened Mathew tj,ia afternoon.
Rvan, hotelkeeper, of East Flamboro; „ urt_ was 
that John Burke, license commissioner, jjewart remarking that 
threatened John Eagle, hotelkeeper, of | kl,ow what effect the convictions of 
Bullock’s Corners; that Jarvis threat- I Howland and Rummens might have on 
ened Robert T. Lanaway. hotelkeeper, t3e others.
of West Flamboro; that Jarvis threat- The grand jury brought ,lh a true 
ened T. L. Robertson, hotelkeeper, lui, charging Cornelius Ncazer with 
c’ the Township of Beverley. stealing fishing tackle and other goods

Charges of impersonation were also Ilom j H. Rout. 
lat5 Public Must Bé Protected.

Counter Charge. Preferred. In the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday j (
In the cross petition these charges ttdge MacMahon heard evidence In a a , * 

are made: "That Clark Pepper of a(-üon relating to the long standing | » 
"» ’-'Hast Flamboro offered $■") to Adam dhiute between the city and 

• Black, to Induce him to vote Wardill; Q-end Trunk Railway, over
lihn Campbell, aged lS.personated his cherry-street crossing. The question , f
father. J. W. Campbell of Dundas, at lssue la a8 to whether the street j
T-enry Camp and Charles B. fa kes legally extends across the lracks, and W
were promised their day’s wages to n hether the railway company is there * 
vote for Warden; John W. Dickson, tcre entitled to protect the public oy V-
an agent, g a ve $18 to Thomas Bums maintaining gates at the crossing, a fll
of Dundas, to bet upon the result of lalee number of papers were put in J.
the election; John Enright of Dundas evidence, tending to show, the city s ; 
promised Edmund Zass of West Flarn r;ghl to the highrway. The case was 
boro SIO to. vote for War-dell ; Rober ll0t finished. ’
McNlcholl gave William Campbell of Mr„ Butcher’s Summer Home.

$1 to vote for Mra Margaret E. Butcher had Con-
offered tractor M. Hutchison t-ulld a s.ummer V

cottage for her at Kew Beach. H" ; V 
claims that she hasn’t paid all she J7
tiv. es him, and yesterday In the County J.
Court he asked Judge Morson to find »
that she owes him a balance of $20’- v 
l bs woman’s r, ply was that the bar- j W 
gain was a verbal one, that the build- , ^ 
aT didn't do things according to the j 
I-.ons and. specifications agreed upon ; 
Judgment was reserved.

John Brennan Discharged.
John Brennan was arraigned In the j jt 

C ; iminal1 Sef sionls on . a charge of i 
strallng $90 worth of horse hair from 
Griffin Bros. A quantit” of horse hair 
was found in Emil Gros sen's second
hand store, ind Grossin swore lie 
hi ught it from Brennan. Mr. - Gliffih i 
ty.uld not identify the hair as his, tho 
herald it looked like It. Judge.Me 
Dougall ruled that the evidence of the 
Clown had not shown that the horse 
bile found In the store was the hair 
steleTT from the Griffin factory, and 
Bunnan was discharged.

A bench warrant was issued fçr the 
arrest of Daniel McDonald, charged 
with burglary at Mlmico.

The suit of Henry Fox of Peterboro 
against Davies Bros.
Valley Pressed Brick Works, for dam- 
egei, for the death of his son, killed in 
the employ of the company, has been 
settled qiit of court, the company giv
ing the plaintiff $409.

Peremptory Linte.
Non-Jury Assize Court, peremptory 

11st for Thursday, Oct. 23, at 10 a.m :
G.T.R. (to be continued).
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Beverley Township 
"nardell; Edmund Dayman 
John Goodale $1 for hti vote."

The bribery fund charge 
*’Tbat Respondent 
Conservative Union and Association, 
received from them $500 to be ex
pended in corrupt practices, and that 
he and his agents so expended the 
Dior ey.’’

Particulars In North Perth.
In the North Perth case some of the 

charges made are: -
That the respondent, thru Andrew 

Gabel of Wallace Township, gave or 
agreed to give, money to Adam Gaby 
to refrain from voting against him.

That the railway fare of William 
Field of Woodstock was paid; that 
the .respondent, thru Charles Ca?sens, 
became bail for Joseph Marten to pro
cure his release from imprisonment» 
and provided Marten with drink and 
ether refreshments, to Induce him to 
vote for the a-espondent, or refrain 
from voting against him.

That the railway tickets and travel 
li.g expenses of one R. Thos. Orr of 
Waterloo' were paid to come to Strat
ford and vote; also the traveling ex
penses of Chris. Gagen, to come to 
Stratford. Traveling expenses also of 
(.-has. Fllejf of Toronto; Joseph poyle 
cf Stratford* to go to Owen Sound, 
and refrain from voting; Alexander 
Foster of Toronto, and Charles Wil 

of Toronto, are alleged to have 
tx en paid. * „ , '

That George Near of Stratford was 
offered a receipt of a month’s rent by 
Nelson Montelth.
' That the reap ndent, thru his agents, 
piovtded refreshments to R. R. Forest, 
and 10 others.

That the respondent, . thru agents 
“paid to John ; Nealon, a voter, $50, to 
be used in betting on the election.

That the respondent, thru himself 
and Dr. Montelth. agreed to give Der 

Mullen of Stratford a discharge 
of Indebtedness of Mullen to Dr. 
Montejth; also a similar discharge to 
Lewis Peters, and John Armstrong of 
the Townshitv of Northeast Hope.

That money for corrupt purposes was 
paid tp James Steele, E-1. Sidney 
fcmjth, K.G., Charles Casson, J. J. 
Coughlin, Stephen Maillon, Arch. Mc- 
A’die, George- Close, James Shannon, 
Dr. Montelth. Benjamin Williams. Jas. 
R. Gillis, Felix Devlin, Thomas Steele 
and A. H. MonteRh.

That tlie respondent, by himself.and 
thru John J. Haggarty. bet $5 with 
John Neelon on the result of the elec- 
4ion.

That money was paid to induce them 
to vote, to John Chance, John Dunn of 

Reynolds ' of 
' Stratford, and John Nealcn of Strat- 

ifcrd.

-
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Don’t Be One of Them lMany Wrecks Lie at the Bottom
fW yiENRY WARD BEECHER, whose sermons on temper-BJ

to you'I say, ‘That^ the very reason why you should 
not take it You have no craving for it, why should you peril 
yourself by it ? And if you have such a cr»vmg,purely >f you 
are wise, you will ntit put yourself in danger by indulging it.

Look at the thing from the view-point of YOUR OWN IN
TEREST If yoti had to employ young men to work for you you 
would avoid drinking men. Then don’t drink whiskey yourself 
Don’t give every successful conservative man the best of icasons 
for mistrusting you. . . . . r

Verv olten moral cowardice underlies the beginning of a 
drunken career. There are ideas of good fellowship associated with 
drinking. A hundred thousand young men drink every day because 
they are afraid people will think they are not good fellows. - . ,

Have the courage to be a good fellow of the kind that is 
not nickl-d in whiskey. When a man wonders at your ordering 
some harmless stuff, something free from alcohol, point to the 
drunkard at the other end of the bar and say

i, the irrefutable evidence that the SAMARIAJ>RESCRIPTION has
into the full high-noon sunlight of manliness and succe

“ I am so

H AT man once thoughtlfhat a bracer would not hurt him.

lines me.” A :

i

1■STRONG drink is the curse of millions In our modern civ* 
iliration England drinks more gin, perhaps, than any 
two nations. But the gin of England is drunk by Eng-

--------- land’s failures. The successful of England don t know
the taste of gin. The deeper you go into Whitechapel the great
er the number of gin bottles per capita. ,

Young men should know and daily remember that whiskey 
and all other spirits CHEAT THEIR BODIES AND brain S. Whis 
key does for the nerves what a lash does for a tired horse.

Your system needs rest. Your brain to compete with the 
others ought to sleep and recuperate. Whiskey LIES to you. It 
makes you think that it can give the rest and the renewed 
S It creates an appetite in the nerves, and when you 
satisfy that appetite it makes you think you have found renewed 
strength, whereas you have only taken a new dose of poison.

Your brain and heart are lashed by whiskey into temporary 
activity And you wonder that you are passed mue s race by 
£ man of less abi ity. You need not wonder. He Jias given 
his brain, body, and heart normal rest, while you have given youis
a beating.

said of sfrong itRemember above all that thetruest thing ever
drink isThat it is ” A MOCKER.” Every sensation that comet 
from whiskey* is a mockery. Every promise based on whiskej 
mockery. The strength of whiskey is mock strength.

The friendships , of whiskey are mock friendships. How 
often have you seen such hideous mockeries of friendship 
drunken men with arms around each other protesting fr.endsh p 

eternal ? Whiskey mocks hideously all the sacred feelings in 
life, and it DESTROYS THEM ALL.

Young man [--Middle-aged MbGKER
unwittingly fallen into the hands of this MERCILESS MOCKLR 
-Ssd«tyroyer of Hopes, Earthly Prospects, andHappw^ 
put your will to work—shake off the demon—The Samaria 
Treatment will break the shackles.

killed the alcohol appetite—turned the

■/S
of the Don

*
«FOI

IToronto v 
United Electric v Johnston, McMullen 
v Saratoga.

High Court—Single Court—peremo
ter v list for Thursday. Oct. 22. at V 

Re Co-Operative C. & M. C°-..

U
E
»a.m. :

Carroll V Graham. Johnston V Mc" 
Inrlafie. tI

»Ilus MARK TJWAIN ASKS FOR FUEL. and hereTestimony tell 
midnight of hopelessnessa Instead of the Brawl—There Is a Happy Home.

St. John’s, Que., July 1901.
A Few Ton* of. Old Bonds, Etc., ! 

Acceptable nt Rlverdale.
Husband and Wife Hand-ln-hand to Kill the Curse.

Sault Ste. Marie, July 11, 1901.'
happy elnoe he has quit drinking.”

Biddeford, Maine, April 14, 1902.

The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto;
Dear Sirs,—I am writing you a few words, as I 

have some very good news to give about my patient, 
lie has not taken a drop of liquor smee commmemg 
the Samaria prescription treatment. He told me he 
had been tempted twice to take some, but he had 
be-a strong enough not to touch it. He is very firm, 
and as T was talking to linn some time aS°’ h® 
told-me that the liquor dealer would have a hard 
time to live if lie was waiting for his moneyto lmy 
whiskey I am so happy since he has quu. drinkm . 
He is no more the same man-ahvays in good humor, 
end I hope with the assistance of C.od he will keep 
it up—Madame L. Marin.

Cot Drunk Twice a Day—“ Sam’.ria ” Made Him Quit It
St. John, Que., March 1, 1902.

Cured One Friend—Will Cure Another.
Levis, Que., March 28, 1902.

Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto:
Uear Sirs,—How could I express my gratitude for 

,, X your remedy bus done for us. Passionate 
d^unkafd yM my husband was before he has been 
drunkarn J ,;ncc p have started to give him

srX? SFb -iSdlo of the m g » ; and, to be sure that the
a” ^niJTlwm sleep in the’h^me, and not freeze in 
next mgnt j " p chiMre.n. Let me thank you »

ings, and give you anxl yours many happy days.— 

Azilda Bonneau.

He Was on the

TheWashington, Oct. 22.—The following The Samaria Remedy Co.. Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—In sending for another bottle of your 

Samaria prescription for the drink habit, 
I must say how thankful - I am for the results 
of the first bottle. My husband knovys he is. receiv- 
ing the treatment at mv hand*, and is as anxious as 
I am that all appetite for drink will be removed, 
and I feel sure that another bottle will effect a per
manent cure.—Mrs. E. W.

“Bound by the chains ’’-says a Toronto Holder's 
Friend.

letter was received at the Treasury ; J» 
Depaitment this morning: i*

New York City, Oct. 21. fl 
I he Honorable tne Secretary of the Jf.1

Samaria Remedy Co., •Toronto:
Dear Sirs—Please find enclosed price for 

another treatment of your Samaria prescription for th» 
of the drink habit. We had one m December last 

•for a friend, and ciired him, and we want this tieat- 
ment to cure another drunkard.—Mrs. A. Begin.

The

Treasury, Washington, D.C.:
Sir,—Friers for the customary kinds 

of .winter fuel having »eached the alti- ; 
tude which puts them out of the reach D 
of literary persons 11; ttraitenvcl civ- -w- 
cumstances/1 desire to place with you 
the following order :

Forty tons best old dry 
bonds, suitable tor furnace; gold 
per cents., 1804 preferred.

Twelve tons early greenbacks, r^ng* ! 
sisie. suitable for cooking. •

Eight barrels ,seaioned 25 >nd 50- ; 
cent ixistal currency, vintage of 18(30. : 
eligible for kindlings/

Please deliver with all convenient de 
.‘•patch at my house in Rivt rdale at 
lowest rate for spot cash, and send bill 
to vour obliged servant. Mark Twain.

Who will be very grateful, and will 
vote* right. , Jj

« We are only doing; our duty In 
recommending It.”I The W.C.T.U. Says:

government | (it 
T I 5l

Paisley, Dec. 11, 1900.Stiatford; Markham
Toronto, Feb. 5, 1902.i Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto:

TVar Sirs,—It was not out of idle curiosity that I 
uenned a few lines to you some time ago in reference 
^ vm,r cure for the liquor hab.t. As a member of 
the ' temperance cause, I wrote for information, and at 
the time had in mind a friend whose son was a great/ 
cause of anxiety and trouble on account of his drunken 
habits I strongly urged the friend to try the Samaria 
treatment, and I am pleased "to inform you that the
treatment helped the young man greatly, and since tak-
ingthe medicine for only asl.ort while has not touched 
linuor or had anv desire for. it. I was so gratified 
ZT at the last meeting of our W. C. T V I intro- 
duc^d and recommended your tree uipenit for the cure 
of the liquor habit, and a strong resolution was pas- 
eell in that meeting, «That, inasmuch as it is the aim 
of this organization to help the poor inebriate, we 
are only doing our duty in recommending this re
medy in homes where persons are addicted to tne 
drink habit.” Wishing you all success in your nob.e 
work for humanity, and feeling grateful tha„ through 
suJK a treatment "assistance can be giv en m the pre
cincts of home bv the hand of mother or wife; and 
trusting God may open up useful avenues for your 
l-ihors, I am. verv respectfully yours. Xrs. George 
Grant (on behalf of the Paisley W. C. T. U.)

The The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto:
Gentlemen.—A friend of mine, after taking your 

treatment for the drink habit for about six weeks, 
has been entirely cured. His was n very hard case. He 
is a. molder by trade, and although he made good 
wages, he spent it all in drink. I advised his mother 
to .try your treatment. She did so, with the above 
result, and I can honestly say that my friend has 
not Touched liquor since taking the treatment, and 
has no desire for it. I feel it my duty to let you know 
this for the encouragement of others who are bound 
by the chains of this awful curse.—P. L. B.

The Gros» Petition.
The cross-petition contains

V »Sthis “ Old Toper’s ” List—But It Cured Him

Swan Lake, Man., Nov. 25, 1901. 

Samaria Remedy* Co., Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—I received the treatment of Samari 

■nresorintion vou sent me for cure of the liq 
and am happy to say it has worked marvels in a oase 
which we considered almost hnpeieM and P^ *Own ou 
the “old toper’s” list as incurable. Yours faithfully 

J. E. * . .
A Hotel-keeper's Testimony-" It works to perfeotlon."

Moyie, B.C., Aug. 25, 1901. _ 
The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto: .

Dear Sirs.—Enclosed please find price tor 
another bolt's of your remedy for the dnnK 
habit. It sçems to work to perfection. If I could g™ 
it in larger quantities, or at a somewhat reduce 
cost, I vvôuld keep R behind my bar to give to me™ 
that could not be reached in anj other way. lours 
truly, Thomas B. Johnston.

Charge:
That George M. Reid, stationer, of 

London; Chas. P. Hyman. M.P., manu
L-vvis.

>
VSamaria Remedy Co., Toronto:

a day. Since taking jour 
lias not taken a 
comes home to

V drink ^ursT to~ all my friends and relations.—Mrs. C. 

Bouchard.

II TheThos. Thefacturer, of London,
saloonkeeper, London: John O'Gorman, 
commercial traveler. London, and Wm. 
Mnlloy. agent,' London, all agents of 
John Brown, furnished to Robert T 
Harding of Stratford, barrister-at-law, 
or to some other .agent of 
John Bro<vn, whose name is at present 
unknown, a large sum of money,which 
Wc s to be used as a fund for the pur
pose of promoting and procuring th? 
election of the said John Brown, an 1 
for the purpose 'of bribing or corrupt 
ly influencing voters.

E
Samaria prescription he 

„ single drop, and the money he rams 
the family. I feel it will be an oblige- 

to recommend the great cure^ of tne

the sai 1
Local Council of Women.

At the meeting of the Local Council 
of Women ou Wednesday afternoon, 
Mrs. George Kerr, president, in the 
chair, reports were received from the 
delegates to the recent meeting of the 
National Council, in St. John, N.B., the v 

being Mrs. Tarlington, Mi's. • (St

E “I am now a suooesaful professor.”
6

Ashwav, R.I., U.S.A., Oct. 22, 1901. 

The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—While at college I acquired the appe

tite for intoxicents. The desire took such hold on me 
that it was really a disease. I began to realize wlier 
I was. and appreciate the disagreeable results, « 
another student, who had used your- treatment, r 
•commended rt to me. and 'told with what grea sue 
cess he had used it. I decided to try the treatment, 
and, needless to say, that in a short tune I w 
to sav thït I detested and abhorred wi h a 
hatred all intoxicants. It has effectually cur ■
and I write these few lines in great gre/tefnlneafl of 
lihart that your treatfhent was ever brought to my 
notice. T anv now a sviceessfitl college prove 
may refer to me if you desire. C. J. d-

If
“Wo owe to you my husband's life.”

’ Montreal, July 17, 1902.
delegates

An Alcoholic Record. J- L. Hughes. Mrs.Grant and Miss Dar-
- P arls, Oct. 22.—It is now said that Le; nard and Mrs. John L. Pattersom re- 

Blssonet, who was alleged to have pie- ported in connection vv it,h the recent ^ 
meditated an attempt on President lT’e^inff.,"f the Plisoners Aid Society 
I^oubet's life, was not an Anarchist, but m Hamilton. \
only “an alcoholic record.” . /he reP^rt c,,h

isfactary in every way, showing a sub-
stantial fund in the bank for all 1m- fl 
mediate needs.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, dorres- 
Ju.t Proper Food and Ret. ponding secretary, read oorisratulatory

The regular user of drugs to relieve >/ttera from Lady Aberdeen and Lacy 

roln is on the wrong track. Find the v it

N Y., where my husband was pastor or ies aDll-nei/ 
vne of the city churches, I was great; ;

. 1> reduced from nervous prostration | 
and anaemia, and was compe 11 etl to g-i capj."T Craig" and Lieut, and Capt. 
to a well-known eastern sanitarium fL ;a l Art.mstlX)ng have resigned their 
p y health. My stomach was in bad 
shape from badly selected food; I was 
an habitual user of Carbonate or 
IVFagnesia and any physicians made 
every endeavor to break up this most 
damaging habit, but all to no purpose.

“At the sanitarium I was given 
Gtapc-Nuts and learned the value of 
the food. I used it continuously, eat- 
mg it at-nearly every meal, and my 
re« every, was rapid. Its use enablev. 
ir.e to eat arid digest food, and to give 
up the drug habit, and I am now com
pletely restored to good health.

“At the present time I am fuble to 
attend to my "household and family 
auties, pursue music, which was form
erly my profession, besides reading an ] 
studying, all of which I was totally
ur. able to
N a me*giyen 
Creek#* Mich.

The Samaria Remedy Co., Toronto:
Dear -Sirs,—I do not know how to express 

m-atitude to the Samaria prescription, which you sent 
me some weeks ago. It has produced astonishing ef
fects on mv husband. My pen cannot express the fe 
imr of gratitude I have. We owe to vou my hustend s 
life, who was a wreck in health and m business. To- 
day he is a perfect man, which he had not been for 
tlJ last three years, on account of 
Ericloaed find money order for another treatment for 
a friend’s husbind, w-liosc case is quite similar to my 

husband's case.—(Mdme.) A. t •

a mv
ll

of the treasurer was sat- ÿ

$1,000.00 FORFEIT. ^c/ThÔ""
SAMARIA HtMEDY COMPANY WILL FORFEIT $'.000.00 In cash if 
they fail to produce the original lettcr—a cettine»l copy—or 
verify the etatoments made therein wh^n called upon to

NO DRUGS.
y

>

; own
TASTELESS SAMARIA PRESCRIPTION IS GUARANTEED to ba perfectly harmless In every way, 
TASTELESS SAMAHIA # plaoes ,t WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL.(I

!l

1HOFBRAUEBermuda Lillies, Roman 
Hyacinths, freesias

COULD BE U;ED FOR FUEL.BIG WHIFF OF AMMONIA.Change* In the Grenadier*. MOVING WESTERN WHEAT.
Militia orders say:

Extract of M*l^
The most invigorating prépa
ration of its kind ever mtro 
duced to help and sustain
invalid or the athlete.

W. tl. lit, Chemist Toronto.
Manufactured br

REINHARDT 4C0.. TORONTO,ONT**™».

Workmen Cannot Get Near 
Wrecked lee Plant.

a 1 Winnipeg, Man., Oct 22.—Down to 
I noon to-day, 1S.9S2.000 bushels of LiquidCoal Found In Grey County la 78 

Pear Cent. Cur Iron. tne biumesso: Mauuiacuirt m 1-.n

certa Prcliminerv advice Iree. Charge, mode- 
fate. Orr Inventora’ Help. 125 png-., vent m 
rcatiest. Marion St Marion, New t ork Life Bldg, 
Montreal : and V/aihington, D C..

commissions In the 10th Rov-al Grena
diers, and are permitted to retire with 
the rank of captain. Lieut. A. A. S. 
Wilkins has been promoted to be cap
tain, vice J. T. Craig, retired.

We solicit
Lockport, Oct. 22.—The boiler us‘d wheat of this season's crop had been 

to make the Ice in the Ge ige Moc-lv marketed cn the lines of the Canadian 
■jc.ld storage plant on Cajedonla-stree» paclflc ,n Manltoba and the 
fexploded with great force at about
: 5.-;0 o'clock this afternoon. Jot- ’ The quantity marketed for the same 

Looked for Dally. ifly. the engineer and two Italian pn-iod last year was not quite 9,000,000
Ottawa, Oct. 22.—An official an- workmen, were in the hullo ng, bushels,

nourtcement of the rettremetn of Sir escaped with slight injuries. Finlay 
Henry Strong from the Chief Justice- was cut beside the ear and a hors • 
ship of the Supreme Court, and of the ntxt door was killed. The rear of the 
à anointment of Sir Henri Elzear Tns- building was blown out and apples and 

m to succeed him, is dally ex- oil.er fruits in storage were scattered
over a large area.

________________ xhe odor of ammonia was so strong

earlv planting — In flrst-A. G. Burrows, Provincial Analyst 
; at Belleville,has completed his analysis 
of the coal recently found In Grey 
County. The sample was foiyid to 
contain 78.22 per cent, of fixed carbon, 
riad 12.51 per cent, of ash. Moisture 
ar.d volatile combustible matter were 
low, but, taking It all in all, the sam 
pie was nearer the class of anthracite 
cc.ai than bituminous. If it could be 
obtained in any quantity It could be 
used for fuel.

And all bulbs for 
class condition. Also fresh

Territories. Mushroom Spawn
Start your bi ds now. Look out for our iilus- 
traicd bulb catalogue. Ready Sep’. 1st.

L'.SJl. Casftdtaa A«M
24G 216

The Steele. Briggs Seed Co- I PLATFORM 
ar.t COUNTER 
SCALES . .FAIRBANKS246Phone M 1982 Limited

Retail Store. 18ai82 Klng Bast.Piles To prove to you that Da,
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itohing, 
bleeding and protruding piles,

that neople for blocks around had to the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tos- cl«îe "their doors end windows to

er.cape suffocation, ann, owing to tn». vonr money back If not cured. 60c a box, a( 
tact that workmen cannot get to the all dealers or Kdmanbon, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
building before morning. It is lmpo* 
eible to appraise the damage.

MAPLE SYRUP
The “Empress Brand." Pn®,u* *7 u8 ^ ,

aWorgro»r£or“£rpr«. Brand."

THB OANAMAKMAPLB

chercau
pected. f LOWERING BILBS M*uys*olnthB

Crocus, Tulips, Lilies- Best Quality, 
Large, Sound Bulbs.

J. A. SIMMERS kWst ait
Telephone Main 191.

A1KENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.B.C Remembered Nelson.
. OcL 22.—Among the many 
which decorated the Nelson 

In Trafatgar-square yesterday, 
from the British Colujÿjia

Where can i g*rx. some of Holloway's Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my coma 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

London 
wreaths 
column 
was one 
branch of the Navy League.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Fk«s Helm S8V0

STRUT 00-
do at ^:he timè referred to ” 

byXyPoetum Co., Battle Dr. Chase’s Ointment

-*-------^ ----- aM1

FREE SAMPLE ;S“*TO
re-pontenco
AddrCSF

THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO., /
23 Jordan Street, Toronto, Qjrfn.
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Money to Loan at Low 
Rate ot Interest

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING I
*<

After Over-Indulgence
get your •stomach and liver 
into proper condition by us
ing this renowned old family 
remedy

A. E. AIMES & CO.and Armonr gave market lome support. 
Local aborts covered, result lug In a recov
ery of a good portion of tile loss.

Oats—Have been steady all day.
Provisions—Strong today and were HI de

pendent from grain pits, ruling higher nil 
day. ■

18614 180% 186 186%
20 .................. ...

Oca. Electric 
Int. Paper 71
Load .............
Leather .... 
do. pref. .

Locomotive •
Manhattan .
Met. Traction...........139% 140
Pacific Mall ..
People's Gas 
Republic Steel 
do. pref. .. •

Rubber ...........
Twin City ..
TJ. 8. Steel... 
do. pref. ..

Western Union .... 91% ... 
Stoss ........................... 68

■ iThe Depositor of Small 29 29
14% 14%

38% BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO
14%

SMALL 90%..............................
30% 30% 30% 30%

134% 135% 134% 133% 
138% 140

4 on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to

sumt has the advantage of the unexcelled secur
ity afforded by this institution with more than

$23,000,000

of carefully invested funds. We receive sums of 
one dollar and upwards and allow interest thereon. 

-THB—

Conditions in American Markets 
Mostly Bearish and Prices Are 

Lower at Chicago,

SAVINGS New York Grain and l*fddace.
New York, Oct. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 10,- 

Flout cot»-103% iro% 102% io8%
23% 23% 22% 22»,
80% -80% 79% 79%
18%..............................

120% 120% 120% 120% 
40% 40% 40% 40%
88% 89% 88% 89

A. M. Campbell
Te1. Mail 235L

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & Watson

CONFKPltitATtON LIFE Bl ILDING, YONGB 
AND RICHMOND RTHKK1S

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacev <& Go.
paying K to .127. Original invest- 
irrd and guaranteed.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. *. TLOHOP*

A. E. AMES 
E. D. PHASER

852 bbls; sales, 3100 bbbls.
tinned easy, but without quotable change,
Minnesota patents, $3.90 to *4. Buckwheat 
fle nr—Dull ; $2.30 to $2.40 spot and to ar
rive. Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good,
$3.15 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to 
$3.60. Wheat-Itecelpts, 79,950 bush; 
sales, 1.210,000 bush. Wheat wae weaken
ed to-day by the corb break, favorable 
weather and liquidation | December,
77 ll-16c to 78 l-16c; May, 77%c to 7T%C.

Liverpool Grain Price* Lower—Gen- Rye—Dull: State 54c to 54%c, elf, bo 
twt si Oct oo 1 . r. York: No. 2 Western, 88%c. fob, afloat,

r , , ... 1jn fïinm t.n*t ôüê oral Markets, With Notea No 2, Me to 54%r on track. Corn—Ile-
Imperlal Life ............ .. 149 ... 149 Last Quo. Last Quo. ceints 72 o,v> hush- sales. 50,000 bush.
Nat. Trust ........................ 136 ... 136- Consols, money ...................... 93% 93 3-16 and Comment. Corn experienceda'severe decline on news
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 168 ... 168 ... Consola, account ....................<»3-10 2?u'10 - that Armour s line of December corn had ------- » Slock#
Con. Gas xd ................... 211% ... 2U Atchison ....................................62% 91% World Office, been unloaded, anti was heavy all the - gchool Pnpll Threotens m«nts«eotir
Cm. N\V.LAPpt - ÎÔ0 M 100 « Baltimore k Ohio.' !'. '. 113% 111% Uverpwl" teintures\wtd %dtu"s.d îlScl^oSta-H^ta*.0129.009 hijîh Action Against Aaalalant Principal. AV- u. j tKyBaV. K^hn'i
c.RB.fcUî36% 136% WèïïïSX- * ât £ Sæ. ^ wl'u iutui- ^ ** °* *>“" *»■»* (Meu,berTor ,oc

do., new .................................... 136% ... St. Paul .................................. 19714 195*4 Ctieese, white aud colored, advanced la track, white Western, 35c to 37c. hovering over the DufPerin School. Assist-
Can. Life ............................................................. .. D. K. O.................................46 45*4 at Liverpool to-day. Raw. firm; fair refining, 3 116c; centnru-, f. „ s lth an(i one nf hisTor. Gen. Elec................. 155 ... 155 do. pref. ... .............................. 94*4 94 At Chicago to-day December wheat de- gaL 90 test. / 3%c. Mo.ii**e*—Sugar, i«nt I rlnclpal ». . ..
Can. Gen. Elec ... 208 2<1T 204 202 Chicago, Ot. Western..........31% 31% cllted %c irorn Tuesday. December corn 2 13-16c; rcflnwl. firm ,CîffePâ-nM ^^ Oub-t' pupils. Charles Rolls, are the petroio 11-

do., pref .................................... ................. c. P. R.......................................141 139% uc and Deeembvr oats advanced %e. 7 Rio, 6%c. Lead—Quiet. lVOol--Qtuet. rH(.tl>- interested in an assault case wmen
London Electric ...106 ... 106 ... jgrfe ............................................89% 89V4 Northwest cars til A agiust t»0b lust week Heps—Firm; Pacific coast, 1002, 2oc to SIC* will m,ely be ventilated in tbo lollce
Com. Cable ............. 179 177 170*4 177*4 do 1st pref.......................... 60% 69% ami 541 last year. * *---------. . Chiirt this week. , , .
pom. Telegraph.................................................. do 2nd pref................... ... 55 54 Loudon—Close—Mark Lane Miller Mav- New York Dairy Market. The case is the outcome of ft fmcas wliKn
Bell Telephone.......................... ................. llNnols Central ..................... 155% 153 ket- Wheat, English quiet but steauy; New York-Bntter-Strady. Receipt*, took place oh Tuesday afternoon at rne
Richelieu, xd .........100% 99 ... • - Louisville A- Nashville.........143 142 foreign, ditto. Maize: American, uotuiyg ; 8478 pkgs; creamery, extras, per pound, Baseball Grounds during the progress ot a.
Niagara Nav ................... 127 ... 127 Kansas k Texas.. ............. 31 30% doing: Dauublifn, steady. Flour: Airnen- *j5c: do, firsts. 23c to 244c: (lo. seconds, game of football between the ptipils of the
Nor. Navigation .. 152 148 151 143 \ . 1>ref ................................62*4 62‘4 can quiet; tinglisth, quiet. i 21 v to 22%c do, low r grades, 19c to -Oc;- .pufferin and -Well® dry Schools. •»oun i
St. Law.. Nav ................ »............................ .. ! New York Central ...............161*4 160 Pans—Close—W heat, tone Qrm. Octo-1 creamery held, extras. 24c jj!?’. Spence, principal of Clinton-^reet School,

Active Toronto Rail ........... 120 119 120 118% \0rf0lk & Western..............  81% 79*4 her. 211 tfUc; January and April, ilf lue. , state (tatty tilths, fancy, 23*Ac t°,H24c, wag referee, and he had occasion to order , , , orivnnt'iec
London S(. Ry............. .. ... ... ... . ! do nref ... 95™ 94 Flour. Tone firm; October, dlf 4oc; Jauu- flrsts 22c to 23c: do. seconds, 20c tc! 21%<!• ; vouug Rolls out of tbv game and grounds. Options offer considerable advantage
Twin City ...............  120 119% 120*4 120 p"J* ......... ...................g-1% 84 ary and April, 28f 10c. .. 9 1 do. lower grade*, 18c to 10c: Western flgj* jt is said Rolls ‘resented the ruling ami tQ tho8e who wish to operate prudent-

The nasion In the loca, market was pf/. V.: W V.'. ™  ̂ i»^t'  ̂M^rTtorJ f^e I amphlet on application.

Changed- m-Aemlly fvum fuesd-.y B. C. I'ackers’ (A).. 1Q0 99 1» ' ”h„J,hre " .................  36 345 chkago .... .............. ■••• «% 73% frafles. A6c to 10%c; packing stock, lnc i" “ « o( ttl, ,rcnt»ent to W» > ed Toronto.
CB B opvnei fraclionady lower, with I rto. (B) ...............100 97 ÎI W.Wh y..^ g5% TcMo ................. 75% 75% 77% 17^se-Qnlef receipt.. 3058 pkga: State, father, who yestenlay ,-nns, ,1 the Infor,ua- ^------
v„ ïmTii 135a, but :iose<l steady at Dorn. Steel, com... oO 08 58 do. ....................... -- , ^ Duluth. No. 1 mvL „ov ,,,Vi ^v^Tn, «mail eoWed or white 8fP-|tlou to lx- laid against Rinlln. . |------
-ÏL- about last nignts ngmea. i win do., pref ........ 97% ... • • ■ • •• ®dl , ™V ” ” ‘.............. 45 45 N eft hern .... <1% n% *2^ î™.Kpr fancy 12%P rto. Detober choice, Rolls claims the assistant master ?lsPP*i|
fm-lioctuated within a small compass,! do., bonds .................... 89 ...' «1% do. W I«vf.....................45 « -------- Z P „ rS: rto coort to prime, 11%cto He denlea that be used any
Hosing % better thau Tuesday. Stects and Dcm.1 Coal. com... 133% m ... 133 rto: 2nd pr - ...................... GRAIN AND PHODICE. Vte Af> common tn fair, toe to 11%*'; rto, offensive iangunge.

were quiet. Navigation, stocks h.-.U x. s. Steel, com .. 107% 106 . .. 100% x- Evchanac ------ — liTrée côlorert or white fancy. 12c; «To. Oc- ,—
Nortueni trav.sicrvbig at llo and | do., bonds ..................... 110% ^2 8‘™ndard stoc * 0 , Flonr-Ontarlo patents, In bags $3.65 to JJSS choice, ll%c; rto. good to prime. ANDREW'S SOCIETY OFFICERS.

mvhVilen at 'M-\- Bank Wares wept su ady Lake Snp.. com ... ... 23 . 23 Oct. 21 Ort.Hungarian patents, »4.0o; Mam obu t0 lixè;- do, common to fair W »»• and»-. _______
h firm, with over a two point advance lu tan. Salt ............. V. 128 125 1 12j Last Jno. Last (go. [akerg. f3 8U These prices Include bags light skims, small, choice. 10%e Catharines Oct. 22.-The annual
Imperial. " Hh quotations al.'44i to _4.. Th : it nr Eagle ............... 19% 19 19 4^; Rl4' Bit/ on track, in Toronto. Nine.y per cent, par , , 10;v,c' rtn. large choice. 0%c to 19‘,rpt^ meeting of St x'ndrew'a Society was held
l(M'iil market is «uapting itself steadily to Republic .... ..... ... • •• * * * ‘ Black Tall ....... f 10% 0 *4 • /J ellf8i cttr lots, lu bag», are quoted at Ç2.05 8k$mg prime, 9*/tc to 9^e;do, ÀaY0 7c this eveniug. The following officers were
«rronndlng cm,du. >us ami forming a 'oyne Mmlug ........................ ;• • Brandon A G. C... 5 » , t„ ?2.75 west. -gcofl. 8%c to 8%c; rfo. M»™>. «£ *nnrt eltetmt- rres Meat, W. 0. Robertson; vice-

• ~ «nuundworK for better prices, when bu>ine Cariboo (McK.) ..i ... 20 ... - Cnn. G.I?.S. .....s. 4v4 4V4 » .—   . j Rgg»—Steady; receipt*. 61-0. .t. m-$^iiipnt James Adie* second vlce-pro*»i-
m<Tv freely inctulged in. Virtue ........................'..................... ................ Cariboo (McK.) ••• -- 22, 30 Wheat-Millers are paying 67% for white, Tonnsvlrnnln. frnic'- ported whit , -6e jo j rq'ward Flnlav• * secretarv, H. J.

a ... forth .Star ...................... '............................ .. Cariboo Hyd.............. 90 •*' 67% for red, outside; goose, 64c; Manitoba, 27r; (1o ,,vernec prime. 23c to 2>e. do. h^ Vnhnwon- treasurer Irchlbnirt Hodge: phy-

È-T.WM S»&^ g “ § |'t% b.^ .s^iTdocto$3, north SS^ïSSs^tîÜ^
CP.B. 135% «0 136%. . H.'ini. 8provWe»t‘ '. '. 121 lid iii £ ^ ^ier l\l 310 286= 2»S 280 ^ ««orator,. !9e • Sunday School Can, e„4

to-dav Dominion Coal closed Huron A- Erie ............... 182 ... 182 inuimond Reef...................................................... " --------- , Liverpool Grain and Produce. Rtj Thomas, Oct. 22.—The second flay of
rfaôffl&TiÆSrïi® -. | ^ .}“ ¥s?.  ̂ 5% % k ,5r^*for mlu g P” ^^

Silphu was quoted'^ 24. Imm^n &* Canada".' *93 ^ 'ÎS . ; * •/. I ^ Rye-Quoted at a"4.-%= middle. Nlrthmi S4 «*-

r;- »-d,rd OH buyrtng^n^Pav. doe. -ot Unm IS M— Lion . 18 14 » U Corn_Cllnadlan, ^track, at Toronto.  ̂ ^
nn m ::: m g?e........... ::................ijt -iéH -iiMt Br.»-cit, »u„—ha ««. ^w2.%Mn^hT^^.1Syre Xrtlce „ hereb, „Te-«.t. mviae-a »t

M,rn..v::::: ::: ::: ::: f « f 11118 ^car lot‘’ "b'’Toroi,t ’ 5 p^.^e Pa,a-uP caP,,a, ^
■ Rumors of rights to Stockholders of Gen Tor. S. i I............. ............ 127 ... 127 «cpuh.le .................... ^ | fi3 , ~ -nfl aaS5 In rientlno-SpIrlts steady. !ps. IJnw-ed 1 thp ,^nhl|shment and blstory_ofthe Sum „(lf thl„i„,tltntlon has been declared for

sïz^rrrwith ^s IS ^sS&Sr■-trat%^^^ CATILr^KET5 rS’lvSl:--
demand for stocks In the ,0“n j<  ̂ ^fïÆr ?"V:.. '«4 3 3% 3% Toront„ ^ Market. — Y„,fc BnffH(I, Ktlî;

• • • Iran Gencr.il JElectric, 20 at Jl4%; Toronto ................ 4 4 ... Pt. Lawrence sug.irs are quoted as fol Cables Sternly—New , Bible Training School, loronto. K Tra 5,
A further rise of .40 in demand sterling R1;llway, lo at 119%; Twin City, 325 at Wonderful .............. 4 levs; Granulated. $3.70, and No 1 yellow, and other Live Stock Quotation.. B.A., I'Ll), lecturer In ^ To- The Transfer Books will be closed from

would tike exports profitable. 119%. 15 at 119%. 135 at 126 1L5 at t^O; C. r « ^d....... ‘ 3 » f3 05. These prices are for delivery here, ---------- to University, and N. W. Rowell, K.C., - « ^ |Q ,he soth o( November next,
10 1 ^ C.l'R.. 23 at 136%. 275 kt 136, lS_new__at ; Dnlnth _com................. .̂................ car lots, 5c less. New York. Oct. 22.-Beeves-Reçelpts, ronto. _ both days Inclusive.

orwÆtewsaawssw -te'.'±;'a s «*. ~~.. . . . . . . /*.- »* ~;:-c s
~ t&syasr^ ws w * «u»-*1*. Bstjt a s s ,5e ■ «--5=..... =.«, ».». sa sa rw aa , «. r^xxss ssa&zsiwaa a « , igj, «w-»* » «-• W H» s» 9 £g - - - - ; gyr fflrJSPTanw^srt r «a““ ia«s w rvn
anirr.'S'® i!d5,s3l<ssiryTAiSS^^.sr,$ti^a t* •sys» jss^ssjsra^avutui. sff&is sssn.'arw-i^member 30 were dl^npotb'ing- The vqil'Dominlon a.nk, tout 242%; Richelieu. Dorn. I. & 9- com.. 60 60% 97” }0 70c; red, 300 bushels at «te to. 70c; j Western, $5 50 ;( alves-^at there are at present 35 Inmates;

àr «. war-^ SI “ jassata» - -|SsH5&sr$»i?l &s;s$®î &•&«». the sovereign bank

esWPSe* msm «1ÏS1I BSFlsSp 8FC,“Joseph: "While money rules active at 0 ------«  at 136. 50 at 1X>%. 10. 30 at 13a% 2., «t stiatw—One load sold at $12.o0 p ■ $4 JO; lambs^ $4. o^t |3;^to $4.501 no buildings. Mrs. Reno gaye ^ ‘nterest-
per cent, on time, as at present, taerc will Montreal Stocks. 135%, 160 at 135%. 5°: .j^o-nn S^lorm Gral“- , t ^ *n 66 to $0 70 CaMdlau lambs. Hogs-Rej'clpta. W«7; ing talk on her visits to the Inst I tu
be no gold exports, , heuce no eanse far Montreal, Oct. 22.-Closing quotations to- ,.om.. 100 at 79; Republic. - ™ ? , L-ro ^t JYhcat, red .buSh  ...........$0 69 $ market lower; State bogs, $i.to to $1-5, tions from time to time. The meeting
snxlety The protosslonal short interest is d Asked. Bid. |ng Glorv. 3000 at K: Wonderfal, 2o()0 at tvheat, white, bush .... 0 69 » ,u mixed Western nominal. was presided over by Mrs. Guinter, the

' «owing. The nmrket should be u pur .lase • .......................................... 138% 13tl% ÙNZ; C.G F.S., 3000 at 3%. . Vneut. spr.ug. bu»u ..........6 65% ' ---------- nrMident. nWH*
S s turn of u point or two on 4^. I do new  ............................ 137 135 --------- ' -^ Wheat, goose, bush...........  0 64 _ Chicago Live Stack. ^ president.------  --------------
tier little dip. Stroug luterests nru tnk g To|P(kl Rn„xvnv ........................ 38 33 New York Cotton. Beans, bush................................  84 .... fhlcaeo Oct 22.-Cattle-IteeelptB. 21,000 Miles Robbed
ES,?M"p;HE EESS::::::::::  ̂ S*v^::=:s| ^

and VX V HK ...................... tS & !?.|e8^&%U33c otreted, July cm,s,.bush

Market for America*,. *B.K. sh ,:-cs riosed E^v^E" 120%  ̂'Jg ^ choice,. No. 1.20 to $7 50

Tiansvnal loan until the nextX session of 1o- T*”' _V ' " * ' V uq% «irU- J,ine 8.42c, Jul> < - • -xiisqilng Upl*nds, Reel clover ............................ ® 00 tn l,0 e lower, closed stronger ; ^n*xc’  ̂ufl*n<l theft took place during, a reception andnarlH nent' helpcrt Kairtr shares « well | Richelieu, xd........... ...A... 99% W* R t closed quiet. ^e, MO bales. Hay and Straw- „ lmlehers $6 00 to $6.95: good to choice » g|ven at the hotel, In honor of the
ES..IM* -va::-:: & 4 s— -—rl", Ei^SJTS'SSf

Vi SÏ'.3i,"£SoShhl*,;-!Sl g jaftSftT* ' 2*°'"“*.»«....«> 3S5SS5%#5i&to*“ SKMT

srsüï,var^aras,» SjEE^SS.-::::::: ::: % chased cheese all day. ss^r„S ::::::down, 4 feeling of uneasiness existed Dominion l otion ............................ ............. . i onRflower ner dozen..
^nverî^Lnfldepce11 i^'the "ftuntlm! I Merits' CoXten 'l"::" - "I « Wawon Load of Unwrapped Pr"*1”6 Tnr„,ps. per bag ^
has^beeonie stromrer The ,te-)l Industry North 8tnr ................................ , Traced By Pungent Odor. Poultry- ^1
I |1U- ^ i" Utica, N.Y.. Oct—A wagon load of

legatee worirbnt'we have Just Vegnn to : Merchants'' Bank '.'.'.7.7.7" ... U» Hmbnrger cheese, weighing 1700 pounds  ̂ ^ ...
biii'd up the industry." j Commerce ...................................... ••• was stolen early this mom.ng from the Dairy Produce— to 18 lo 80 °2

, , , j Hochelaga ........ ..................140, ^ zlon cheese factory, a mile west of Oris | Butter, lb. toll» ■^ 1 "o 25
Paris Exchange, Limited ll’ar- Dominion Steel bonds ......... - w cheese was taken in a wagon ; Eggs, new-lalrt,

cable to-day qu<>te3 . Ogilvie bonds ............... ............ *-° ;A-,, ; Kantr- lue - „ . .. A Frenh Ment*— M£ s. d. Montreal Railway bonds.... ... along the main Mgli way, and «JendiToTh* • Beef, forequarters, cwt . .Jo 00 to |fi 00
3 0 0 Mo Isons Bank ................................... --0 -l-> so strong that it w-a* clearly traced to th Beef, hindquarters, cvrt . < 00 & VO

8 9 Montreal ........................ *•................... . 2o9 road leading to Ortokany, Whltestown and ^utton, carcase, per lb... OOoV^ 0 06%
0 0 War Eagle............... ............................ Utica. , „ , An Veals, carcase, cwt. .... < «JJ
8- «i Northwest Land com.................. ••• Farmers, tAdespeople and boatmen on Sprlng inmbs, each 2 «w
1 o do. pref.............................. ............... the Erie Canal asked each, other to account Sprlag jambs, dressed, lb. 0 66
5 » Morning sales : C.P.R.. 450 at 136, 100 for the strong Mmlmrger ^r Nobody Dressed hogs, cwt..............8 00

I ! s' SHfÆSî SrSlSrJHSy; »- ™
» B2f£S. is Jànss&.'sS^sH s&ws. ».-=$} ; Tip 50 at 119%: Power, 50 at 08'/,. 25 at ed to be everywhere. The m ,, Potatoes, car lots ............... 0 86

8 9 pj .i , -,/. ,.'4 i iou- (’able. 2 at stolen cheese passed the otiskany mnie , dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
16 3 17- ‘"Detroit 'itallwaV *25 at 89%, 75 at 89%; able Iron works, which employ Aeveralhnn- , Buttel/ per lb ....... 9 15

< 6 l<o. Uctr it "i $ —«/. Ti..in 14/A n f 100- rirpd nt’ODlc. At 7 o clock, when the worn n..*.pr creamer A lb. rolls. 0 19-, ♦, : Sifca-rs.^srs!l«s Ssfur..:;83
J? | gSSitr&érSihxe» asr&r&sa^rjsa.'^a“ws ash.73f.-^:;:::5l»

....... , S j^-yjgfess 'Sirt'8Bean & Holden htl the following from ^V^'nntreaf Cotton. 4 at 130; Dominion has been found. Ulssuggested t 
New York this evening: A nnfesslonal . 131. ^7. 117ia; x. s. Steel, 1 at 103; hounds be pat upon tbe trail.

’ trading market with l.ig opportunities very f oal. PJ ", ponds, 4 "per cent, and In- — " _
. much limbed. Narrow trailing Is likely to , Montre. ' • t inq, Cnmeron—JnRr ly. Hides,
he maintained until after the election. The tcrest, 8- . on Wednesday morning, at Surrey Idea, xo. 1, Inspected ....
rates for call money were a little stilt . T odge " the residence of Robert Jaftray. K1(1es, No. 2, inspected ....

, to-day. ruling around, fi per cent. Shmt 1 New York Stocks. îh« marriage took place of his daughter, Hides, No 1 cured, selling
Vlhoy continue firm and with an upwar.1 M'right & Co., Canada Life Build- ! H1® ™a th f Wellington Ault Cameron Calfskins, No. 1 selected .

tendency, it would operate against gold ex A. J « ngu fluctuations in 2 Cameron barristers, and Calfskins, No. 2, selected
port-. A word io the wise ix snffleient. | lng. repoit the iotiowm, of Marsh & ('”1.e™1' , “rI‘ j Y. Deacons (dairies?, each. .
The miners wore reported to lie returning New York stocks to- a-f • , close. youngest son of the late Hev. _ pclta eafh ..........
to work today. Buy Erie common on this ,„a°rrnneeri- ' ! Cameron <>f Montreal. Rev. Alfred Lanll|Sklus each ..
reaetion, and hold it, you will be well re Trunk Lines and Gmngei 100 , i Candler of St. James-square Church . Woo) fl per lb
warded. Balt. & Ohio............  i'«Dt * * nor-formed the ceremony, and Miss, -

F. K. Gale Sc Co. say: We continue hn'1- Chicago & Alton... 36% 37 36% db% pe-rtormea of Qwen Sound was i
ish on Manhattan, Amalgamat'd Copper, chic., Gt. l\ estera. 30% 30% . % 3 % Maud cp asff Cameron, Mont-

vA tell Ison common and Texas iteritTe/1 As j Erie .............................. 28^ 3S% 38% ^ bridesmaid, while D. larnerom ^ ^
We said before, buy New York ct-ntral at dn. 2nd pref.......  ?2% ••• ••• 'A'.,, treal, nephew of the 89" • .. d
the market and on all hicks, anrtVny and Great North, pr... 190 190% 190 190% t,eS( man. After the wedding, M •
al! of the low priced railway shares. <Ruy j minois (’entrai ••• 148% 149^ 148,4 , Mrs. Cameron left for a trip thru t
corn and vrnfat :it market ror large proilts. jowa Central . 7. • • 44*4

Nor. Sec. Co...:.
Northwestern ...
N Y. Central....

Messrs. Glazehrook k Beefier, oxrbange <q„n ste Marie 
, • brokers. Traders’ Bank Building «Tel. ]0vi i.

Beecham’s
Pills.

12 Richmond St. East.URGE INVESTMENT SECURITIES
CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN 
CANADA

CHEESE ADVANCES AT LIVERPOOL.SECURITY *67 67
Sales to noon, 261,700; total sales, 449,20a

Four per cent, interest allow 
ed on deposit*. Govern* 

ment and Municipal 
Bonds Bought 

and Sold.

68MORTGAGE CORPORATION. I
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.London Stocks.
|

«ns mm de DISPUTE AT FOOTBALL GAME.

Transact a Benaral Financial Business.

JAFFRAY &CA3SELS OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers amiFinancialAgent^

Pitspects of Gold Exports Are Now 
Held Over Any Attempt at 

Activity ip New York.

rl STOCK BROKERS.
Order» promplly executed on all leading 

exchanges.i
■ Phene Main 7215 JORDAN ST. 1C King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Dooenturen. Siocin'hn Loiidoa. En*-i 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxcnan. 
bought and nota on commis.ion.
E. B OiLir.

H. C. MaM-UONd.
CALL OPTIONSUCAl MARKET DULL, BUI STEADY. K. A. Smith.

T. G. Oaleh ,Advantages Explained,

G. A. CASEBank. Firm, With 
Stocks Unlct —Quotations 

anil Goeaip.

Imperial

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
“■lijrsss 4S A’SStS.WMontreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

V
World Office,

Wednesday tivening. Oct. 22.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.dividend notices.

Dominion Bank Members Toronto Stock Exohanoe. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold» "
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of via nor c^nt. upon the (,apital Stock oi 
this institution has oe«i declared for 

i current quarter—being at- t^® trQ.t^ famo 
Dev cent Der annum, ahu that tni win ^ payable at the bank ng muse m 

and after Saturday, the flrst

5

We have for sale » small block of 
Stock in a first-class Industrial Corn- 

paying dividends at rote of 
10% per annum.
The J f. McLaughlin

this city on
dnv of November next. .. t frnm

The Transfer Books will >e closed from 
3lst October next, uoin

pany
the 21st to the 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board. Co., Limited.
T. G. BROUGH,

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
STOCK BTOyaya q

"TnKurance and itàfti UsState Agent
dougIertyaISbhRS

Indnatrial indftMinIngNStocka. First laanes a 

Manning OhambersClty H&llSq Toronto

General Manager.246
Toronto, 24th Sept., 1902.

financial.BANK OF MONTREAL
lpdicate any

Keported Securities Holding Company for 
Gould roads denied. ^ ^ Ï 1

.» '1

mcintyre &
MARSHALLBetter

eowd.

MEMBERS

iitiss*
V Chicago Board of Trade.46fer. Montreal, 14th October, 1902.

Represented in Toronto by
CHARTERED BANKS.

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Sjohnigi 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Toronto

TThtolt iTnlstewart

Manager,Head Office:
Manning Arcade.

21 MELINDA ST.

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issaed. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a vear.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

MONEY'TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bondsand Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deyoelt*.
; -m THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED -246 ed778 Chare» Street.

4 REMOVAL NOTICE | Rioh'd. B. Hoi.den.■Wm. A. Bean. _ . _ .

BEAN & HOLDEN
■J. It. Helntx, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent.

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
48 victoria St, Toronto.

On Wednesday. 22nd October, the 
TORONTO BRANCH ofthe

were Private wifrew. 
Telephone 4352.Bank of Ottawa ed

Jno. D. Edwards & Co.
cTOCK BROKERS AND fINANCIAl AGENTS. *
Orders executed on *Nev York, Boston , 

-ns Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.
* Special letters on Union Pacific, Missouri 
Iteciflc, Southern Pacific, VV abash and 8t.

;’our new publication, "Prlnelplea ot Stock
Speculation." mailed oD.rnCmP dativ° 1rs* 

Market letter laeued 5 p.m. dally, irse,
14reBICHMOND-8T. EAST, TORONTO.

0 30 
0 75 
0 50

?dUlldinf RANCIS C0LB Manager

East Buffalo Live Stock. Obstructed the Police.
Fast buffalo. Oct. 22.—Cattle—Beeelpts, There was a lively time at Hackney and

175 head : nothing doing; feeling easier Qneen streets l;ist\ night, when l olleemen 
veals strong. 23c higher; tops, $7.75 to M(,Hlroy an(1 Kennedy fought to arrest 
$8 25- common to good. $o.o0 I ]1* John Kendrick for being drunk, and Chas. 
HoesLReeelpts, 5100 head: *1™' fl^Brovn, 39 Vananley-street, for being dis- 
t, jr,e lower; heavy. $7.15 to $7.25; a few nr(lprly xhe officers were taking their. 
at $7.40: medium. $7.10 to |' j3; ,^or.n qn'- men to the station quietly, when Gj^rite 
«6 90 to $7.15: light do $6.75 to $«.90, ^™,,k KD „f John Kendrick, Interfered 
* ughs, $6 50 to $6.70: stags. ^ead' ' am? after a sharp tusele »U three were

gm1 — - ~ *- “
balls' to'good, $1.75 to $3.50.

1 00
0 400 .iO

$0 50 to $0 90 
O 60 1 0°
0 11 0 13

. 0 08 0 09 WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agents,
0,?London & 

ker k Co., Toronto)
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS-

Wires to New York and Chicago
MONEY TO LOAN

Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co.

LLOYD S Plate Glass Insurance.UO. 
ONTARIO Accident r_
LONDOIf Guarantee and Accident vo.
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street.

Main 682 and 3076.

IT 1,<TS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
A-or pulns In the joints and limbs and 

for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas' Eelectrie Oil is wit hath 
« neêr Well robbed in. the skin absorbs 
ft and It quickly and oertnanentlv relieves 
tlie affected part. Its value lies In -te 
magic property of removing pain from the 
I,mly. and for that good quality It Is
unequalled.

feren'te* stock5"n Fmatrt.T CorgntYw.

common stock paying 12%. Write for 

particulgra.
SAMUEL NESBITT

Investment Broker 
9 TORONTO STREET,

Marconi* ......................
Heidelhcrgs.................
Salisbury Districts
Kaffir Contois .........
Otto Kopje ............... •
Randfontoin Estates .......

/ TTospectos's* Matnbelvland . 
> Bell's Trr.nsvaals .. -
' Oceanas ......................

Hendersons...........* • •
Transvaal Devels - • 
Langlaagte St.ar ... 
•Robinson Rands ...
Le Rois.......................
Bullocks ................
Hudson Bay .............

; Johnnies ................... ..
East Rands .......
Mav Ccnsols ......
Block- P," ...............
Canadian Pacifies .
Union Convertible

8 50 PrivateBritlali tattle Market.
London. Oct 22 wPrte« steadv Aatveri-

fl4c to l2= per

pound.

3 60
0 07
8 35 At lowest rates on

. TORONTO.Live Stock Markets.
All previous records for sheep have been 

eellnsvd during the past three weeks at 
theHflve leading Western States marl-ets.
^VVwere^a^rra\^'’^«oek

Yards, Chteago^ over 20.<X« ^Æthat 

mam- ire purchasing the range

St&iwwK
young bogs wmdd ^ J^ldour' intelligent 
piofit. I * that th<* severe con-

1 Australia and New Zealand to 
the farmers of

lots, ton. .$9 0(i to $....

FERGUSSON & BLAIK1E
STOCKS AND

^^BONDS
E. R. C. CLARKSON16

a n Phones19
14 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.o.)f F. ASA HALL, Phone!
Mein 1352

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO,

15
.7.7V 12 YONCE STREET ARCADE. TORONTO111 Scott Street, Tornrto.

BstAblieheti 1664. ■_____________
Hides and Wool. *

Prices revised daily l>y E. T. .Carter, So 
East Front-street, wholesale deiler in 
HIDES SKINS, FLItS, DEElUSKINS, 
WOOL, TALLOW, etc.1 
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected ..

No. 2 steers, inspected..

lL Orders executed In New York, Montreal 
and Toronto, for cash or margin.

M< mliers Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

Tel. M. 2385.

a.e.webb&co.
(Membere of Toronto Stock Kxchangel.

9 TORONTO STRRBT.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

^Britain we hope ^ attPn. ,

Son^tlT the"raising and fattening of sheep 
ns they have »° Çattle and^ hog . (\.0 i
.would =0tthL?7on nriee tor beef, ham 
years that the t P P Dead Meat
and mntton at the btmi , ^ meat from
Market. I.™*™- ” fert in th banner pro- 
?Steot7ueeDo,an!ond-gnood Id Ontario.

ITel. M. 4803Established 1890. 246..$0 09 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 0S% 
... 0 10 
.. 0 08

................... 0 GO
$0 50 to $0 55 '

----- 0 55
0 15

w. F. DEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOIID BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Baines (Member Toroeto Stock Exchange
Montreal a“d Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 880. 246 28 Toronto Street.

THOMPSON & HERON
16 King 8t. W. Phone. M

NEW YORK STOCKS
prompt Service.

London. New York

. 0 50
,1 STOCKS and BONDS

Investment or on margin.
0 14

BOND»Monkey Brand Soap cleans *-tchen »ten- 
ails, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Private Wires.! Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre Ac .Marshall). -1 

Mellntfa-strçet, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade, 
to-day:

WYATT A CO. F. K. GALE & CO.r. First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bondi. Srnd for list

H. O’HAFIA & CO.
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

i (Membets Toronto Stock llxchangai
TORONTO.' 46 King St, W.,

VV. R. Grundy & Co.

'-Ci-STf—'
Toronto, Montreal.

Open. High. Low. Close.

......... 72% 72% 72% 72% ment
.... 73% 74% 73% 73%; chlcago,

.........50%
.... 43

a. STOCKS, BONDS, 
COTTOrq AND GRAIN

Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Telephone Nos. M.^3613 and M 36U.

................. 11«) Eastern States. ------ wheat-
232% 230 232% police Court, Record. Dec ....155% iM ~ 79% in the Police Court, yesterday^ Jolm Q May

, . 131 131 X 130 130 Johnston, charged with assaulting Uec _,
tevlay-report closing exchange rate, as fob st%au, 1^6 ^ , “emindVtiU !̂ 0ajH

do D bonds 82 82% X81% 82 7- also charged with keeping a disord-1 Dee ..

^Tte*".V.7.7.'/l^ vm, 100% 100% 'i Hempstead's*tnent2>^Sjndltioi% and he '
t'an. iteeifié Æ iiô% ™ % I«“p“«sr w« .̂

f m ™ ÛtâX* &V
rir": ^"il s* -------------------_ ^ v:;»%

Money Market.. . | Louts. ".. 138% 13» ™% 138% ‘ J. ». another ................. 7 82 7 82 7 80 7 80
•The Rank, of England discount rate Is 4 ' Mexican < mtral .. ioii% iiodi Whitby. <*t. J'bl^„, with Mo sonic

per cent.; money, 1% to 2 per rent. The £r.nei«-« .. 73 • 75% 73 73V, ploneer cltlxen was^ n Cnn|pM|te Ij0rt(!p
rate of discount in the open market for ®*u ".J,1.1,.... , '... hot.crs by tbe powg]i was this
abort bills, 3% to .1', per cent, and ' :or do. . .n(l ]l'n7. • ' ' "73t/, 7i% 72% this afternoon here. h(1 bas held for
three mouths bills. 3% to l'i p* r i ent Southern 1 t v • 17,, y-c 3-7% 37% town's sssesso . retiring from active
Local money, 6 per rent. Call money nt Southern Ry. fc.... 3i/4 •»% . 7* wverfll years since rF""Ug tw(
t'cw York. 1 to 5% per cent. I.ast loan, do pref fsv 'ég% 69 mereantUe life. Ilvely of California
4 P" «:“!• Tex i rneifle P. .7. 44 44%, ,43% 41M, s, n1S'."uMana and three daughters. H|

S raeiflcC ......... 194% IJ®’ "w"arts te“ of the firm of Ix,wes A
rto. fours ............... K» 109% tot' I'*' -4 roweu.
Coaler»-r- *■

dies. & Ohio..
Col. V. Sri... •
Hocking Valley

do. prof.............
Jersey Central .
Norfolk k West.
Ont. k West, .v 
Venn. Central .. 
it ending 
do. 1st pref. .. 
do. 2nd pref..

Tenu. C. & I- •Industrials. Tractions etc.-
A mal. Copper ......... <*5^4 60% 60*4 ^5%
Anaconda ................. 98 ..............................
Am. (’• O..........
Am. Sugar Tr..
Brooklyn R. T.
Car Foundry 
Con. Gas .........

t
ed230

1 Foreign Exchange. Albbkt W. TaylorHenry 8. |1ara.

Mara&Taylor
778

S& 49% 60
42% 43%

.... 31% 31% 31% 31%
.... 31% 32% 31% 32%

...16 90 16 90 16 90 16 90
...15 65 15 70 15 60 15 07
...14 70 14 80 14 70 14 7?

...10 70 10 70 10 70 10 70

... 8 95 9 10 8 95 9 05

...1475 14 75 14 75.

ii ■
Established 1880.V

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,IRON-OX

Ta foi e is

k brokers'* E*-h”"Z"-Between .Banks 
Buyers Sellers 6 TORONTO ST.6isESr?fï"toXTrr-Counter .

N.'Y. Fundi* . 1-32 dis 
Monti Funds 10c dis 
60 days sight. 8 11-16 
Demand St’g 9 3-8 
Cable Trans.. 91-2

18 to 1-i 
1-8to l-l 

9 to 91-8
Telephoiî 1057

8 3-4
9 7 16 9 11-16 to 9 13-16
9 9-lti 9 1316 to 915-16

Mail Building, Toronto
•24Money to loan at lowest rates. ?

r McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE
CAPITAL S 100,000—FULLY PAID. 

baxkprs and bROKb*118' to

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD SjS"J°Grttin on.» 
Orders executed for the puichase or sale of Std0 9> , • or selling. Bank

Exchanges for Cash or Margin Commission jeabb ter buy mg d 0fflc6i 35 Wal
references upon application. Direct pnvntewjreste^^^^^
Street, New York. Telephone ^ , have deposited M»-1»0-

Third National Bank, Buffalo, where w« " /-------------

— Bates In New York".— 
Posted.

4,87 
4.8 4

to * BUCHANAN14 75Actual.
4.81 >t/2 to .... 
4.83% tv 4.83*4

r*
S “ I consider Iron-Ox 

Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary'. 
Medicines I have be- 

familiar with, in 
than 25 year»'

Sterling, dem.ind 
ÜtÇrling, 60 dn^s & JONES,I

1 STOCK BROKERS
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
^a?^o7ont^Wh»Yn°;A'.Cte
stocks bought and sold op «‘ommiMloD.

Chicago Goaaip.
.1 G Beatv, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall |
*hWheeM-Uqnidation by tired longs and | 
general selling by ,-ooimlssion houses was ; 
the cause of decline in December wheat. | 
Vrofessionnls were the bears. Conditions i 
were totally bearish, receipts In the Norm

and at primary points being liberal , 
In excess of last year, with a eontinit- 
i of fine weather for movement On 

the hf-eak there was very good buying of 
Mav credited tn fatten aud Northwest, 
citrine that option fractionally over yes- 
,l.Va,v> Close Tliere Is some very good hull 
sentiment rmd good buying on theory that

K SS&, SsWSUtWfswRFjs&sream
wheat and think It should be

come 
more 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ”
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Reference :
On theexchaugos

IS;stocks1onds/grain
We execute-orders in a11. ®lOC^-e‘carry Dora. Steel on ten point margin; S.P , 

Changes ter eaah^ort m^t!p ■ Con uke Superior, Twin C.ty and other sun ard

Price ot Stiver.
bar stiver In London. 23 5-l<Sd per ounee. 
liar silver in New York, 50%e per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40e.

. 51% 52% 51 51%

. S3 84% 82% 83%

. 95% 96 95 , 95%
. 91 ..... ■■■
. 175 175% 175 175%
. 77% 78 76% 77%
. 33% 33% 38% 33%
.163 164% 163 163%

68 68% 67% 68%
; 77% '77% "77% '77%
. ft", , 65% 65 65%

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.Toronto Stock*.
Ont. 22. 
Last lino. 

Ask. Bid. 
254 . . , _ k••

i:d 130

iei 164 ici
160 162 io

Ocx. 21. 
Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid.
Dr. fdTnedayfew

aU dv,^tabte medicine, aril only 
* the tongue with it

re-10
|M6Montreal ....

Ontario .. ___ _
Toronto ..................
Merchant s’ .. .
Commerce............
Imperial .............
Be million, xd ..
Standard ............
Ifanajton .... . 
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Traders' .... .,
Brit. America . 
West. Assurance

moves 
weeks. A 
reouires t ou Oh in S
occasionally. ^ are the results from 
, Tr2.yhte" m“rty fo^the liquor habit, 
taking his lne-penslvc home trente 
mpnt^no ^hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty ot cure. „ T,_rart, Address or consult Dr. McTagg 
75 Yonge-street. Toronto.

132 130
2B0 than has been 

to

IrMIti
S55a01f«.®ÔÏÏ»d°o~iS“'164

162 S. E. Hick,
242% 242^* 242% 244% 
... 240 246

235 231
.. 259

. . . 220% 
. .. 125

eat#

. 50 -50 40% 49%
123% 12?. 123% 124%
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OCTOBER 23 1902THE TORONTO WORLDi

THURSDAY MORNINGm 8
GREETED DEATH WITH MOZART.

Warned,*}' ^Presentiment Old Or*an-
iafPIay. HI* Own Reenliem.

tka force of the opinion of the majori
ty of the cabinet, the loss of ao xeal-

it says, has been punished perhaps lor 
an excess of zeal, but will have public 
sympathy.

; ..
• • SIMPSONv To the Trade

October 23rd. x

What shrunk your woolens ? 
Why did holes wear so soon ? 
You used common . soap.

THE
EGBERT

• • oowpary.
LIMITEE• •

;;
• •

Trenton, Oct. 22.—Unfailing was the re
markable presentiment of death that came 

The Toronto News says : It may be to aged John Deminer, organist for 30 years 
rood business and good politics for Sir at the cathedral here. Heeding the pie 
Wilfrid to ugge a constitutional tuty monition, he had called for and received 
as an excuse for getting rid of a troub- ih(, sacraments of the chur:h. He tvns 
lesome minister, but it would have been sitting at the organ in his room, where he 
fairer and more honest if he had urged had practiced for years, when ills whlte- 
lairer aim given the crowned head dropped on his chest and
„o reason at all, or have give h[g hanil fe„ tTnmvihe key8, tearing naltn
real reason—political expediency. jshed the strains of the requiem be was

The Ottawa correspondent of The The presentiment came to Demnier last 
Globe says • The ex-minister cou,d Friday and he told several persons that he 

had only one object in view, and would die before the close of the next day.
thntwas to forœ the hands of his col- After .Father KilflUan had admlntoerwl the 
that was to lorct tne na. dlng. lost rites, the old organist said to him.
leagues, a most disloyal proceeding "Father, for 30 years I played the organ 
This view is supported by tne ttate ,n the cathedrai. you are the only priest 
ment made by a friend of Mr. lartc, «ho lias graced its altar who has not. heard 
who said recently: “Mr. Tarte is tired my music. While I have not sat at my 
nf g his views upon his colleagues organ since I left the hospital last spring.
01 O Co. determined to arouse public I am going to do so now.'' and has determined ithin his Oemmer crossed the room wearily to the
opinion. Mr. Tarte was wltnin ms oiata#hloeed crgan and touched the keys 
rights in addressing himself to pu otic wd lntlnite tenderness. Then he paused, 
opinion as an Individual, but not as a aml Father Kilflllan heard him mirmv.r: 
minister His resignation should have -qt |s for you, father, I am going to

nhwmeTher?mbanrked.theCrU" P The old man began Mo,art's 
sade upon which he em qtiiem." His eyes were east upward as he

_ , , .. ... played. The priest approached softly and
The Ottawa Citizen, Invites Mr. tarte s(ood hy bis side. True was the touch of 

to join the Conservative ranks. It i tbe old organist, and Father Kiltillan, with 
argues that his retirement will be in- : bowed head, w as awed by the,sotermi inus'c. 
lurious to the Liberal party, and de- j The requiem was half finished when the 
dares: “Whether he resorts to the hand dropped from me cey^am
slower and less satisfactory method 01 kue,t ,)y h!s sid(> and supported hint. Par 
Instituting a third party or the more a,v,la had stricken the old musician. As 
effective and decisive action of ally- 8iRtanct- was summoned, and bo was rar
ing himself rwith the Conservatives, fried to his bed. Five hours later he died, 
with whose views he is practically in 
accord, the result will be the same-

Congregation of Jarvis Street Baptist 
Church Parts With Pastor 

With Regret.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger—Oct. 26rdVelvet Ribbons
Both 
In

' Satin 
and 
Plain 
Backs—
All
Widths

In Both Lines
Filling letter Orders a Specialty.

• •Sunlight
Soap

I.

MENiak• •

Store closes daily at 5.30 p.rp.» •

REDUCES
i A Great Bargain in

Hen’s Suits.
REV. DR. THOMAS' FUTURE WORK • -% EXPENSE tv ONLY” ;;

* •

Ash for the Octagon Bar. **J JHe Will Not Bo Idle, But Will De
vote Hie Time to Church In 

General.

*•
FTUNES THE ORGANS PLAY. f You may pick as nice a Sunday Suit ouc of this lot for to* 

mo trow as ever you’d want. Nice blue worsteds, serges and 
color-mixed tweeds—4,95 the price—10,00 to 7.50 the value- 
We told you of this cloth before. It was over-sponged, you re
member. Thç cloth iost something of its immaculate finish 
according to expert eyes. You won’t need to bother about that, 
however, for only a clothing man can detect a case of over- 
sponging, and as a matter of simple fact the cloth itself is un
harmed. So if you want a Suit at a fraction of its value come 
first thing to-morrow.

100 Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, consisting of navy blue' 
worsted finished serges, in single and’ double-breasted style, 
also greenish fawn, grey and brown Canadian and English 
tweeds in neat checks and mixtures, in single-breasted style 
only, lined with strong farmer’s satin and thoroughly tailored, 
sizes 34-44, regular 7.50, 8.50 and 10.00, Friday.................................;

100 only Men’s Heavy 
.Winter Overcoats, made 
from fine dark grey- 
cheviot finished tweed 
and navy blue and black 
beavers, single-breasted 
Chesterfield style with 
good durable Italian 
cloth linings and velvet 
collars, strongly sewn and 
sp en did fitting, sizes 34- 
44, reg. 6 50, 7.50 M Q C 
and.8.00, Friday T.3J

Ï
'11

Mr. Tarte’» Re*l*nntion a* Com
mented lipon By the Pres*.

The present position of Mr. Tarte in 
Federal politics causes comment and 
speculation in all of the leading Jour
nals. The constitutionality of the ex- 
minister’s recent conduct. In advocat
ing protection, is treated from numer
ous views, as Is also the manner in 
which the condition of affairs to-day 
can be looked upon from a political 
standpoint. Most of the journals pay 
tribute to Mr. Tarte's ability. In one 
of the government papers, the motives 
of the ex-minister are severely criti
cized, and it Is suggested that, while 
the Premier and Minister of Finance 
were away, Mr. Tarte made a bold at
tempt to better his own political for
tunes, and that one encouragement he 
had was the fact that Sir Wilfrid was 
ill in the Old Land. Other papers have 
words of praise for the ex-minister, but 
deplore the course events have taken. 
There is anxious speculation as to 
what will be the result of the resig
nation. Some Conservative papers are 
inclined to the belief that political ex
pediency, rather than constitutional 
duty, had much to do with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier1» course. Ont of it all comes 
a broad hint that the present govern
ment is not friendly to a policy of pro
tection for the Dominion.

The congregation of the Jarvls-street 
Baptist Ohureh, at a special meetin held 
last night, accepted the resignation of 
their pastor. Rev. Dr. Thomas. The ques
tion of appointing a successor was not con
sidered. and the church authorities sa) 
they have no man in view as yet. Dr. 
Thomas intends to devote himself in the 
future to work on behalf of the church 
thruout the province general/.

Previous to the business meeting the 
usual weekly prayer meeting was held, 
which was attended by Dr. Thomas. He 
exp. ained that be was not a sick man by 
any means, but the fact was that he was 
not as young aft be once was; and said 
that Jarvis-s'treet Church demanded the 
set vice of one In the prime of his man- 

For the last ten or 
Dr. Thomas contended,

• • --Hats 
** —Raincoats 
j. '—Umbrellas
* ; —Three indispensable com- 
! ! forts in a man’s wearing
- • apparel for these dull Oc- **
* * tober days—and here’s the ! [
• • store to sell you the best 
*• of them and guarantee you **
• » satisfaction — stylish and 
•• exclusive blocks in new fail T

Derbies and _
A soft hats. .. 2.00 to 5.00
•• —Raincoats in the newest 
** patterns — extra quality *h
* 8°°d!:v.: 11.00 to 18.00

I'-/I

M.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. fi
fll“Last Re-

Wellinrton and Front Sheets Beat, 
TORONTO.

Cl

CITY FUEL IS DELAYED. ti
* >4.95 h

• «Continued From Page 1.
* * !

controller* were Inclined to P1other
th« opinion that n combination ex- 

* fated to prevent-, the city securing
75 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, 

consisting of navy blue 
serges, light fawn home
spuns and dark brown and 
grey Canadian tweeds, 
made in double-breasted 
and single-breasted styles, 
nicely plaited, a few mili
taries with brass buttons, 
well lined and trimmed, 
perfect fitting, sizes22-28, 
reg. 2.50, 3.00, I QO 
3.50, 3.75, Friday 1.30

hi50 only Boys’ Beaver 

and Oxford Grey Chev
iot Winter Overcoats, 
made in three-quarter 
full box 
made with neat velvet 
collar and lined wit"h 
good durable Italian 
cloth, sizes 26-33, regu
lar 4.00 and 4.50,
Friday......................

RUSSIA, SEEKS NEW HOLD.hood and power. 
k twelve years, 
things had not been so favorbale for the 
ehircb. The congregation may not have 
noticed this, )>ut the fate remained that 
many members uad moved to other parts 
of the city. However, he believed that the 
chv.rch h:ul u bright and successful future 
before It. inasmuch as there wete lines of 
work that had never been tourhed, but he 
did not feel equal to the responsibility.

Dr. Thomas' advice to the congregation 
was to secure the best possible man they 
could, and he asked them not to discuss 
the question of his resignation, as 
he had long snlce made up his 
mind on that point. He did not 
w-sh them, tho, to understand that he in
tended to lead an idle life. 
tended to do—and what he fought for 
years past was his duty to ™
work for the good of the Church thruout 
the province generally.

At the business meeting^. G. Scott pre 
sided, anil on motion of R. 
resolution was passed accepting ''Rlvre 
gret Dr. Thomas’ resignation, and expos
ing appreciation of his services and sor
row at ills and Mrs. Thomas departure.

—The local organ of Sir William Mu- 
lock throws hard rocks at Mr. Tarte, 
stating that no person need be sur
prised that the resignation was called 
for by the Premier. The paper ad
mits that protectionist views were not 
new to Mr. Tarte, but asks whyvhe 
took the particular time he did to avow 
them. “If he desired the government 
to adopt a higher tariff, this was not 
the way to win over his leader and his 
oolleag-ues. If he wanted to promote 
the cause of high protection, and l.ad 
no other aim, there was no such haste 
necessary as he showed In storm ing 
the country while the Premier and the 
Minister of Finance were aw>y. The 
conclusion is unavoidable that he did 
it because they were away, 
the opportunity afforded by their ab
sence to make a bold attempt to better Explanation That 1* Desired,
his own political fortunes. ^^But ow Tile precise explanation required is in re
did he hope to do this? The report gnnl to the method Russia ilesir -s to adopt 
came across the bcean that Sir W11- tor the exchange of 1 communication ijh- 
frid Laurier was a sick man. seeking tween the frontier officials, the limitations 
and needing the best medical advice to be placed on them, and the means for 

S jjld Mt\ Tarte, Insuring that these limitations will be ob-

thinklng Sir Wilfrids retirement waa The foregoing information will be official- 
imminent, seek to work up a force in jy made public to-day in an answer in par- 
his own interest that would make hlm dament by \ Is count Cranborne, Under tie- 
premier, or put the Liberal party out cretary of the Foreign Office, In rep!,- to n 
of office?” In conclusion the paper question to be asked by W. II. King, 
says: "‘His weakness is that he cannot Important to Europe,
content himself in a secondary role. This latest instance of Russia $ initiative 
He is one of those strangely const!- w ill be considered by Europe is a matter 
tuted men to whom the worst trial °f 1 first magnitude. That such a pru-
rnUldrme^bhingrl\LtTh™w3nmmaln[no & &°e\£u
done something that throws him into fo,-e8ecUt but the actual existing conditions 
strong relief before the public, ana ait,ng the Afghanistan frontier, which are 
he anticipates a period Oi exciting j believed to be now unusually quiet, make 
thrills and dramatic situations. In tne choice of this time for the momentous 
these he finds the joys of living.” In step most significant, 
another column the paper says, after 
a eulogy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, That 
the time having come for showing who 
is master of the administration, the 
country will now be able to see who 
it is.

its frel. Ciar Moves for Closer Relations 
With Afghanistan.I* ThIs the Bert!

H the railroads centring In Toronto 
are not In this combination to harass 
the city, they are certainly unfortun
ate. For more than a week cars con- 
t; .nlng wood, purchased by the city, 
have stood in the yards of the G.T.R- 
in Toronto, according to verbal In- 
foimation received bv Street Commis
sioner Jones. Yet this fuel has not 
trtn placed on the city side tracks. 
This is the work of a few minutes. Yet 
the railway officials assert they are 
doing the best they can. This would 

qfl ridiculous If it were not ser 
ous. A prominent contractor who 
agreed to supply the city with so mu oh 
ccal says he has been blocked in his 

■ efforts to get his fuel by the machina
tions of the local fuel dealers. Cer 
tsinly little enquiry would be required 
to place the responsibility for th’s 
ai lion In restraint of trade. The City 
Council and the Board of Control have 
the power to ascertain where the 

, b’ume for this outrageous condition 
lies. A cold snap to-morrow would 

, see many Toronto families on the 
verge of freezing to death. In the 
meantime, there are cars of fuel on 
tlîe local tracks, shipped to Toronto's 
c.’-tic fuel committee a week" agi. 
These cars are still undelivered. Cer
tainly it is silly for a great railroad 
company to claim that it is too busy 
tj place these cars on the city side 
tracks!

•• .... ;;

• - —Umbrellas — all prices
+ bet"'".n 1.00 and 12.00

back style, LhLondon, pet. 22.—-An important announce
ment appears in The Times to the effect 
that the ‘British government recently re
ceived a conuAunication from the Russian 
government proposing that relations of a 
non political character should be establish-* 
ed between Russia and Afghanistan iq re
gard to frontier, matters.

England Delays Decision/.
The British government replied that -It 

would be impossible to consider any change 
in the existing arrangements » without a 
more precise explanation.

Russia has not yet answered this Intima
tion, which mentions the understanding by 
which Afghanistan Is outside the spher » of 
Russian influence.
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The Toronto Globe emphasizes that 
constitutional considerations justify Mr. 
Tarte's retirement from the cabinet, and 
says the ex-minister hAs said that, if 
he violated the constitution, the con
stitution must be changed. The Globe 
says: To find ammunition for their at
tacks, the opponents of the government 
went to the speeches of a minister who 
has no special duties in connection with 
the framing of the tariff. He now 
leaves, and takes with him any cause 
of dissension that may exist. The min
istry is a unit on the tariff and on ail 
other questions, and, if serious divl- 

, sione should arise at any future time, 
New London, Conn., Oct. 22.—me Grand the usual constitutional course will be 

Trank of Canada, which only recently ac- followed. The tariff is not the only 
quired control of the Central Vermont, has question in which the minister’s utter-
matured plans for materially Increasing Its °?!lea^es’
terminal facilities in this city. A new ^ 111 «ie habit ot making
freight honse and a freight shed 1200 feet Promises and expounding policies, not 
long will lie erected, and tbe wharfage sanctioned by the ministry, and involv- 
faclllties will lie greatly enlarged. This is mg heavy expenditures. If these had 

What Doe* Thl* Mean? a preliminary step In the proposed policy refen-red to his own department, he
o. tx. .ibh^w J *" , .. of the Grand Trunk system in ab'PPing might have claimed a large liberty of
*?n F,*16 Authority of a member of the thru this city a larger volume of freight speech in regard to them But he has 

City Council, it is said that a member from the West and Canada than ever be- tresoassed nn the ofof that body who is also a coal and fore. The oniniou here is that New London îf'f* other min-
wood dealer had drawn a resolution'j will get much of the Grand TranF. buri ^>“a nawwtafclIhwwMcjf.
Monday calling on the Board of Con- ! ness, wbirh heretofore has gone via Port y ^ had in-
trol to rescind all futd contracts The land. The Central Vermont operates *1- terfered with the Department of Public 
résolut ion3 was drawn „,h' J,?® ready a line of small steamships to New Works. His Paris speeches, while their 

Z „" the Ci'y York from this port. dangerous tendencies were grossly
Clerks office, and the alderman who __________ __ ___________ _ a^eeratftd m

DR. BATES DISAPPEARS AGAIN.
declares that the member who had the ------- __ at a erlt^i timz. a- 0 ..
resolution drawn did not dare at ihe Just Found By Wife in London Hob- journaijKt jn
last minute to present the same to the pltal-MUalng Once More. not have been^bj^tionable^tot a ttin-

v^>r. °r TuTNew York physician who mysteriously dis seems never to have recognized, 
appeared seven weeks ago and was fonnd
by his wife in London,, is understoDd to be Toronto Telegram: An injustice was 
again missing. ' done to the greatness of Sir Wilfrid

Dr. Bates seemed of perfectly sound mini n u an<* to the quality ot
Cambridge. Mass.. Oct. 22.—Leading as- when dlscoxered in the London University of giving ^ouTthe Tarte rr aurtè^-‘letters 

tronomer, of Harvard are occupied just ^^tal iast l>lday. w„h the exception n f t̂ty"tric^ to give out toe 

now In watching the course of Perrtne’a Ate wife S hi J ; liters in reversed order, with the ef-
comet thru the heavens. Since the comet hut/ according to the story told by her to j feet of creating an Irrtpression that Sir 
was’ discovered, In September, two large the American Embassy, the doctor dis.ip- j Wilfrid Laurler’s answer to Mr. Tarte’s
cameras have been constant,y moused upon ^/M^rt f^lo Me. couched s^fon"* £* Lretof "reader wool, 

It. These cameras have been adjusted so in affectionate terms, but vague and dlscon- flnaiiy diacov'er that Mir 
that the comet has occupied virtually the nected. He said he was Ml eery tired, Oct% thiT ^
same position on the exposed plates. One i,ni was going away for a few days. WilfHd^ d
of the most successful photographs of the Since then his wife has not seen him. ; knowledg^ment was dat-
comet was obtained In this manner. As- 1 learned on inquiry at the house in | eti Oct Jl. Yet the correspond- 
eistant King, who toogk It, found that at Gower-street, where Dr. Bates had a room ! en ce was given out in such a way as to 
certain intervals a different adjustment that jie called there at i .30 o’clock on Sun lead the casual reader to believe that 
wag necessary to keep tbe comet exactly In : d.ay mt5),rnif1,g anj} a fof w.at„v,r Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s letter was a de-
the same spot. These adjustments were ! fls* Shortly afterwards he left, apologia man(j for Tarte’s resignation and 
made by hand, and occasioned the jagged | raring La w^goM that Mr. Tarte's ietter wa^a 'comp"
K^uoon toe niaarte meWbnes toem* i S *he^ «n“S- **<* with that demand. The« must
Lives were caused bv the movement of the , Batts is In great distress at her has have been design in such a glaring re
plate as It turned with the camera to fol- I bnm3„s se<:ond disappearance tho alien I versa! of the true sequence of two his- 
low the movement of the comet. The work sow, her she refused to admit he uad gone toric letters. The letters should have 
of photographing Ptrrine at the present ,h . d th .earchhlL, !been 86,11 t0 the Public in their true
time is carried on for the main purposc-of wtthLtreiult t& “ ^ sequence, and tile reversal of that se-
computing the comet’s total light. This tias h€en without result.________ quence was an example of extremely
knowledge is being obtained by comparison small politics,
with stars and by tile use of the prism. A Scholar Aceues Policeman.
’arge eight-inch Draper telescope camera New York, Oct. 22.—Dr. I'aui Bronnle, HamiltonVnme#;- Mr rnflrf. MirQ 
Is chiefly used in the work. editor of The Oriental and classical section * i* Sy9 in

of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, has up ! 7 Î? the ^mier that his per-
Looks Fairly Well. t pealed to the German Ambassador in ' fonaJ relations W’ith most of his col- 

London, Oct. 22.—If the British govern- Washington for redress fof alleged wrong?- leagues have been pleasant and cor- 
ment again refuses to remove the embargo at the hands of Patrolman Albert Smith of dial, which makes it more difficult to 
against Canadian cattle, which, Indeed, is the Mercer-sticet Station, jrnd Commission j understand why he should have treated 
only removable by act of parliament, It er "Pûrtridge has the matter under ,-onsld them with contempt. We very much 
seems probable that the reouest of the cration. I gret the occurrence for weCanadian government will he aoeerted to Dr. Bronnle says that Thursday last he j £ d/,ded ,ikj for M Tarte He 
that tbe period within whieh Canadian "as arrested without cause and lock’d up, fu/h. é- e-™ ,rte'
cattle' must he slaua-htemrl after lnndlnc at In the Mercer-street Station. The next <’ay a fr°m "AY back, and One
Deptford and other ports will be extended j he was discharged In ‘court, but when be j jouia not help admiring his courage. He 
from 10 days to a further period. Over- , returned to the police station fer $40 and a j had progressive ideas with regard to 
whelming evidence presented from Ottawa l,fl^v spectacles, which he claimed the ; the development of the country, re
makes it Impossible for the Board of Agri- P^-lee took from him the officials denied all cognizing the need for increased trans-
culture to longer maintain that any danger portation facilities to handle the
of disease from Canadian cattle exists. The Follccin.in ^mlth -said last night thn. enlarging products of the Northwest
urgent request from the Argentine govern- h(1 ^fls t* an ,,nïes, j*at,on- V6 Not since the time of Hon Alevinrtpr
ment for the admission of Argentine catMe . «Id lie found Dr. Bronnle helpless and In-1 the time ofHom Alexander

Mllqi ffwitinir with ranndlnn will nbt capable of caring for himself. When be MacKenzie has there been so capable aequal footing with Canadian will not thfe doct^f Snvjth ^ he resisted. Minister of Public Works.
and it required the assistance of two other 
officers to take him to the station.

Racing Death With Special.
Colorado Springs, Oct. 22.—William Fr-

Now Here’s a Hat Bargain pi!Sf u
TI
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| Weston’s p 
| Home-Made i 
| Bread |
^ The Great Family Favorite S

Nothing quite as good. ^ 

Phone Main 329.

33 dozen Men’s, Young Men’s and a few Boys’ Stiff and Soft 
Hats. This quantity we were fortunate enough to purchase at a 
great reduction from the regular prices. They are all new fall 
shapes and fine quality fur felt, sizes 6| to 7|, colors, black, 
brown, fawn and greys, you usually pay 2.00 lor the same hats, 
buying in the regular waÿ, but to clear the whole lot out quickly
we" will sell them Friday morning, your choice .......................................

(See Yonge St. Window)
15 dor. Children’* 4ft Crown Tam 80 only Boy,’ Turban Shape Hat, 

o’Shan be rs, in navy blue felt and mei- m fine imported English felt, colon 
ton cloth, named and fancy I Q black, navy, and brown, reg. IP 
bands, reg. price 35c, Friday .10 price 50c, Friday................. .. . JQ
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A Bargain in Books.
_ Books, by Pemberton, Ford, 
Oliphant, Crockett, Hope, Thanet. 
iMunro, etc.. In aJl twenty authors 
to choose; these books are Jxjund 
in neat cloth, with colored Ink 
stampings and printed on heavy 
paper from good type, special for 
Friday .

1.50 Horse Blankets 
for 1.00.n 1

8 d400 Extra Heavy Quality Horse 
and Jute8 in kerseyBlankets, 

lined, full standard size, kersey, In 
plain, navy and fayvn, extra strong 
straps and buckles, bound edges, 
regular value $1.35 and $l.o0 eac-i. 
Friday, special *.. .,....................$l.iw

x MODEL BAKERY CO. ” *• -* *ioRussia Will Not Rest on Refusal.
>Y’,hutev^r developments follow (and it L? 

certain that Russia will not rest upon the 
bare rejection of her proposal) doubtless 
will fulfill the deliberate policy which the 
Czar's goverument, having in view the posl- 
tloi. in which the Brltls’h Empire finds It 
self, has now decided to IncnCTi before the 
world- k

It is to be noted, however*» that negotia 
tiens might have been continued fn secret

g a Three Big Furniture 
Economies.

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid 
oak, golden finish, neatly hand 
carved large 3-drawer bureau, with 
dôuble7shaped tops, 2(1 x 28-lncr 
bevel plate mirrors, large wash- 
stand, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, regular price $19.75, Fri- 

$14.90

18 only Hall Racks, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, 6 feet 8 inches 
high, fitted with plate mirror and 
4 brass hat nnd coat, hooks, .with 
umbrella holder and brass drip 
pan, suitable for small halls or 
vestibules, regular price $4.50, Fri-

$3.25

- 200 Dining-Room Chairs, hard- 
w-ood, golden finish, shaped wood 
seats, with fancy embossed carved 
high backs, brace arms, regular 
price $1.00, Friday............................... 78

(LIMITED)
ex- ^ TORONTO. 

XXXXKXXXXKXXK

Bargains in Umbrellas.
Men’s and Women’s .Umbrellas, 

lg>m handles on men’s and Dres 
den ivory and fancy metal han
dles on the women’s, the govern 
are best Austrian cloth, and war
ranted to wear, all are on the best 
tubular steel frames, regular $1.00, 
Friday....................................................................

Brantford Expositor: The Tarte In
cident is closed, at least so far as that 
gentleman’s cabinet position ls con
cerned. But It is certain the last has ! by the respective Foreign Offices but for

the English Cnbldbt’s decision do make the 
ritmition public.

Rnot been heard of the issues which 
he has raised. The Expositor would 
be sorry to see a return made to the 
old N.p., and it does not think the 
country desires an ysuch return, but it 
would be equally sorry to see the pre
sent Liberal government follow -the 
precedent set by Mr. Mackenzie prior 
to 1878, and take a stem and unalter
able stand on certain econmtc prionci- 
ples without due regard being had to 
present or future industrial condi
tions.

PHOTOGRAPHING A COMET. New ' 

Dainty 

Jewelry for 

Christmas. 

Call and 

SEE it.

day .JAS. D. 
BAILEY

BIG FIRE IN BUFFALO.How the Astronomers of Harvard 
Can Rit t the Latest. Freight Shed of the Union Steam

boat Co. Burned to Ground. Bargains in Men s 
Furnishings.

200 Men’s English Flannelette 
Shirts, good, solid material, in neat 
colored stripes, made with rever
sible collars, strongly sewn_ and 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 1J 
gular price 50c, on sale

(Yonge-street Window.)

' 240 Men’s Fancy Striped Merino 
Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
in tan ground, with fancy* stripes, 
nice medium weight, sizes small, 
medium and large, regular Stic, 
on sale Friday at ...................................25

140 Men’s White Cotton Laun- 
drled Shirts, made open front, also 
open front and back, solid linen 
bosom and bands, reinforced and 
continuous facings, short bosoms, 
well finished, perfect fitting, sizes 
14 to 18, regular price $1.00. Fri
day, to clear at.................................

200 Fine Silk Neckties, made 
from fine quality silks, in flawing 
ends, four-in-hands, strings and 
bows, also knots, neat, stylish pat
terns and proper shapes, regular 
price up to 50c, on sale

.) Jewelry Parlors 
Janes Building, 

KINO AND YONGE

Elevatoir-M 2063

Buffalo, Oat. 22.—Fire to-night de
stroyed the freight shed of the Union 
St .amboat Company on the Marine 
Slip, near the foot of Michigan-street. 
Cne of the big Lehigh Valley prop li
ters, which was unloading grain at

; *ul 
-hday

re- * 1.
* dtTheWoodstock Sentinel-Review :

Sentinel-Review very much regrets
parting company with Mr. Tarte. He t)e jjarine elevator, directly opposite
ifis^ccttricSies'^oMsmay^ the sheas, was pulled away from the 

his best friends. After having de- dt ck with her upper works ablaze, and 
fended Mr. Tarte against the attacks, -lt was with great difficulty that other 
and often against the calumnies, of his ^ eesels succeeded in escaping the 
political opponents during these years- flames, which swept across the slip, 
we da not feel like using hard words 3 to the opposite side of Buffalo 
just now.. His recent utterances 'ould RiVer. A downpour of rain, which 
only have one effect so long as he was vegan soon after the fire started, prob
in the government—the division and ]y saved a disastrous conflagration 
ruination of the Liberal fcarty. alone the water front. The freight

stv'ds were about 400 feet long, and 
extended from Buffalo Creek to the 
end of the Marine Slip. Fortunately 

He has told Mr. the propeller Tioga, which sailed to
day. almost emptied the sheds of 
freight. The total loss is estimated at 
*75.000.

... re- 
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ehIt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
witi advance you any amount 
from $10 uu same day as you 

I V appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at. any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY a33at t ■
»UFriday Curtain Section 

Savings.
lie pairs of Nottingham Lac* 

Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long. 00 to 
«0 inches wide, white and ivory 
regular value up to $1.25,- Friday
bargain price . »................ ......................

137 pairs of Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 3 and 3 1-2 yards tong, 
white and ivory, regular value too 
and $1.00 per pair, Friday bargain
price . ..... .......................................  88

418 yards of (Tapestry Furniture 
Covering. 50 inches wide, cpiors 
green, blue, terra, rose, Nile, re- 
seda, brown and red, regular up 
to r»5c, .Friday bargain price, per 
yard ..................................................................48
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Hamilton Spectator : Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Is afraid of Tarte and his pro
tection program.
Tarte that the governmnet has not 
yet decided upon its fiscal policy. That 
is, of course, in order to give him
self and his cabinet of opportunists op
portunity to \ prêt end for protection if 

that the country demands

fci
in

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ml
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city wator.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtls

n-
ti
cilSENT FREE ,it be found 

it. But Sir Wilfrid will not be per
mitted to forget, and the country will 
not forget, that 
Tarte out of the caJbinet because of the 
protectionist doctrines of the ex-irini- 

That is a declaration against 
protection. The government has taker; 
the stand against a higher tariff, and it

Protee-

re- Tfl

K4he forced Mr. 302 Window Shades. 3x6 feet 
mounted on spring rollers, trim
med with soutache lace, coors 
cream and green, complete with 
tassel, regular up to tioc, Friday
bargain nrice........................... •••■ ■

780 yards of 'Nottingham Sash 
Nets, single and double borders, re 

value 10c, Friday’s bargain

TO MEN. Our pianos are the companions 
of the greatest musicians in the 
world on their Canadian tours.

HEIINTZMAN Sl CO., 
116-117 King Street West, Toronto.

ti
ster. m

Friday li.18 i.38atPackage of Thl* Newever- TrlalFree
Diner very Mailed to Every Man 

Sendinic Knme and Address— 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and viardr;

. nwill be held to that position, 
tionists have no faith in a government- 
which rids itself of the best man in it 
because of his protectionist utterances. 
Manufacturers can have no faith in a 
government which acknowledges, af- 

a^fte’s ter having been 
... _ H Much years, that

hart of Nfw York arrived hem here Su,day humiliated mtoteter^nTh^ ^ ‘° dw*de u^n %
with his Wife. Intending to .«pend the win- d™e1d „ " «‘tT’ t hls »ttitude : for the country. Canadians can have
ter for her health. To-day she swooned "1U dePe,n,d **Pon the action and utter- no faith in a government which refuses 
on the street, and her physician ordered ances or his fmraer colleagues and their , to make the best of the great natural 
her Immediate remoral to a lower altitude, supporters. By a display of triumph advantages this country possesses. The 
Within an hour Mr. Krhart had chartered and enmity, they may goad him into ac- government has taken its stand ; the 
a special train over the Santa Fe, rieht of live hostility, and if that be the out- neoDle will take theirs- 
way was secured, and, with hls wife, her come of the quarrel, Mr. Tarte has lt In r 
doctor and five nurses, he is now speeding his power to do a lot of mischief to the 
for a lower altitude In a race with death.
They are en route to San Antonio.

150 Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 
made with collar attached, 

and finished,
striped Galatea shirt», navy and 
white stripe, with collar, 
strong goods for working shirt 
sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c, on sate 
Friday at..................................................

A It-
well

on an 
Likely be granted. also men’s e-utar

price, per yard.............
sewn oi

The fact that those who once, 
try EAST KENT Ale or Stout 
are afterwards permanent cus
tomers of ours Is in Itself a 
strong argument why you 
should have a trial order sent 
to your house. T. H. tieorge, 
Sole Agent, 709 Yonge Street, 
Phone North 100.

rjHamilton Herald: It is too soon yet 
to estimate the effects of Mr. T 
removal from the Laurier cabinet.

Tragedy After Romance.
Derby, Conn., Oct. 22.—Os chi' R. Peers, a 

wealthy cattleman of Relvldere. Ill., and 
Mrs. Julia tififdé. n Derby boarding house 
keeper, were married 'last January. They 
weut to Belvidore to live.
Beers came to Derby for a month's visit 
her husband wrote -her that life was un
bearable without her. Next came strange 
telegraphs indicating mental derangements, 
end to-day Mrs. Beers was notified that her 
husband had shot himself seriously. She 
Is hurrying to Bel rid ere.

Mr. and Mrs. Beers were play nf a tes In 
childhood; then lovers. A quarrel broke 
their engagement ; eavh soon married, and 
death robbed each of a helpmeet. .At the 
Pun-American Exposition they met unex
pectedly and their marriage soon followed.

Free trial packages of a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

i in power seven 
it has not yet been Carpet Store Program 

Friday.
61.00 fin*rll»h Brnaeel* Carpet, «#

762 vards /English Brussels Car
pet. with 5-8 borders to match, a 
eood range of patterns to chocs’ 
from, good value at 75c and îl-'Jte
Friday.............................................................. 00

40c Union Carpet for 2Te.
500 yards Union Carpet. 36 Inch' 

es wide, all good reverslbler"pat" 
terns, suitable for bedrooms, halte- 
etc., a full range of colorings to 
choose from, regular value 4W- 
Friday . ...............................................  Al

■i. ■ v
tri

1 uT3►
When Mrs.

L ' v

Bargains in Men's 
Gloves,

t]

\ v
and Brown 

wool 
dom-*

fasteners. Paris point backs, reg a* 
Jar $100 glove, special Friday, pe- 
pair ... ................................................ui

Tan' Men’s Fine 
Mocha Gloves, with pure 
fleece lining, pique sewn,

«The Guelph Mercury says : He has 
been a hard man to get along with, 
and only Sir Wilfrid's tact and pa
tience, and the Premier's loyalty to 
the man who had so greatly aided him 
in Quebec, have prevented trouble ere 
tils.

ÊLiberal party. ^2"He is fiery, egotistical 
and aggressive, and if the free-trade 
Liberals “rub it in,” he will certainly 
show fight

'

I USED HOOK ON HIS OPPONENTSi •v;Conductor Was Killed.% 4 Serions Early Morning: Altercation 
on West King Street.

MThree Rivers, Que., Oct. 2*2.—A con
ductor of a C.P.R. freight train named ///Toronto Mail and Empire : The slg- 
Lacasse was knocked off while standing niflcance of the ejection of Mr. Tarte 
on top of a car passing thru the bridge lies In the fact that we have with it

f\ Men’s Heavy Black Leather 
Working Mitts, with or without 

tufted knitted wool 
and .wrist faced, with war-

S/Fourth Flood of Year. Thomas Tomlinson and Joseph Glass
.Ottawa. Oct. 22.—In all probability, epÉSic'CVX rame Ao blows ' on West King-street

a new Catholic diocese will be estab- m • shortly after midnight this morning, |
lished in Newer Ontario, within a very ^ * ", T and the former was at a considerable ;
subjecTareeentiy,P,said ^“thHnlux A. E. ROBINSON, M.D, C.M., 1^1^? hoo^-oS'b?s Æ aS
of aettiers into the far-reaching district Medical Director. attempted to use it. Tomlinson, how-,
togd ™ : cured so many men who had battied for ?n toeT^anZ tTlfls liteg^ !

of such a move. Newer Ontario is now years against the mental and physical suf- . “f un^he attack w th a k ck. ’
Pa[t y of1 BWhonfQTtonnor^who^e has”lcc°ded°to dTsulhute fre? trial packages Policeman Lillbum arrested Glass.and
is in charge of Bishop Q Connor, x\hose tQ all wbo write jt ja a homo tvoatmenr, Tomlmson, who ran* away, was caught 
headquarters are in the Electric own. an(^ njj raen who suffer with any form of at York-street by Policemen Dan Rob-,

r.l Flir.innv FnnFI/Fn HiR LordshiP makes regular annual soaiIal weakness, resulting from youthful insnn and McDermott. Doth men bore
•ULlNU/iKK I rUHLVLK tr‘Ps thru the district, much of which folly, premature loss of strength and mem evidence of the encounter After they

* has to be traversed by canoe and on ory, weak bark, varicocele, or emaciation had favg,. to the Emergency Hos-
If a new diocese were 'ocmed, of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

The remedy has a peculiarly grateful 
effect of warmth, and seems to act direct to 
the desired location, giving strength 
development just where lt Is needed, 
cures all the ills and troubles that come

Over so years of age. but hale and hearty" Policemen Crowe and Soekett, who from years of misuse the ‘latural time- Sneak Thieve, on Beverley Street, 
and with good health beaming from every do special duty in No. 1. Division, V%lnue&t ?o the State Vedte M The homP of Boucherie Headers ir..
feature Angus MacMillan of I.aggan i. a l ave a bunch of warrants for a num- j d!' U36d ptektron” Buildin-'1 Fort at 1SS Beyerley-street, has been xls..-
splendld sample of the men Glengarry pro- ber of young men who haunt the wavne Ind stating that you desire one ud twice by sm ak thieves within a
thaTall Through îffehhTa ïne*"iki1àde,^a*,îe ! <<own town dis,rlct at a" hours of the of their free"trial packages." wi ! lie ,-om- n or.th. On Tuesday night an over-
Dlrosînt nH^ and h.hat da>" 1111(1 niSht- The first arrest In piled with promptly. The Institute ls de- coat, a diamond pin and a pair of
had tourhed him within Hehr" ,UB ! connection with the roundup was made slrous of reaching that great clas* of men gloves were carried off. On the'-pT .-
deed Rut Mr MacMillan Khas had' m. it Rt night, when Daniel McArthur war. who are unable to leave home to lie treat- ' y;ous occasion the thieves got a pa r i
share of trotibfe, too M token into custody. He is charged ed, and the free sample will enable them ' ooera glasses and an umbrella. Mr.

“Yes. I 11m over 80 years of age" he ! v~ith vagrancy. to see how easy it Is lcd “f.,x 111 i Henderson thinks that the pol.ee prj j
^ 1 £v- --------------------------------- ^mpteyed. Th? i^tS^Z taction in that district is not sufficient. ,
fsonlvVor the B D„,hlt Thrown Ont of n Wagon. tlons. Any man who writes will be sent a !
«bat 1 suffered with Dyspepsia "for mo? Samuel Egan, 223 Spadina-avenue. ^kne™ Pso' t ha? îts ‘reel plen t^n red haTelano Cigars 
than 20 years. Yon know what that means was thrown from his wagon t't Queen ?" k"f embarrassment or publicity ° Read” tion.
-the pain the restlessness and all that. and Stmcoe-streets yesterday, and sus- fenr of emb»rrns.sment ot punitcitj. Head ,tio

i ^1 c®mroe°oefl Dodd’s Dys- ( tained a severe scalp wound. He was
i^^r^da^Tii ap?i? i unconscious when taken to the Bmer-

Left me entirely, at least so far. for I am * 
still using them.

“I am a new man.

New Catholic Diocese.Keouknk, la., o, :. ^l’ -T'jo fourth flood
of this year overflowed the territory at the across the St. Maurice River, here, to- a sllg'ht repudiation of the policy he 
mouth of Skunk River to-day, putting 2000 dayt and fell under the train, and was has been advocating.
Hf-rvs under water. A heavy rainfall in killed. '

. Poweshiek, and other counties on the upper 
Skunk River caused the rise, which was 
rapid. The water rose five Inches In three 

• hours to-day, and 10 innlies in 10 hours, 
after the lieaviest of the flood had arrived 
fl 'to is considerable damage. The Des 

.îMulues* River also has overflow»^! Its banks 
f<«r miles above the mouth for thé; third 
time, and the country bordering the Egyp
tian levee Is overflowed.

40c Oilcloth for 27c.
14G2 yards Extra 

cloth in all widths up to 
yards wide, in floral, block an 
tile patterns, in light and aarx 
shades, well seasoned, suitable t 
kitchens, halls, etc., regdlar 
Friday ................................................... .. •*

5.00 Suit Cases 3 9s
30 Grain Leather Suit CasM, 

steel frame, brass lock and r 
mlngs good handle, been 
size 22 inches/ regular $.5.00. Ur 
day ........................................................

first finger.This -is the first 
time that the government has frankly 
announced where it stands, and its 
declaration is so emphatic that no man 
can misunderstand it.

Quality Oll- slining
ranted hog skin, also heavy mule 

mitts, with or without first 
finger, heavy knitted wool lining 
and wrists, regular 50c and 65c. 
special Friday, per pair....................3u

Naval Cadet* Beat Penney.
Anna palis. Md., . 0«*f. 22.—In a hard- 

fought oontef»t hfre to-day. the Naval Ca
det football eleven defeated the University
of Pennsylvania by a score ■'•f 1<> to o. Fx- . ... .. .
eept during a portion of the first half thë says that, while the resignation
Middies played all arming tbe Pennsyl- of Mr. Tarte ^*as Inevitable owing to : 
vjjnlans. ————

skin a
b

Ottawa Free Press, government or-
V

:

75c. Office Files 29c.
’02 only Fites, suitable for office 

or household use, complete with 
board, arch, cover and index: this 
file was made to sell at 75c each, 
to clear the lot we will sell them- 
Friday for .

! I
<

t

9 foot.
Mariawa would probably be chosen as 
headquarters.

pital, where their wounds were nress-
TomlinKon 1Score s i.

Angrne MacMillan, Over Eighty Years

of Age, a New Man Again__He
Telia Hie Own Story.

ed, they were locked up. 
lives at 300 Berkeley-street. arid Glass

t
and

It at Norway;
Ronnd-Up of Vagrants.

Sale of Hen’s BootsI
We announce to-day the (commencement of an imporfan 

event in the Men’s Balcony—a sale of a large special purchase o 
Boots. They are all in patent leathers and suitable ,or • 
present season. Values run frorp 3 50 to 5.00. We secure 
large clearing consignment of these Boots direct from their man 
facturer and are able to offer our customers very great c/).. 
cessions indeed. Come in to-morrow and select a pair w 1 
choice is at its widest.

f TO DRESS HELL
I* more the result of good judgment and taste ' than mere lavish use of money. 
Our stock has been selected in the leading marlfcts of the world with the greatest 

regard for quality and taste.

As an after-dinner smoke. Grandas 
give the' greatest satisfac- 

They have the aroma that smok 
ers appreciate.

We can suit the most fastidious.
600 pairs of Men’s Patent Calf, Patent Colt and Enamel Calf L .j

in all sizes from 6 to 10, and made by the Goodyear welt process on^ ^ 
are new and up to date, and every i>air are good value at the price. _ 
they regularly are sold—3.50, 4.50 and 5.00, starting Friday, per I UJ|

1 1
era are requested to write without delay. .OVERCOATS (SPECIAL)

FROM $22.00 TO $26.00
1

gency Hoepital, but rallied soon after 
his admission. The accident was oc- 

I have great reneon casioned by the horse shying at a paae- 
to be thankful for all the .good Dodd's tag bicyclist.
Dyspepsia Tablets have done for me." ——............ ■ "■

That is what Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
did for Angus MacMillan. They cured hi»
Dyspepsia and made him feel young again.- 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are doing the 
same thing for others every day. Why 
carry that pain and weariness and sense 
of hopeless discomfort? That's Dyspepsia, 
and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure it.

Late of IW
King St. West

Ko. 1 Clare.ce Square, corner Epadlna Avenue, To rout* 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and make*a upecialtyof Skin 
Bisea.os, *» Pimples, Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, at Imnotency. Sterility. Yariooccl# 
Nervous Debility, etc. the résulter youthful folly end exceesL 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
tbs only method without pain and all had after effecte.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men. 
gtmailon. ulcération, leuoorrhœa end all displacement* 
ef the womb.

Offloe Heure-#ajx to »pja. Suadaysl to 3jua.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(See Window Display)

R. SCORE 8 SON, ofSix Men Drowned.
Willemstid. Curaino, Oct. -22—Captain 

Raick of the Hamburg-American steamship 
V.ilenla. the «-hlef engineer nnrl four se.i 
men were drowned here yesterday.

The Valeela left Hamburg Sent. 16 for 
the West Indies. She ls a Dassenfcer and 
freight ship.

SIMPSONX -
COMPANY,
limitedTHE

EGBERT77 King Street WestTellers and Haberdashers.
N. B.—Large consignment of English Shirts just arrived—very latest style,.
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